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Summary

The hairy-nosed wombat Lasiorhinus'Latífrons is a large

herbivorous fossorial marsupial active mainly at night.

The wombat is a<lapteci to the arid and semi-aric1 environment

in which it fives by behavioural. and physiological mechanisms of

energy and water conservation.

Little is known about the demography and social behaviour of

this wonrbat, however" In order to gai; some information on the socio-

ecology of the population of wornbats i.nhabiting the Blanche Town region

of South Australia studies of its ethology, reproductive biology, and

ability to survive drought were undertaken to see whether reproduction,

social behaviour and survival were apposite for the arid environment.

The ethogram was Limited in range of behavioural components when

compared with ethograms of similar eutherian mammals such as marmots,

and wt¡en ccnpared with etÌ¡ograms of other marsupials. Social inter-

actions were always initiated by males, which were territorial; while

female wombats were less active socially than males. The intensity of

social behaviour increased during breeding periods and was relatively

low at other times, particuJ-arly during drought. The limited patterns

of behaviour and sta.ble social structure of the wombat may assist it to

conserve energy.

There \^/as a definite breeding season from July to December, but

when there was drought during this peri.od the wombats did not reproduce.

The tfunes of matings and birth were closely associated with patterns of

rainfall and pasture growth. When enough rain fefl to cause the growth

of pasture of good quality, wombats became reproductively active as

determined by anatomical and physiological measurements. The patterns of

reprôduction were interpreted. as adaptations which ensured that wombats
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did not expend energY in producing young in years in which they

were r:nlikely to survive.

In vigr¡ of the inherently low rates of water and energy

turnover in this wombat, the patterns of reprod.uction and social

behaviour probably explain how they survive droughts of at least

18 months duration which drive away or kill other mammals such as

rabbits, sheep and kangaïoos. Detailed biochemical, haematological

a¡rd trace-element measurements showed little change dr:ring drought

indicating that the wombat is relatively hardy. The fossorial habits

of wombats in the arid environment appear to complement remarkably

efficient adaptations to arid.ity, including the linkage of reproduction

to the availability of food of good nutritional value.

)
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CHAPTER I

LITERÀTURB REVIEW



I .I lrlombats, desert environments and fossori.ality

The socio-ecology and behaviour of the hairy-nosed wombat

Insíorhinus Latífnons (rigure 1.I) (one species of the l-arge

herbivorous, fossorial- marsupiaJ- family Vombatidae), has been

studied over 4 years in the Blanche Town area of South Australia.

Lasiorhírats Latífnons i-s found patchlly dlstrtbuted l-n arl-d and

serni-arid southern Australia (Figure I.2), west of the river

Murray (Aitken 197I) . UnÈil Vlells (1973 t 1978) undertook a

study of behavioural and physiological adaptations of Lasiorhínus

to its arid environment the only published works on the species,

otheÏ than minor references in some comparative anatomical and

physiological texts, were of an anecdotal or taxonomic nature.

VüeIlrs study encompassed investigations of activity patterns,

thermoregulation and metabolic physiology of the species. He

demonstrated that the wombat is adapted to an arid environment by

physiclogical and behavioural mechanisrns for conservation of energy

and water.

But littte is known of the poprrlation biology of the species,

its social organisation, reproductive ¡ntterns or it.s ability to

survive during the regular summer aridity and, frequently. longer

droughts. The desert environment represents an extreme to which it

appears wombats have become adapted (WeIIs f973) - Noy-Meir (1973)

has recently reviewed the major features of desert ecosyst-ems and

considered their main atÈributes to be: (a) precipítation is so 1ow

that water is the dominant limiting factor for biological processesi

(b) precipitation is highly variable through the year; occurring as

infreguent and discrete eventsi (c) variation in precipitation has a

large, random (unpredictable) component. In hot deserts ambient



Figure 1.1 The hairy-nosed wombat Lasíorhinus Latífrons; a
photograph taken on a sunny day in winter when the
wombat had emerged from its burrow to bask in the
sun.. The lower photograph is of one of the wombats
kept at the Waite Agricultural Research Institute.





Figure I.2 Habitat of the hairy-nosed wombat in the Blanche Tcn^¡n

region of South Australia showing one of the warrens
observed as part of the behavioural study.
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temperat-rrres are so high that evaporation represents a major

source of water: loss from the ecosystem. !{ater is scarce, it

is generally available only through plants and it determines

the abundance of food. Throughout most of their lives sma]I

animals that evolved in and ale confined to deserts will not

have access to free water.

Desert environments have been studied by biologists

interested in adapt-ation probably because such environments

present a biologically limiting zone of survival. The ways in

which organisms live and reproduce in the desert are diverse

and there is a wide l:ange of adaptations often with great

differences between species in behavioural and physiological-

mechanisms (Mabfarlane 1964, Schmidt-Nielsen L972) .

Heat, and shortages of food (energy and protein) and water

are the three most potent stresses of the desert, adaptations to

whi.ch can be morphological, behavioural or physíological, or

cornbinations of these. Adaptive traits may be encoded in

genotypes or they may be part of the elasticity inherent particularly

in behavioural and physiological processes-

The diverse ttãtur" of adaptive mechanisms among desert animals

may be illustrated by comparing the ways in which different species

cope with the heat of the desert environment. The mammals of deserts

can be classified broadly as 'avoidersr or 'endurersr of heat.

Wombats, some bandicoots and dasyurids, and sma1l macropods such as

the spectacl-ed hare-wallaby Lagoz,chestes consp¿c¿LLatus, are examples

of marsupial 'avoiders', like the eutherian desert ground, sguirrels'

jackrabbits and the small desert rodents' such as NotomAs aLeæis-

These animals avoid he.at by living a large part of their lives in
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burrows (wombats, bandicoo.ts) or in dense grass-shelters

(rvallaby) . Burro\,¡ing is probably a genetic behavioural adaptation

enhanced in sorne cases by nocturnal habits (wombats and bandicoots).

Some desert-dwelling ground squirrels are active during the heat

of the day, but they avoid hyperthermia by retreating to their

burrows for short periods to unload accumulated body heat (Hudson

1962) .

Atthough these behavioural and genetic adaptations occur,

most of the ,avoiders'wil-l die of hyperthermia if exposed to

high ambient temperatures for more than a few hours. They lack

the rnorphoJ-ogical and physiological adaptations possessed by those

animals which endure the heat, such as camels, the oryx and some

kangaroos. These animals are exposed to the extremes of desert

temperatures. Some like oryxes and camels sv/eat but also tolerate

a degree of hyperthermia; others shelter in the shade of trees

(kangaroos) and. pant to maintain body temperature. Highly reflective

or insulative coats of body hair are a characteristic feature of

these animals also.

Simi.lar complex and diverse adaptations to cope with food and

vrater shortages occur and will be considered later.

The wombat is a uniquely large mammal to have a fossorial

escape behaviour. Similarities in morphology, feeding patterns and

fossoriality itself suggest that selection has favoured. individuals

of both Las.íoyhinus Latifnons and Vombatus urs¿nus which have

adopted underground habits. The studies on wombat thermoregnrlation

by Welts (1973. 1978) show the importance of living in burrows as a

mechanism by which Lasioy,hinrzs avoi.d's extremes of day-time temperatunes

which would otherwise kil1 most individuals. Observations by McIlroy
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(1973) suggest that a similar situation is true fot Vombatus

uTs¿nus.

while fossoriality may be an adaptation in itself it is

likely that this trait would influence other aspects of lifestyle.

For example Crook et al. (1976) note that anything which forces

animals to forage radially from a fixed point or refuge' seems

to have a great- influence on social structure.

If the ancestors of the Vombatidae (some of which were the

size of large pigs) were not fossorial and lived in agreeable

environments, then increasing aridity, or scarcity of food may

have favoured evolution towards fossorial habits. The main

advantages of living beneath the ground for ¡nrt of the day in

aricl regions aïe avoidance of heat and conservation of energy and

water.

The occupation of a burrow places many constraints on the

physiology of a mammal because the design and location of burrows

wilt significantty affect the diffusion of respiratory gases

within them. Many of the physiological characteristics of

LAsùOz,hinlug such as lowered metabolic rate and tolerance of

hypothermia, can result in expansion of the steady-state

respiratory strEce which is otherwise restricted in a typical

burrow (wilson a Kilgore 1978). Thus, such functions may in

part represent adaptations to a fossorial existence as well as

to an arid.envi.ronment- It may be necessary for fossorial

animals to modify the structure of their burrows to aflow greater

diffusion of respiratory gases within them. If this is the case

such modifications may have major effects on social structure

and reproductíve patterns "
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Any interpretati.on of reproducLive patl-erns, social

structure or demography of a species such as tJ.e wombat should

consider the influence fossoriality has on lifestl¡le.

The stu<1ies of WeIIs (L913, l-978) have clearly indicated

some of the major physiolcAical and behavioural adaptations of

Lasiorhinua to an arid environment. Against the background of

conservatively lovr energy and water turnover rates it is useful

also to examine those aspects of wombat biology which affect its

population dynamics, especially survival. during drought'

reproduction and social- behaviour. rn addition, the stud.y of a

major family of marsupials markedly different from the intensively

studied macropods should broaden the base of knowledge of the

.Marsupialia as a whole. Because Lasíov'hiru'¿s ís an inhabitant of

arid regions, it provides a unique opportunity to consider the

evolution in a marsupial of a life-history pattern under the

inffuence of fossoriality and aridity.

L.2 Adaptations and survival of herbivorous marsupials during drought

Drought is a common extreme of arid environments and is

likely to act as a strong selective agent through its effects on

both individual survival and on group reproduction. There is an

increasing amount of palaeontological evidence to suggest that

drought and increasing aridity were the causes of the extinction

of much of the Australian megafauna (Horton 1978) . T\^¡o thirds of

the Australian environment is arid or semi-arid and has a high

frequency of drought. Despite this many species of mammals survive

and reproduce under these conditions (Ride f970). Some species have

benefitted. from the provision of water by man while many others have

beccxne extinct because the environmental changes brought about by man
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hrere beyond their capacity for adaptive change (Newsome 1975).

Individual survival- undec conditions of drought is

determined by a number of factors, but those individuals adapted

to habitats with little food and vJater would be more like}y to

survive and reproduce.

perhaps the most intensive investigations of adaptations

for desert life have been of a physiological naturle, and for

mammals a number of general adaptations have been described

includíng low water turnover, low metabolic rate, and efficient

thermoregulation and urine-concentrating mechanisms (Schmidt-

Nielsen I972) .

Macfarlane (1973) has descri¡b¿ three main types of desert

inhabitants based on their abifity to survive without h/ater.

They include those species which evolved in dry conditions, others

nore broadly adaptive but with less desert specificity and those

that evolved in weÈ conditic¡ns, but survive opportunistically by

behavioural means and are vulnerable to heat and drought-

Among the indigenous Australian manrunals a Similar range of

desert inhabitants can be found (Brown 1974, Ride 1970) but it is

possible that some'marsupials are in one sense pre-adapted for

desert life because many have 1ow metabolic rates (Dawson & Hulbert

1969). Desert wombats (Wel.Is l-973, personal communication) andthe
(Macmill-en & Lee f97O)

bandicoot (Hulbert 6, Dar¡tson i-974), like desert eutherians'/have

l-ower metabolic rates than similar species inhabiting less arid

environments.

The tolerance of heat by some arid-zone kangaroos is not

needed by burrowing mammal-s such as bandicoots and wombats. The

number and degree of the stresses to which a species has to

accommodate may determine its ability to survive conditions of drought.
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There have been felr¡ sÈudies of survival of marsupials

in arid or semi-arid regions during drought. Observations have

been concentrated on the Macropodidae including the euro

MacropuS robustus, red kangaroo Macnogus Tufus, and the quokka

Setoniæ braehywws.

The qro)<ka v¡as noÈ regarded by Bro\^¡n (1974) as an arid-zone

species; nevertheless it is often found in regions where regular

sunmer droughts (and occasionally longer ones) occur (Main 1971).

The population biology of the quokka and the factors

influencing individual survival on Rottnest Tsland have been

studied in great detail (reviewed in Main L97I, Tyndale-Biscoe

1973, Barker et al. 1974). The pattern that emerged from these

studies was that during, and shortl.y after the summer drought

many guokkas died, mosÈly young animals' but in extended droughts

adults also died- The causes of this mortality were probably the

effects of chronic v¡ater deprivation (Tyndale-Biscoe 1913) and a

debilitating anaemia related to inadequate nutrition (Barker et al.

Lg74). Barker et aI- (.l-9741 found experimentally, that quokkas on

a low nitrogen diet lost 13-17 per cent of their body weight over

an 8-week period and aevetoped anaemia. Eight of the 11 animals

subsequently died at the end of the experiment when they were

exposed to cold r^¡eather-

In the field ltolsv¡orth (in Main 1971) found that individual

quokkas could lose 3O-4O per cent of their body weight during

drought and they usually died after this. Barker et aI. (L974)

found that male and female quokkas lost 28 and 18 per cent body

weight respectively over a S-month period (OcLober-t"larch) . Any

extension to autumrr of the regular summer drought which occurs
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on Èhe island, resulted in considerabl.e mortality and data on

population-size support this (Niven 1970) "

PhysioLogically the quokka possesses many characteristics

including low metabolic rate and small- nitrogen requirements

(Fraser & Kinnear 1969) suiting it to arid conditions. It is

able to tolerate high ambient temperatures (BarthoJ-omew 1956),

but it probably expends much body water in the process. ln the

water-deficient environment of Rottnest Island this requirement

for water contributes significantJ-y to the poor condit-ion of the

animals in summer (Tyndale-Biscoe I973).

In contrast to quokkas, the larger kangaroos seem better

adapted for survival in drought conditions although in different

ways. Male and female red kangaroos (with access to water

provided for stock) in north-western New South Vtales lost 27 per

cent and 18 per cent of their body weight respectíveJ-y during a

l2-month (c.f. quokkas) drought (Myers et al. 1976). These authors

considered protein, energy and water deprivation to be the causes

of death. Significant mortality during that drought may have

occurred, probably in the adult males of the population. Male

deaths seem to be characteristic of'most red kangaroo populations,

which is indicated by a marked j:nbalance in the sex-ratio favouring

females (Myers et al . L976, Newsome L977a). Ttris piece of evidence

suggests that the greater weight loss of adult males is an important

factor contributing to their mortality. The data of Storr (Main 1978)

suggest that in regard to water, larger males are at a disadvantage

ccrnpared with females on a body weight basis; that is, males J-ose any

metabolic advantage of large body size in reducing energy and nitrogen

metabolisrn. Starvation however, is probably the ultimate cause of
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death in red. kan,Earoos because tlle populations that have been

studiecf have had access to hlater provided for stock.

Storr's data (Main 1978) also showed that male euros

in lVestern Austra-l-ia lost 25 per cent of their body weight over

a 7-month dry period. whereas females showed no significant weight

l<¡ss- I¡rLeresLingIy, in the same envirorunent femalc red lcangaroos

lost no rveight, colnpared to a 33 per cent reduction in males-

Ealey & Main (L961) attributed weight loss in euros to negative

nitrogen balance refl-ected in low concentrations of haemoglobin in

btood. The euro appears to be slightly better adapted to arid

conditions than the red kangaroo, both in nitrogen requirements

and because of its behaviour in seeking the shelter of caves,

apparently a genetic trait. Taxonomically the euro and red kangaroo

appear to be rather close in their cornmon ancestry (Cataby & Poole

f97I) possibly reflected in the simitarity of some of their functions,

including water turnover under standard conditions and in response to

dehydration (Denny & Dawson 1975a,b) " Euros probably require less

nitrogen and energy for maintenance than red kangaroos (Flume 7974)

which is suggested also by their ability to survive on pastures of

low nitrogen content v¡here red kangaroos are not found (Newsome I975).

The interpretation of the ability of euros and red kangaroos to

survive drought is complicated by the effects of pastoral practice on

their habitat (Newsome 1975) - Probably, euros in non-pastoral areas

could. only.survive drought by using rock shefters, while red kangaroos

are reported. to seek refuge in flood-outs at the ends of creeks.

Newsome (1975) in discussing the comparative ecology of the two

species, suggests that diet was the important ecological factor

affecting the distribution and survival of the species. The additional
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water requl-rements of red kangaroos as a result of living in

the open necessitate an association with water much of which they

get ttrrough choosing green feed. It is probable that under natural

conditions the population density of both species remained.

relatively low and that mortality during drought occurred mainly

in targe males (and juveniles).

One pattern that emerges from these studies on macropods is

that large body size is a distinct disadvantage during drought

since it is associated with rapid weight loss and mortality.

Because the behavioural activities of an animal represent a

large source of energy expenriit-ure above that required for mainten-

ance (l4oen 1973), it is relevant to consider social structure and

social ethograms when trying to understand patterns of survival and

mortality.

Before considering the role of reproduction in desert adapt-

ation it is valuable to note the importance of the high rates of

water and energy use by juveniles and sub-adults. Main (1978) has

emphasized that juveniles may lack the full develo¡xnent of functions

for the desert and consequently would be less likely to survive a

long drought than adapted adults, which have lower rates of demand

on food, and water. The works cited previously suggest a high

juvenile mortality- It is in this light that the importance to

population recruitnent of reproductive rate and adult survival should

be considered-

1.3 Reproduction

I.3-l Patterns of life-history and reproduction

ff components of a gene pool are to rnultiply in a population,
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phenotlpic reproductive success is essential, as well as

adaptation to envirormental- conditions. Because an individual

can survive under adverse conditions it does not necessarily

follow that successful reproduction will occur. Reproduction

of genes can be the result of a wide variety of phenotypic

repr:oductive patterns (Wittiams 1966, Wilson f975) hut their

success or failure can only be measr¡red in terms of the size

of the population and its age structure. Reproductive efficiency

can be predicted with a knowledge of fecundity, Iifespan and age-

specific mortality.

An adap'Live reproductive process favours maximum genetic

representation in successive generations. This can be achieved

by a variety of means measured by the fitness of genotypes, and

quantified by the Malthusian parameter (risher f958) or re.lative

rate of population increase r ín the equation i1*** e-r* d* = 1,o

where Ix and mx are the proportions of individuals al-ive and

dead at age x respectively. Wilson (1975) notes that classical

theories of natural selection are concerned mainly with its effect

on r in situations independent of popuì-ation density. This may

in part represent a' confusion of terms since Brown (f975) notes

that the relative rate of population increase r for genotypes

is also increased in densíty dependent situations. He prefers the

term r-max (minjmal deaths other than those due to old age) which

does beccrne smaller with density.

The two aspects of a selection mechanism, density dependent

and density independent have been formalized in the theory of t

and K (carrying capacity of the environment) -selection (MacArthur

& t'Iilson 1967). Fisher was probably aware of K-selection because
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he noted that any net advantage gained by an organism wiII be

conserved in Èhe form of an increased population and not an

increase in r which, due to environmental effects is always

kept near zero. Changes that do occur du::ing selection result

in a change in r ; but in K-selection, genotypes that achieve

a higher r as a rcsult of lowcrcd death rate are more successful

(because increased h¡irth rate would add too many individuals

competing for resources) . The population grov\rs from an old to a

new and higher K (carrying capacity). During growth, r is

positive but it returns to zero when the new K is reached.

Aften^rards K is higher but birth rate and r-max are likely to

be lower (Brov¡n 1975). Consistent with this sort of selection

would be increased specialization to the prevailing environment.

For example, in an arid environment K could be increased by

selection favouring a lower metabolic rate since each animal

requires less food.

A number of ecological consequences or associations follow

from these theories. The stuciies of Lack (f966) on birds have

often been cited (Brown 1975, Wilson 1975) as an example of a

situation where selection has favoured the production of an

optìmunt rather than the maxjmum number of young, which ensured

maximum possible genetic reproduction. A manrnalian example of

this is possibly the olympic marmot Mazmota oLAmpus which breeds

everl¡ second year' apparently below its maximum reproductive

rate (Barash 1974).

While many examples can be found to fit the MacArthur-

Vtilson model (Brown 1975, Wilson 1975) one noticeable problem in

its application is a lack of knowl-edge of the degree of predict-
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ability in species' environments. The basic idea behind

r-selection is unlimited available habitat, and for K , a

saturation of the carrying ca¡ncity of a habitat; but in deserts

the situation is not so precise, since the environment may range

unpredictably from conditions of drought- to an abundance of food.

fn unpredictable situations a measure of year to year

variation in reproductive effort is possibly more relevant to an

understanding of life-history mechanisms arrd selection processes

(Swingland L977) . Most mod.els or theorj-es are ljmited in their

applicat-ion; though many of the tenets of the theory of r and

K-selection have wide application particularly when considered

in terms of an r-K continuum (Pianka 1970), the importance of

temporal variations in reproductive event-s (often a feature of

desert environments) and possible variable shifts within

individuals of reproductive patterns, have not been consider:ed

(Nichols et al. 1976). Recently, more attention has been given

to the evolution of demographic processes in randomly fluctuating

environments (Schaffer L974, !,Iilbur et al-. 1974) and the

conclusions drawn appear relevant to desert organisms. Both

Schaffer and l{ilbr¡r et al- note the importance of determining

whether reproductive success or adult survival is principally

affected by environmentaL fluctuations. fn general Schaffer

(I974) proposes that for iteroparous populations, variation in

fecundity sel.ects for reduced reproductive effort in all

i.ndividuals while variation in adult survival selects for

increased breeding. WiLbur et al. (L974) suggest that if juvenile

survival is low and unpredictable there should be strong selection

for long adult life, delayed maturity and iteroparity.
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Entirely different ecological circumstances can select

for apparently similar life-histories (and this is a reason for

caution in acceptance of r-K tenets). Wilson (I975) was aware

of this when he said that 'Iongevity and low fertility are

compensatory traits favoured by natural selectj-on under either

one or two opposite environmental condítions' such as a higlrly

productive and predicta-ble, stable, environment or a harsh

unpredictable environment. It is interesting to note that in

the Iatter situation the best theoretical option for organisms

is to engage in opportunistic, irregular reproduction keyed to

occasional times of plenty (Holgate 1967) -

Desert environments are highly variable, but it is likely

that their lower resource levels will be one of the major

determinants of population structure. Selectj-on could act

differentially in producing reproductive and somatic adaptations-

Lower metabolic and water turnover rates and the other physiolog-

ical characters of desert animals are clearly adaptations to

Iower resource leveIs, but highly irregrular reproduction is a

flexiJ¡Ie aclaptation to both high and low resource levels which

cannot be consid.ered as a fixed part of an r-K continuum.

A genetical-ly determined life-history process can be

considered to reflect the average effect of the envirorunent on

individual survival and reproduction in previous generations-

In a sr¡rviving, reproducing population an optimum mechanism can

be considered to have evolved. In many ternperate zone anj:nalsr

for instance, photoperiod control of breeding season is thought

to have evolved to allow production of v¡eaned offspring at a

time favourable to their survival (sadleir 1969). vlith the
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rotation of the earth as the key environmental determinant

of such reproductive patterns there is a rel_iably regular signal.

Before considering published works on reproduction in

larger herbivorous d.esert marsupials it is relevant to note that

Weir & Rowlands (1973) concluded, after reviewing physiological

and anatomical aspects of mammalian reproduction that- rthere are

no obvious patterns of mammalian reproduction that can be correlated

witJ: taxonomy or habitat'.

Against this background it is useful to examine apparent

differences between eutherian and marsupial mammals in reproductive

functions.

I.3.2 The marsupial mode of reproduction

At the anatomical and physiological level the characteristic

features of marsupiaJ- reproduction which distinguish it from the

eutherian mode rerate to gestation and its endocrine control, and

to the different characteristics of the ova. lhere are no apparent

functional differences between male marsupial and eutherian modes

of reproduction (Tyndale-Biscoe L973, parker L977).

tùhy the marsupial condition should have evolved at al_l is a

comp-l-ex question. Recent workers have emphasized the role of

different selective mechanisms that could have led to the evolution

of the marsupium in the eutherian/marsupial stock rather than

isolation (rirsch l-977 , Parker 1977). Exampres of the success of

the marsupia,l rnode of reproduction both in its own right and in

competition v¡ith placental mammal-s are given by Low (f979).

Despite thÌs, the comments of Weir & Rowlands (1973) are

still rel-evant and it is not possible to specify even a few of the

possible selective factors which favoured marsupial reproduction.
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Lo\^, (1978) suggested that marsupials have long been under

selection imposed by frequent loss of offspring. This is

plausible, butshe emphasises too strongly the adaptive nature

of enbryonic diapause in kangaroos (clearly characteristic

of macropods) and gives little consideration to other marsupials

without diapause, which welghs agairrst thls hypothesis.

No authors have been able to show that different ecoJ-ogical

conditions existed for placental and marsupial mammals in the

Cretaceous and later, which may have (in the long-term) favoured

different modes of reproduction. Any mechanism that works is

effective, since selection is on young produced, not on horv they

are produced (Nalbandov 1973).

One outstanding feature of marsupial reproduction, the

concentration of maternal effort on lactation rather than

ønbryonic development (Low 1978), could theoretically' have been

favoured by uncertain envirorunents (schaffer 1974), but it is

difficult to conclude that ttris ecological circumstance alone

favoured the marsupial mode of reproduction when both groups

probabty experienced similar conditions in America during the

Cretaceous.

Once the marsupial mode of reprocìuction became established

it was not subject to great evoÌutionary mod.ification probably

because it was adequate for maintaining populations.

1.3.3 Pattërns of reproduc tion in desert marsupials

Among the larger herbivorous desert marsupials patterns

of reproduction among the macropods have again been the most

studied. A consistent finding is that drought inhibits

reproduction since it affects the survival of young and aspects
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of the physiology of reproduction'

In central Australia, reproduction in the red kangaroo

is non-seasonal- and opportunistic (Newsome 1965, 1975). In

this species ovulation depends on a flush of green pasturer

and often, conditions suitable for reproduction do not occur.

The environmental requirement for the production of a mature

kangaroo appears Èo be a series of 2-3 years of good food

supply (Newsome Lg77b). In prolonged droughts the majority

of female kangaroos become anoestrous, and no diapausing

blastocysts are found (Newsome L964) '

Theeuroislessdependentongreenfeedforreproduction

and can 'breed on a diet low in nitrogen content' (Newsome 1975).

Newsome's observations and prediction that the euro is displacingt

the red kangaroo in central Australia suggest that it is able to

survive and reproduce on lower quality food than Maez'opus rufus '

Reproduction in the euro is, nevertheless, related to availability

of food, and the proportion of breeding females decreases during

drougrht (naley 1963, Sadleir L965, Newsome 1975) '

In both species reproduction is non-seasonal, presumably

because the environments in which these animals have evolved has

been irregular and in low latitudes where photoperiod changes

Iittle. As sadleir (1965, 1969) notes, the optimal weaning season

bears no fixed relation to any previously occurring climatic

phenomenon, so it is not predictable"

The quokka, in the seasonally arid environment of Rottnest

Island, shows a restricted seasonaJ- pattern of breeding, but not

in the more favourable regi-ons of mainland Australia where

breeding is continuous (Shie1d 1964) '
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The grey kangaroos (Maeropus fulígirzosus, Macropus

giganteus) and the tammar wallaby Macropus eugenii are strictly

seasonal breeders even in semi-arid envirQnments (Kirkpatrick

1965, Sharman et aI- 1966, Poole 1973, Tyndale-Biscoe et a]. 1974) .

photoperiod has been demonstrated to play a role in the reproductive

pattern of the tammar wallaby (Sadteir & Tyndale-Biscoe L977).

Genetic reproductive characters, habitat and their inter-

actions are the major deter:minants of breeding patterns. tnbryonic

diapause and post-partr.un conception confer reproductive advantages

on the larger desert macropods, but wheÈher this j-s an accidental

advantage of a group characteristic or whether selection has in

fact favoured the pattern is open to question. That the grey

kangaroos found in southern temperate zones show defined periods

of seasonal. oestrus and generally do not carry dia¡nusing blasto-

cysts (but can occasionally do so) supports the idea that in desert

kangaroos the mechanism has been rtaken over as an additional

adaptation to desert lifet (Tyndale-Biscoe f973) ' or has been latent,

and comes into action under duress.

The environments of the larger desert macropods are unpredict-

able but this nay not be the ca,se for other marsupials in the same

or similar environments. The fat-tailed dunnatl, Sln'Lnthopsis

cTa.Ssíeqndata Jnows similarpatterns of reproduction in arid and

mesic environments (Morton 1978); Smith et aI- (1978) have shown

that photoperiod influences the reproductive pattern of this species-

photoperiod influences the availability of insects which is seasonal

in both desert and mesic environments. An observed pattern of

reproduction should thus be considered in regard to the overafl

biology of the species - particular traits such as insectivory in

Sminthopsis eyassicau¿da.ta., all-ow seasonal reprocluction to be
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efficíent even in an arid environment. Other physiological and

behavioural adaptations may also influence the evolution of a

reproductive pattern.

In sunrnary, it is difficult to assign a ¡nrticul.ar repro-

ductive pattern to desert marsupials and while Richardson (1975)

considered red and grey kangaroos to be exampJ-es from each end

of the r-K continuum respectively, temporal variations in

reproductive patterns appear to be of greater relevance in

understanding life-history processes of the desert marsupials

that have been studied.

I.4 Behaviour and social organisation

The behaviour of an animal, its activity ¡ntterns, feeding

and social interactions reflect the integration of the internal

physiological state and genetic adaptations to particular physical

and. social environments.

1.4.I Activity patterns, the ethogram and energy expenditure

The activity patterns of a species reflect the way in which

the indiviclrrats organise their days, months or years into sectors

within which other behaviours are performed. Because any activity

of an animal involves some energy expenditure, activity ¡ntterns

will have some inftuence on individual survival and reproduction.

fn some species, particularly desert forms, activity patterns

contribute.largely to the survival and reproduction of individuals.

Specj-fic examples include crepuscular activity in desert kangaroos

(Russell& Harrop I976), nocturnality in the hairy-nosed wombat

(wells I973, 1978) and spectacled hare-wallaby (Dawson & Bennett 1978).

ln the case of wombats it can be demonstrated that activity
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patterns are of vj-taf importance to survival of individuals

- they die if exposed to ambient temperatures above 32oc for

prolonged periods (wells 1973, 1978). There is little doubt

that in other desert forms similar if not such acute situations

apply.

A behaviour pat-Lerti is a coord-inated neuro-muscular cvcnt

and those patterns characteristic of a species represent

adaptations to physical and social environments- Some behaviour

tratterns (standing or walking) can evolve under minimal influence

of social environment while others (pair-grooming in monkeys)

have clearly been influenced to a large degree by the social

environment' d.etérmined. by

social environment is¡social structure or organisation the

determinants of which are 'demographic parameters (birth rates,

death rates, and equilibrium popuJ-ation size), the rates of gene

flow and coefficients of relationships' (llilson 1975) . Crook

et aI. (1976) have suggested that social structure can be best

descrj_bed after examination of mating, rearing, resource-

exploitation and predator-avoidance components. These components

of a social system will vary in importance in determining the

social structure.

social structure and behaviour wj-lÌ vary in complexity

rlepending upon the number and type of selective forces which have

favoured individual survival and gene repr:oduction as a result of

group living. The survival tand hence reproductive) value of

social behaviours is in some cases clear - alarm calls, flocking'

and cooperative hunting - but this is not so in others (dispJ-acement

behaviour in kangaroos). Complexity in social structure is usually
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associated with complexity in number and' types of social

signals (urilson 1975) .

lrlilson (1975) has pointed out that social organisation is

among the most labile of traits. Accordirrgly it is probable that

the fixed action patterns characterisÈic of a taxonomic unit

reflect genetic components of social structure more than a measure

such as irrteraction rate which is Iikely to reflect the influence

of environmental conditions on social structure. The social

ethogram or behaviour patterns characteristic of a speci.es are not

likely to change markedly in the Iifetjme of individuals, so

possibly they give a better insight into the social evolution of a

species than social structure itself-

The range of social behaviour patterns a manmal can perform

varies greatly and is in ¡nrt determined by morphological charac-

teristics. Monkeys, Iike man, with dexterity of movement ancl

coordination, can perform many more complex social behaviour

patterns than ungulates or even social carnivores such as wolves.

The d.eterminants of morphology will influence patterns of social

behaviour, and it is likely that the Ineedr to perform a particular

function wi1l, in ån evolutionary sense, determine morphology.

t'Ritualisation" occurs where particular behaviour patterns become

very important in social conmunication and these can in some cases

be considered analogous to the develo¡xnent of horns or elaborate

body markings (Geist Ig7I, Wilson t975). High]y social primatesr

ungulates and carnivores use el-aborate displays in social communic-

ation (Walther I974, Fox 1975, V'lilson L975) while asocial, solitary

species may show no more social behaviour than chasing each otÏrer

(Bronson L964, on woodchucks, Marmotq. monaÆ) -
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In species showing a moderate degree of s¡ntial

se¡nration even within a flock or herd, social behavior.rs can

be analysed in terms of the effect they have on the distance

separating social partners (Barrette L977). trhus Barrette

refers to the dístance-decreasing, proxìmity-maintenance and

distance-increasing behaviour patterns of the muntJ ac, IultarL'i'<la'us

Teeues'L.

In a representative social unit of a species, the proportion

of proximity-maintenance (usually close-quarter behaviours) to

distance-increasing behaviours may be a useful measure of sociality.

In some solitary, asocj.al species close-quarter interactive

behaviours may not occur at all. The performance of a behaviour

pattern will be inffuenced by the genetic constitution of the

anjmal and prevailing envirorunental circumstances' conveyed to the

neural circuits determining the choice (McFarland 1977). A

behavioural event requires energy, which has to be allocated from

the many bj.ological systems within the animal. Net energy gain or

Ioss figure largely in the theoretical models formul-ated to explain

behavioural and learning decisions of animals (McFarland 1977).

In theory a behaviour should be performed when it is required

and when it subserves some functions useful to the performer. In

the evolutionary sense, \Á/here the energy cost of performing a

behaviour is outweighed by the a<lvantages attained in terms of

survival and. reproductive success then evolutionary fixation of

¡nrticular behaviours can occur. In the theories of McFar1and. (1977)

and Moen (1973) performance of behaviours on a day to day basis is

also largely determined by energy status.
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These arguments are relevant to consideration of the

behaviour of ani¡rLals in deserts. Activity ¡ntterns have been

discussed previously, but in addition to locomotion another

source of potentially large additional expenditure is social

behaviour.

If thc environment is poor in resources anrl minimizatj on of

energy expenditure has become a major part of adaptation to it,

selection may favour reduced elaboration of physical and behavior:ral

paraphernalia in favour of precise social- signals and a social

struct-ure with littl-e ambiguity.

The presence or absence of interactive behaviour patterns in

the ethogr¿rms of desert mammals may be a useful guide to their

social evolution. It is likely, however, that the level of

sociality (as well as energy considerations) wiII also play a major

role in determining the evolution of behavioural patterns.

some evidence from the l.iterature supports the above ideas.

Geist (L9'74a) links the 1ow calorific value of the plants eaten by

tropical deer and bovids with their generally smaller antlers or

horns compared with those from temperate zonesi ancì trop-ical

ungulates do not engage in very vigorous social interactions.

Territoriatity is favoured under tropical conditions and this may

explain why many ungulates are territorial in equatorial regions

\,vhere in such a social structure it is suggested that 'costs in

time and energy expenditure and risks of injury leading to

reduced life expectancy are probably lowerr (O¡¡¡en-Smith 1977).

Geist (1971) provides some evidence that in undernourished

ungulate populations the intensity and freguency of display, combat

and courtsh.ip are l-ower than in populations with ãccess to adequate
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forage. It is not known if the differences between sheep

populations have a genetic component but schaller's & Mirza's

(Lg74) short comparative revie\'{ of combat patterns in several

kinds of OUis suggests that there are few differences between

ethograms of desert sheep like the Punjab urial and' those of

northern temperate zone sheep. This may reflect the com¡nratively

short evolutionary history o1 sheep, from an ancestral stock of
(ceist r9T1).

high quality. Unguiates that evolved in tropics or deserts may

show more lirnited ethograms or increased ritualisation of behaviour'

minimizing the energetic costs of per:forming vigorous movements'

circumstantial evidence also suggests that differential

mortality of males in some species may be related to their greater

social involvement (Geist 1974a') - ft is also interesting thart the

sizes of groups of desert highor:n sheep (Leslie & Douglas L919)

and African buffalo Syrtcercus caffet' (Sinclair 1977) decline during

periods of reduced availabitity of food and water- Desert baboons

form small groups, and. dominanÈ males do not tolerate the presence

of many subordinate malesi but the converse is true of savannah

baboons(Kummer1968).Aconseçfl]enceofthesebehaviourswouldbe

a reduction in the potential number of social interacÈions per

individual which may conserve energy'

A recent study of the nesting behaviour of iguanas (rguana

iguanù concluded that lirnited availabLe energy causes iguanas to

display rather than fight and to use simple rather than elaborate

displays (Rand & Rand 1976) -

L.4.2 Ecolosy of social behaviour

one .function of sociality is to allow conspecifics opportun-

ities to copulate, but the advantages of social-ity are varied.
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Individual advantages can be gained from group living if

detection and avoj-dance of predators is enhancedi more efficient

hunting may be the result of sociality in wolves and lions

(Mech Ig7o, schal]er L972). There are also disadvantages of

group living such as increased competition for resources, includíng

mates, and a grcatcr likelihood of disease and transmj-ssion of

parasites (Alexander L974) .

while morphology and ancestral behaviour traits undeniably

play a role in determining social structure the importance of

prevai].ing ecological conditions as a determinant of social

structure has onty been realised recently. Crook (1970) note<1

that similar species in different environments had different social

structures while different species in similar environments were

alike in their social organisation. More recently Jarman (I974)

illustrated the rel-ationships between body size, dispersion and

quatity of feed plants, predator avoidance mechanismsand the

sociality of African antelopes. Similar associations were found'

by Estes (L974) for African bovids. In a theoretical paper Geist

(1974b) listed what he believed to be the main ecological and

physical determinants of social structure in ungulates. He

emphasized the importance of body size in avoidance of predators

while metabolic rate, food requirements and particularlyr energy

conservation for females, figured largely in his theor:.es.

Many ecologicat factors change seasonally, and often the

same species is found in a variety of habitats. This accounts for

the lability of social structures and their responsiveness to

prevaiting ecological c ircumstances

seasonal changes in the abundance of food are common in
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temperate regions an ecological pattern which often affects the

timing of reproduction and hence the timing of sexual behaviour

(sadleir L969t Geist I97I). Major qualitative changes in social

structure may occur seasonally sLrch aS separation of the sexes

during winter in mountain sheep, which has been postulated to be

energeLically aclvantageous to prcgnant and lactating females

(Geist & petocz Ig77). Other minor quantitative changes in social

structure may be manifested as variation in rates of social

interaction like that occurring among marmots (Barash f973), ground

squirrels (Betts l-976) and monkeys (Drickamer 1975).

The r-egularity of SOme Seasonal temperate envirorrmental

changes (such as spring growth of pasture) selects for social

structure changing seasonally wl-rile the constancy of some tropical

environments appears to have favoured more rigid social systems

including, in some cases territoriality and continuous breeding.

Among J-arger herbivorous mammals which evolved in deserts, selection

may have favoured social- systems which enhance adaptation to the

most frequently occurring ecological condition (usually drought),

but they must be sufficiently labile to take advantage of good

conditions when theY occur-

In considering social structures and level-s of sociality it is

important to note that a solitary existence does not necessarily

imply an asocial character, as Barrette (1971) points out- The

muntjac and some of the solitary carnivores are readily social,

particular:Iy drrring the breeding season and possess elaborate

behaviour patte:lns for purposes of social communication (BarreÈte

Ig77 , V,leÍuner 1977). Many of the more complex behaviour patterns are

associated with courtship and mating, and probably function to reduce
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the tencle¡cy of -inclividuals to avoid each other, and. Èhus they

allow mating to take Place.

Some anj:nals may appear to be social when in fact they are

not. Aggrega.t-ion ma)r occur because some important resource such

as burrow sj-tes or favoured food occurs in fixed areas, but there

Irray sLiII be no great advantage in adoptinq a high dcArcc of

sociality. Some of the asocial colonial rodents could be cited

as examples of this (Nel 1975). fn these species the concept of

'individual distance' (Hediger 1964) applies and generalry' social

interactions when they occur do so at a distance with little or no

contact between adult conspecifics outside copuJ-ation. Aggression

may not be seen in these species because tJ:e individuals avoid each

other before contact is made.

I.4.3 Social behaviour of marsupials

The behaviour of marsupials has been studied less than the

physiological and anatomical aspects of the biology of the. order.

t'Ihile the::e have been specific studies on behaviour of captive and

wild marsupiats there have been only a few long-term observational

investigations of social structure of the type !Ùilson (1975)

considers necessary for ad.equate analysis of social relationships.

kedictably the macropods have received most attention ,¡nrticularly

the whiptail wallaby Iutaenopus pæy'A¿ (Kaufmann I974a), rock wallaby

PetxogaLe pueLLa (Davies L919) and euro (croft L979). of these only

the euro can be regarded as an inhabitant of the arid zone. V'Iinter

(L916) has descrjjced the socia] organization of the brushtail

possum, Tz.iehosuvus DuLpecuLa.

It is not yet possible, therefore, to make generalisations

about differences between marsupial and etttherian behaviour patterns
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or Socj-al structures, unlike traits such as metabolic rate and

reproductive physiology. If such physiological differences do

exist at the higher taxonomic level of Ma¡rutalia it is J-ikely that

behavioural differences would be present also.

However, Johnson (L977), in reviewing marsupial brain

structures, concluded that functiorralJ-y Lhere are probably few

differences between the marsupial and eutherian brain; brain

structures are similar and there is a sj-milar range of brain size

to body weight ratios and of neocortical expans:'.on (except among

the þrimat-es) .

At the level of social relationships where studies have been

made on wild populations, well-known behavioural traits such as

territoriali.ty and dominance are found in marsupials (Kaufmann I974a,

Russell L974). At the level of the ethogram and behaviour ¡ntterns

the situatj-on is less clear. Some marsupial carnivores have, like

their eutherian counterparts, many relatively complex social signals

(Ewer 1968, Aslin 1974, Eisenberg et aI . L9l5) w-ith a vocal

repertoire equivalent to their eutherian counterparts (Eisenberg

et a1. I975). The marsupial equirrofur,t of the eutherian ungulates,

the kangaroos do not appea.r to have the variety oí displays of the

eutherians (,Kaufmann !974a, cf walther I914) and Russell (L974)

notes the absence of cohesive behavj-our patterns such as mutual

grooming. she points out, however, that such behaviours may not be

important in maintaining a society of kangaroos.

It is tempting to speculate that there is some relationship

between marsupial metabolic rate and behaviour patterns, with

selection favouring a low basal metabolisrn and mini-rnizíng energy

expenditure above that needed for maintenance. Such traits could
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be correlates of evolution in an energy-restricted environment.

Alternatively, the trend in marsupials toward nocturnality nray

be associated with the lack of visual social signal.s.

Kaufmann (L974a,b) after reviewing what is known of macropod

social organisations concluded that it was not possible to show

the lrarkecl correlation between social development and ccological

conditions described by Estes (L974) for African bovids-

fmportantly, he'notes that most macropods have not achieved

(or required?) the combination of other adaptations which make

possible sociality.

1.5 Conclusiors

It- is clear, from the foregoing review of literature on social

behaviour, reproduction and survi.val of herbivorous marsupials in

drought that these aspects of population biology can be regarcled. as

adaptations to an environment in the same way as can be more well-

known physiological, biochemical and morphological traits. The

nature of the adaptations and importance of them varies among

species, buÈ often the interactions of behaviour, reproduction and'

physiology play the principal role in adapting individuals to

environments.

These ideas and the existing knowledge of the adaptiveness of

certain aspects of the physiology of wombats form the basis on which

the socio-ecology and behaviour of the hairy-nosed wombat in the

Blanche Town region of South Australia have been invesÈigated.

Specifically, it is postulated;

(a) that physiological and social behavioural processes of wombats

are adapted to the unpredictability and irregularity of their
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arid enr¡ironment; and that they are also adapted to the

seasonal characteristics of their environment;

(b) that rainfall and growth of ¡nsture aire major determinants

of reproductive patterns and associated social behaviour;

(c) that sqnatic, reproductive and behavioural adaptatíons

interact to enablc wombats to survive in times of drought.



CHAPTER 2

¡4ETHODS
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2.I Study area

Hairy-nosed wombats (Lasio?híru,¿s Latifz'ons owen) were

studied on the Brookfield conservation Park and on pastoral

properties nearby. The park is situated 14 km west of Blanche

Town (approximately I4O km north-east of Adelaide, South

Australia) in the valley of the Murray river. This region is

part of the semi-arid zone and is characterised by high summer

temperatures up to 5OoC (mean maxi¡num, 38"C) and irregul:ar

rainfal_] (mean, 265 mm) (specht 1972, !,7e1ls 1973). A drought

frequency of more than 70 per cent (Trumble 1948) has been

recorded for the region.

2.2 Animals

2.2.L Procedur es ; Broókfield conservation Park

!{ombats hrere caught alive in steel cage-traps (1 m long

x 0.5 m square) designed by WeIIs (1973) . The traps were placed

at the entrances of burrows and left unset except when animals

were needed for studY.

After capture wombats \¡{ere anaesthetized with an intra-

muscular injection .of ketamine hydrochloride (tKetalar', Parke

Davis, Australia) at a dose of 15-20 mg kg t ¡oay weight. Each

wombat was then weighed and its body length (excludíng tail) was

recorded. A small stainless-steel numbered tag was attached to

an ear of each wombat captured. Fur on the flank of those wombats

observed in the behavioural study (Chapter 3) was bleached with

hydrogen peroXide providing slnnbols to enable identifica!.j:on of

individuals at a distance.

Biopsy samples of testicular tissue were obta-ined by making an
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incísion of I-3 mm length in tle scrotum and tunica albuginea ancl

extruding the tissue by applying slight pressure to the testis.

sterile conditions were rnaintained throughout this procedure.

The appearance of the marsupium was described, and if a young

wombat \¡¡as present its body length was measured '

wombats were rel-eased at the site of capture after they

had recovered from anaesthesia-

2.2.2 Procedur es-pa storal properties

Vlombats were killed (under license of the South Australian

National Parks and Vlildlife Service) by shooting them in the

head or neck while they were gtazing or resting. The following

procedures \Àtere carried out on these animals within I h of death'

2.2.2.I Blocd samPling

The chest cavity was opened and blood samples were taken

from the heart within 2 min of death. Bfood (in tubes containing

heparin or EDTA) and plasma samples were stored on crushed ice;

the plasma \^¡as selnrated from blood cells within 30 min of

collection- Samples required for haernatological and chemical

measurements were át the labor:atory within 18 h of collecting

them in the field, while plasma samples for hormone analyses l¡rere

stored frozen until required for th-e assays'

2-2.2.2 Morpho loqical measurements

Measu-rements of total bod \^le gut weight, body lengtht

and sk in thickness of the rump were obtainecl from each wombat.

An index of fatness scaled from O (no fat) to 5 (abundant deposits

of mesenteric, renal, peritoneal and subcutaneous fat) was estjmated'

Skin thickness hras measured. from top of epidermis to lowest region
of dermis
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A rcondition' index was calculat'ed by expressing the body

weight of wikf wombats as a fraction of the weight-for-length

of healthy, fat wombats maintained in captivity. lrleight-for-

tength of g captive wombats was given by the equation

y=0.73x- 34.5, r=0"84 P< o.ol, where y isbodyweight

(ks) and x is bodY length (cm) '

2.2.2.3 Tissue stomach and faecal S

,Reproductive organs and a portion of the liver were

dissected from wombats and. stored frozen. Representative samples

of the various glands were fixed (while fresh) and stored in

Bouin's fluid prior to histological processing. Faecal pellets

collected from the rectum, and the contents of stomachs were

stored frozen in plastic containers'

2.2.3 Womba ts in capt ivity

A few wombats were rnaintained in captivity and details of

their husbandry have been described elsevrhere (Gaughwin 1980).

Four wombats with small pouch-young (2-3 cm body length) r¡¡ere

caught and returned to the laboratory in order to monitor the

growth of the young wombats. onty I young survived (for 10 weeks)

and its body length was recorded at intervafs of 2 weeks- Its

growth in body length up to the week prior to its death was linear

and given by the equation y = - rz':¡ + 8'75x t = ioo P < o'ol where

y is age (days) and. x is body length (cm). The length of the

hairy-nosed wombat at birth is approximately 2 cm¡ the foregoing

equation was used to estimate the dates of birth of 30 wild

wombats whose body lengths ranged upwards from 2-15 cm. It is

recognized that there is variation in growth rate among pouch-young'
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but the equation has been used only to estimate the month of

birth.

2-3 Environmental data and other records

Records of rainfall and pan-evaporation at Blanche Town

were obtained from the Bureau of Meteorology, Adelaide. From

them, a plant qrowth index was calculated (Specht 1972). It

is an index of evapotranspiration and is strongly correlated

with plant productivity particularly in arid and semi-arid

regions (Specht I972, Noy-Meir 1973).

The lengths of II pouch-young preserved in ethanol at the

South Australian Museum v/ere measured, and records of the dates

of capture of these wombats r¡r¡ere related to the field data-

Dr. R.T. Wells made available his unpu-blished records of

dates of capture, and the morphology of the wombats he studied

on the conservation park from 1969 to 1973-

The records of t]-e Museum and of lfe1ls were used to

supplement data collected in tl.is study on dates of birth'

approximate growEh rates and. the proportion of females with young.

2.4 Ethological methods

observations of Èhe behaviour of wombats h¡ere nade on the

Brookfield Conservation Park- More than 1,500 h of observation

were undertaken frcxn April 1975 to April I9l'1. For 5-8 days of

each monthr. during the phase of full-moon, wombats were observed

at night frotn a 7 m -high tower situated 30 m from 2 sepa::ate

\Àrarrens (see Figure 3.1) .

A group of wombats occupied these burrows. A warren was

taken to comprise the surface and underground structures associated
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rvith this complex of tunnels"

Wombats walked about the warrens occasionally encountering

other wom.bats at various distances from each other. The distance

of closest proximity between t¡¡ombats was termed an encounter

(in practice, less than 25 m a¡nrt) and any social j-nteractions

vrere recorded. Full. descriptions of the patterns of social

behaviour v/ere made also.

Wombats were observed with the aid of binoculars, and an

image-intensifying 'night-vision' television camera was also used

ín conjunction with a videoÈape recorder. !{hen a wombat v¡as seen

for the first time a red spotlight was trained on it for a few

secon<fs to determine its identity.

An expression for encounter frequency which coulcl be compared

frcxn month to month by taking into account changes in the populations

of Èhe warrens/was formulated. The numbersof total encounters

(encorrnters with no social interactions plus encounters with social

interactions) between wombats which occurred at a distance of l-0 m

or less were added together for the number of nights of uninter-

rupted observation from sunset to sunrise in each month. This

ranged from 4-6 nights depending on the season. The val-ues obtained

frcrn each warren were then divided by the number of possible

ccrnbinations of differ:ent encounters which was determined by the

population of wombats inhabitinq a \iìrarren' and is given by the

expression n (n-I) /2- The vaÌues for each warren hrere then divided

by the number r:f complete nights of observation, and thetwovalues

averaged to give the number of encounters per night (encounter

frequency) for both warrens under observation.

This derivation can be depicted in the following \{ay (see page J6a)
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The probability of an interaction occurring (per cent

interactions) was estimated by expressing the number of social

interactions observed as a percentage of the toÈal encounters-

The amount of use of ¡nrticular burrows r¡¡as estimated. by

expressing the number of tjmes a wombat used a particular burrow

(including each emergence and entrance but only if the wombat

had. been, or stayed in a burrow for more than 30 min) as a

percentage of the total number of tjmes a wombat used burrows in

its home warren. Preferred burrows were those with highest

percentage use.

captive wombats v/ere observed opportunistically and some

behaviour patterns were recorded on 16 mm cine film. Vocaliz-

ations v¡ere recorded on a Tandberg tape-recorder (model II) at

a tape speed of 19 cm sec I and were subsequently analysed on a

Kay Sound SpectrograPh 60618.

2.5 Treatment of tissues and analytical- nethods

Tissues for histological processing were fixed in Bouinrs

fluid, embedded in wax and 7 pm sections \^¡ere stained with

haematoxytin and eosin- Morphological measurements on oT:gans or

tissues, and sections were made with vernier callj-pers and an

ocular micrqneter respectively- Frozen organs or parts of them

were weighed and. thawed before extracts of constituents were mad.e-

2.5.I Haematoloqy and blood biochemistry

The haematological and blood biochemical methods used in

t]lis study have beenreferred to by Gaughwin & Jud.son (1.980). These

were the standard methods used at the Institute of l4edical and

Veterinary Science in /\delaide.
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2.5.2 Trace elements ancl vitamins

Plasma for copper and zinc estimations was deproteinized

by adding 2 volumes of 10 per cent trichloroacetic acid to I

volume of pl-asma, the trace elements \¡rere measured in the

supernatant by atomic absorption spectrophotometry.

Samples of liver for trace element assays were dried at

60oC and ground with a stainless-steel laboratory mi11 (Wiley,

U.S.A.). Samples of bovine liver (National Bureau of Standards,

Standard Reference Material No. L577) were included with each

batch of assays as an external quatity control.

Concentrations of liver selenium were deterrnined by the

fluorometric procedure of hratkinson (1966). Dried l-iver (0.I q)

was predigested with nitric acid overnight at room temperature

before digestion with perchloric acid. rn the assay of other

trace elements 0.I g of liver was predigested overnight at room

temperature with an acid mixture containinS 1.0 ml nitric acid'

0.5 ml perchloric acid and. 6 drops sulphuric acid. The mixture

was digested by heating and the residual sulphuric acid containing

the trace elements was diluted to 5.0 ml- with distilled water

before assay for copper, zinc, manganese and iron by atomic

absorption spec trophotometrY.

Concentrations of vitamin A in liver vrere measured by Èhe

technique of Carr & Price (1926) and serum vitamin 812 by the

method of Ti-bbling (1969).

2.5.3 Chemical composition of stomach contents and faeces

Dry matter, organic matter' $Iater and cell wall contents

were det-ermined in stomach contents and faeces by methods outlined

in Siebert & Hunter (1977).
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2.5. 4 Biochemical consti tuents of the reproductive tract of

the male wombat

Biochemical meÈhods used in the study of the reproductive

tract of the male wombat have been described by Brooks et al.

(re78) .

2.5.5 Determination of concentrat ions of androgens and Proqestins

in plasma

2.5.5.I Chemicals and aPParatus

Phosphate buffers with and without sodium azide and gelatin

were prepared from laboratory reagent-grade chemicals in distill-ed

water. A charcoal suspension ratas prepared from neutral charcoal

and dextran T7O (Pharmacia Ltd., uppsala, Sweden). Sephadex G75

(pharmacia Ltd.r) columns were prepared as described by Challis

et aI. (197I) .

Testosterone and progesterone \^/ere obtained from the sigrna

Chemical Com¡nny, U.S.A. (Ir 2,6t7 (n) - 3t¡) testosterone and

(L,2,6,7 (n) - sH) progesterone (specific activity 83 Ci mmol-r)

were obtained from The. Radio-chemical Centre, Amershtrm, Bucks, U.K-

Solvents (other than those used in scintiltation counting) were of

Iaboratory or reagent grade and were redistilled, before use.

scintillation fluid was prepared by dissolving 5.0 I of PPo (2'5

diphenyloxazole) in I I of la,boratory reagent-grade toluene.

pipetting was carried. out using Finpipettes (Hetsinki, Finland).

Radio-immrrno.=t.y= (RIA) and competitive protein-binding (CPB)

assays were performed in 12 x 1OO mm Pyrex test-tubes (Corníng,

Sydney, Australia). Radioactivity was determined using a Packard

Tri-Carb Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer.
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2.5-5.2 Assay of androqens

Androgens $/ere assayed by rad.ioi:nmunoassay using testosterone

as standard. The antiserum was provided by Dr. R.I. Cox, Hormone

Assay Group, CSIRO, Division of Animal Production, sydney ancl was

raised in sheep to testosterone-3CM0-BsA. Antibody dilution curves

were pretrEred to obtain the dilution for approxímately 50 per cent

bin<ìing, which was I:10,OOO. The specificity of the antiserum fro¡n

sheep 6050 was characterized previously by the CSIRO Hormone Assay

Group and they provide the following percentage cross-reactions:

testosterone, lOO; epiÈestosterone, 0.ll; etiocholanolone, 0.10;

androsterone, O.02¡ and.rostened,ione' I. 3; dehydroepiandrosterone,

<0.01; 5 o dihydrotestosterone, 31; 4-androsten 3ß 1?ß diol, 30;

progesterone, O.OO4, 17 0 -hydroxyprogesterone, < 0.003i pl:egnenolone'

o.ooo4iLTahydroxypregnenorone,(0'003;cortisol'0'003ioestrone,

< O. OO3; oestradiol ' 0. I0; oestriol, < 0 .003 .

Þ<traction and assay procedure were as follows: 50 to 500 u1

of plasma were add.ed to screw-cap Pyrex test-tubes. To this was

added O.I mI of 2.5 per cent NaOH - Èhis step was necessary t'o avoid

extraction of large amounts of lipid which interfered with Èhe assay

at a later stage. 'Five ml of a mixture of ethylacetate and

cyclohexane (I5v:85v) !ì/as add.ed and. tubes t¡Iere shaken for l0 min-

The tubes r¡lere then centrifuged, the plasma phase was frozen and the

solvent phase was decanted into Pyrex test-tubes. The solvent phase

¡¡aS evaporated to dryness under nitrogen or in a vacuum oven' At the

same ti¡¡e a series of tubes containing 0 p9, I0 pg, 25 pq, 50 p9'

too pg and 200 pg of testosterone in ethanol was prepared. The

ethanol in these tubes was evaporated to dryness also. To the tubes
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containing standards and samples 0.1 mI (3U) testosterone

(approximately 12,OOO cpm) was added, the contents of the tubes

were nixed and allowed to stand for I0 min at room temperature.

The testosterone antisera in 0"I mI of 0"05M phosphate, 0.I per

cent gelatin, o.I per cent sodium azide buffer (pH 7.4) was then

added to the tubes, mixed and all-owed t<¡ sta¡rd for 30 ¡iin at

rocrn temperature before incubating thern at 4oC for 18 h. After

incubation 0.8 mI of a charcoal suspension (250 mg charcoal and

25 mg dextran T7O dl I phosphate buffer) was added at 4oC. The

contents of the tubes were mixed and allowed to stand at 4oC for

5 min before they were centrifuged at 1200 I for 20 min. The

supernatant was decanted into scintillation vials and counted in

5 mI of scintillation fluid after allowing 5 h for equilibration.

A standard curve of the per:centage of (3n) testosterone

(Y axis) bound to the standard amounts of testosterone (X axis)

was constructed. The values for plasma samples v/ere determined by

interpolation from this curve. 'The qualitative sensitivity of the

standard curve was 1O p9. Samples and. standards \,fere assayed in

duplicate. Samples of pJ-asma obtained from male wombats caught

in 1976 and 1977 h/ere assayed together while 3 samples from wombats

caught in 1978 were assayed separately. Unfortunately there was

not enough of the pooled wombat plasma which v/as assayed with the

first samples, to be included with the second. so a measure of

inter-assay variation was not. obtained; Both assays showed good

standard. curves and reasonable recoveries so it is unlikely that

the results obtained are anomalous"

The recover of (3U) testosterone added to plasma was 73 per cent

for the first assay and 85 per cent for the secondr sampl-e values vrere
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corrected accordingl-y. The intra-assay coefficientsof variation

(per cent standarcl deviation) of both assayslvere less than l-2

per cent. The recoveries of I0 p9, 20 pg,.50 pS and I0O pg of

testosterone added to a santple of pooled plasma were 82 per cent,

68 per cent,89 per: cent ancl 84 per cent respectively. Blank

values for 5 ml of extracting solvent treated in the same manner

as'plasma samples were less than I0 pg-

2. 5. 5. : l-gy- "E_progestins
Progestins vüere determined by CPB assay using the method of

Challis et aI. (f97f) with proqesterone as the standard. Samples

were assayed in duplicate in one assay and variation between

duplicates was less than l0 per cent-

2.5.6 Determination of concent"rations of gonadotrophins ín plasma

Gonadotrophins we-re assayed under the supervision of

Dr. V.W.K. Lee in the Reproductive Biology Laboratory of the Medical

Research Centre, Prince Henryts Hospital, Melbourne, Victoria.

Samples of wombat plasma r^¡ere treated in the same manner as clinical

samples frcrn the hospital. Concentrations of luteinizing hormone

(LH) and fo1lic1e stimulating hormone (FSH) were measured by RIA

using reagents for the rat LH and FSH systems provided by the

National Institute of Artt¡ritie Metabolic and Digestive Diseases

(NIA¡4DD) National Institute of Hea1th, Bethseda, Maryland, U-S-i\.

Standcrrds for LH and FSH assays were NII\MDD rat LH-218 and NTAI"IDD

rat FSH-RPI respectively" Alt the samples for each assay were

processed at the same tj¡ne and the intra-assay coefficients of

variation were less than 10 per cent. The assays were validated

for wombat gonadotrophins by measuring t-he concentrations of FSH
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and LH in different volumes of plasma. For both hormones there

were good correl-ations (r > 0.95) between the volumes of plasma

used and the concentrations,of gonadotrophin measured..

2.6 Statistical anal CS

statistical ana-Iyses were performed using ca.Iculators

manufacbured by ttre Hewlett-Packard company (Models 29c and 65)

in conjuncÈion with programs for statistical tests available for

use with these calculators-

There vrere no statistically significant differences between

male and female wombats in biochemical, haematological and trace

elernent measurements, or in morphological measurements so the data

fronr both sexes were pooled. unless other:r¡¡ise indicated the data

in tables and figures has been obtained from adult, sexually mature

wombats.



CHAPTER 3

ETHOI.,OGY AND SOCIAI, BEFIAVTOUR
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3.I Introduction

Conrparative and ecological studies of mamrrralian social

behaviour in recent years have left little doubÈ that the

demographic characteristics of a species influence and are

influenced by social structure and behaviour patterns (see

reviews in fùilson L9'1 5, Clutton-Brock & Itarvey 1978).

It is the aim of social ethology (Crook & Goss-Custard

1972) to d,etermine the behaviours characteristic of a species,

how they help form social structures and how they adapt

individuals to the ecological and social environment. Behaviour

can be an adaptation to the ecological or the social environment,

or both-

One link between ecology' behaviour and survival is energy

expenditure. fn a biotogical system energy is allocated to

various sectors as required. Behaviours represent a large source

of expenditure of energy above that required. for maintenance; if

intake of energy does not balance expenditure then in the short-

term health and wellbeing may deteriorate. Modification of

behaviour may be enough to restore the balance. Consequently

behaviour can have an im¡rcrtant role in adapting individuals to

various energy regimes-

The importance of energy, however, cannot be considered in

isolation because according to Dawkins (1976) the biological 'aim'

of organisms is reproduction of çJenes, and behaviour highly wasteful

of energy couÌd evolve if reproduction of genes vrere comtrÈtible

wittr it.

If energy is in surplus there is little limj.tation to

expenditure of it, so elaborate behaviours or high metabolic rate
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could evolve and persist. If energy i.s, or Ìras been (on the

evolutionary time-scale) in short supply it would seem to be

d.etrimental to waste it. If enough time in a low energy

environment has ¡nssed, behavioural mechanisms for saving energy

coul<l become encoded in the genotype, as has occurred, with many

physiological t¡:aits. Analysis of the ethogram and social

structure of a species may help to indicate whether a species

evolved in an energy-rich or a deficient environment.

Modification of social structure can significantly alter

the amount of energy availabl-e to an animal, as is seen when a

decreasing supply of food induces males and females of some species

of sheep to occupy different home ranges (Geist I97I). Changes in

social structure that alter the frequency at which individuals

interact with each other, and changes in motivational state are

also likely to influence expenditure of energy.

Some aspects of the behaviour of both genera of wombats have

been studied in detail, especially activity ¡ntterns (Wells I973,

1978, McIlroy 1973). Both authors found the species to be mainly

nocturnal with a seasonal variation in the ti:ne at which individ-

uals were active.t Mcrlroyrs study of Vombatus uï's'Lrws obtained.

quantitative data on home range and use of burrows, with a few

qualitative observations on territoriality and agonistic behaviour.

An Jmportant observation was that of multiple use of burrov¡s

including simultaneous sharing of burrows by Vombatus.

Wells (I973) made general notes on aspects of social behaviour

+'!{ells postulated that the activity patterns of hairy-nosed wombats
enabled them to conserve energy and water.
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of Lasiorhinus also, but until the present study there has been

no systematic observation of the species-

3.2 Results_

3.2.L Warrens and war:ren composition (Table 3-l)

Each warren was composed of a number of burrows. The large

warrens examined had up to 10 major burrows ce¡rtrecl on a crater

and prominent mound. SmaIIer hlarrens had fron I to 5 major

burrows. Many of the burrows were inter-connected. A large

warren could be inhabited by up to I0 woml¡ats' although a1I of

the individuals were not present at alt times. Although in the

warrens examined, there v¡ere a few more male wombats than females

the differences were not statisÈically significant. Warrens were

characterised, also, by dung piles where wombats habitualty

defaecated,' by grooming posts and by trails leading from the

warrens to adjacent pastures.

3.2.2 Burrow use

The wombats inhabiti-ng each warren made use of a large

number of the burrows, but had a mar:ked preference for 3

or 4 (Table 3.2) - In t-he f irst year of observation, f emales were

present significantly (P < 0.00I) more often in their most

preferred burrow than males in theirs. It appears likely that the

reproductive status of female wombats in part determines the use

of burrows_by both males and females. For example, female 4 when

she vras weaning l¡er 1974 young, occupied burrow 4 (one of a group

of 3 some distance from the rest of the burrows in warren 1 (see

Figure 3-I). At times these 3 burrows were also occupied by the

other individuals of warren 1, but not warren 2. Individual



Tab1e 3.1 Nr¡nbers of male and female wornbats inhabitíng
5 warrens on the conservation park.

Warren
t*,tajor 

f

burrows
AduIt
males

Adult
females

Total ntmber
of wombats

l*
2*

3

4

5

6

6

9

IO

I

39

2

2

4

5

2

3

2

5

5

3

5

4

9

10

33

5

TotaIs 15I8
+' Burror¡rs with craters and mounds
* observation warrens

Tab1e 3.2 Use of preferred burrows.

I
Preferred burrow

2345-10
Recorded

usa9es

Per cent
use

Adult
males

(4)

AduIt
f emales

(4)

2A 20 L4 L2 25 7-L3 385

4L 19 13 10 20 5-1r 275

*

* X? = L2.L, P < 0.001 for males v. females (most preferred burrow)



VÍornbat

MaIe X

Male I

Fema1e 4 *

Female D *

I\,IaIe U

MaIe G

Female T

Female H

Table 3.3

tilarren I Warren 2

L2 11 29 B 15 16 4 c O Burrotr 17 2L t9 30 TC BB TF 22 Nl-8 18 24 5 27

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

**

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

** *

* Preferred burrows of wombats.

Table 3.3 DistrjJcution of 8 worulcats in 2 warrens ðuring L975.
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wornbats did not own burrows and often 2 or more \¡¡onbats usecl

the same burrow entrance during periods of observation- It

can be seen from Table 3.3 that each warren represents a stable

aggregation of wornbats and that there is considev-able conìmon use

of preferred burrows. Female wombats may not be as restricted

to ¡nrticular warrens as are males. Females 4 and D from warren

1 resided in warren 2 for periods of up to 2 months in 1976 and

I97't, but males from each warren were never seen to occupy

warrens other than their prjmary one. Four wombats (X,U,T and 4)

have inhabited the h/arrens observed for 8 years and it is likely

that male X has been resident at warren 1 for in excess of 10

years (n.r. Well-s, personal communication).

3.2.3 Movements about warrens

After wombats emerged from their burrows they usually

walked. about the rvarrens for some time before moving off to graze

in adjacent pastures. Movements at the r¡¡arrens, particularly of

males, indicated the geographical extent of each v¡arren (figure

3.Ia) . lrlombats of each warren were unrestricted in their movements

about their own warrens and the pattern of movements of males, at

least in the mating season, r¡¡as determined in part by the location

of the preferred burrows of the females- At warren I male X

regularJ-y visited burrow 4, occupied by female 4, while at warren

2, male U regularly visited burrows 17, BNIB and 30, the preferred

burrows of the females of that warren (see Ta-ble 3.3). The move-

ment, also, of u at the periphery of warren 2 brought him close to

burrow 4 of warren l, and on one occasion in September, 1975,

within 5 to IO m of male X (figure 3.1a).



Fignrre 3. I Movements of 4 wombats after their first emergence from
burrows on 3 nights in September L975. a)- = Male Xr

--- = Male U b)- = Female 4, --- = Female T. Encounters
are indicated by solid lines joining the paths of the
wombats. Hatched areas represent trees and the position
of the observation to\¡¡er s indicated byJ- . Major

asOburrows are depicted as i and minor burrows
Vertical lines on the scale ind.icate the direction of d.ue

NorÈh.
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Female wombats generally moved about their own warrenst

but female 4 occasionally made short incursions to warren 2

from burrow 4 (Figure 3.1b). Femal-es also visited other

burrows and female T of \^/arren 2 often moved near burrow 4,

encountering fernale 4.

Ílombats of each vtarren generally moved off in specific

directions to graze. Individuals from v/arren 2 moved in a north,

north-west direction fron that warren while the wombats of

warren I moved north, north-east or east from that warren to graze.

Some individuals frcrn warren 2 often moved due south from the

warren for food.

3.2.4 Activity patterns

Activity patterns have been the most closely studied aspect

of wombat behaviour (WeIIs 1978, McIIroy I973) and for Lasíov'hirus

consistent seasonal patterns of activ'ity were evident. In the

Summer months most \^tombats emerged from their burrows late at

night, around I a.m. whereas in the winter months first emergence

v'ras much earlier, aroun<1 6 p.m. In addition to the thermo-

regulatory aspect of such behaviour postulated by vlells (1978),

patterns of activity appeared to affect social behaviour by

influencing the frequency at which wombats encountered each other

when al¡ove ground. Synchronous emergences either early or late

resulted in many wonLbats being present at a warren within a short

space of time and hence there was a greater probability that a

wombat would encounter another (Figure 3.2a). Asynchronous

emergences and. wider se¡nration of times of appearance above ground

resulted in few encounters at'the warrens (as in JuIy to September,



Figure 3.2 Average nu¡nber of wombats observed overnighL at 2 v/arrens
during each hour of observation in (a) March 1976 n = 6
nights and (b) July to September L976 n = 17 nights. EF
is encounter frequency.
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1976 Figure 3 " 2b) .

3 .2.5 Social ethogram (¡' igure 3.3, Appendix 3)

The most characteristic feature of the ethoqram of

Lasioy,hinus Latifrorrs ís the tack of close-quarter patterns of

either greeting or fighting. Social behaviours are relat:'-vely

Simpte movements toward or away from other wombats. Kangaroos

lack many of the more sophisticated and elaborate behaviour

patterns of their eutherian counter¡nrts, the ungulates, but

display predominantly ritualistic upright fighting as a major

behaviour (Kaufmann, I974a\. LASiOthin¿¿S is, however, even less

endowed with such behaviour: than kangaroos. Social interactions,

defined as any situation where the presence or actions of one

wombat resulted in an overt responsive behaviour being shown by

another wombat, were relatively simple. Among 143 social inter-

actions observed between April 1975 and March 1977, a large

proportion (nearly 70 per cenÐ resulted from overt avoidance due

to the presence (en - actor response interaction) or approach

(epn - approach response interaction) of another wombat (Table

3.4). A smaller proportion vras due to overt aggressive behaviour:.

Addressor or actor-response interactions were indicative of and

consistent with well defined dominance rel-ationships within the

warrens, whereas SR (simultaneous response) interactions were

characteristic of the social interactions between adult females

where no dorninance h/as evident (see later). Over 90 per cent of

social interactions occuTred when wombats were less than I0 m

frcrn each otheç and there was a greater possibility of an encounter

becoming a social interaction, the closer wombats were to each



Behavíour patterns:

Addressor

r) APPROACH (AP)

2) rNfrrATE (r)

a) Shuffle run

- walk directly tov¡ard another wombat.

(SR) - fast movement toward. another wombat
at a trotting pace.

- as above buÈ bounding.
- pursuit of a fleeing wombat.

b) Bound
c) Chase

(B)
(c)

3) MOVE AvrAY (MA) - walk slonly away from another wombat
a distance of a few metres.

Respond,er 4) MOVE AWAY QUfCKIY (MAQ) - walk quickly, trot or bound away from
another wombat over a greaÈer distance.

5) FLIGHT (FL) - bound away from another wombat until contact is 1ost.

Social interactions 1) ACTOR-RESPONSE (AR) - one wombat shorrs 'responder' behaviour patterns
to the presence of another wombat. The wombat
causing the interaction does not direct behaviour
to the trespondert wombat.

2) APPROACH-RESPONSE (APR) - one wombat approaches another who shows any
of the 'responder' behaviour patterns.

3) INITIATE-RESPoNSE (fn¡ - one wombat shovvs'irritirtor'behaviour patterns
toward another who responds.

4) SIMULTANEOUS RESPONSE (SR) - tvro or more wombats sjmultaneously show
tresponder' behaviour patterns to the
presence or actions of one or more of
the wombats.

Figure 3.3 Socíal ethogram of Lasdoz'hinus Latífz'ons.



Tab1e 3.4 Numbers and proportions of the types of 143 social
interactiorìs among adult wombats observed between
May 1975 and March L977.

Type of interaction

Actor
response

Approach Initiate Simultaneous
response response response

No. of
interactions 45 10

724

54 34

Per cent 3t 38

Table 3-5 Distances at which 65 male - ma1e, and male
- female, social interactions occurred,

Distance

0-5 5-10 I0-15 >10-15

No.of:"
interactions

Per cent

45 L4 2

3

4

669 22
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other (Tal¡les 3.5,3.6) . Wombat--s were uot in close proxi-rnity

frequently or for long periods of t.ime and iL appeared that

situations where an encounter resul-ted in no interaction were

as socially important as the interactions themselves. Thus,

in the first year of observation, nearly 50 per cent of

encounÈers at a distance of less than 10 m did not become social

interactions. Behaviour patterns and social interactions

indicate t}.a:' Lasiorhivtus is an animal wiÈh a well defined

individual distance, but neverthel-ess it is reasonably tolerant

of conspec-ifics.

3.2 .6 Fishtins

Fighting at the warrens v/as rare and was seen only twice

in more than 1,500 h of observations over 2 years. It had no

significance as a day to day social signal, and appears not to

have evolved into a ritual like the formal fighting of kangaroos

(Kaufmann I974a). The major offensive behaviour of wombats was

to lunge at and bite the opponent, the defence to which was

t'
presentation of the rump. Measurement of the skin thickness of

wombats has shown (Figure 3.4) that the skin is thickest on the

rump and it is likely that this evolved as a defence. Geist (I97I)

suggested that the pnetrmated skulls of rams and thick rump-skin

of mountain goats evolved as a consequence of fighting. Fighting

among wombats is more like1y to occur in the mating season v¡hen

males compete for females. In tl.e mating seasons of 1975 and 1976

males were quite scarred, presumably because they had been fighting.

3.2.7 Vocalizations

only one type of vocalization was heard in the field.

+ s¿e Pò8e +qù

ït



Table 3.6 The numbers of interactions and encounters at
distances of 0 - 5 m and. 5 - l0 m.

Distance

0-5 5-ro

Encounters

Interactions

60

45

49

L4

29
Per cent
interactions 7s *

* x? = 23-42, P < 0.001

Table 3.7 Association between the occurrence of vocalizations
and the type of social response.

Type of social response

Move away F1ight

No. of responses 27

No. of responses
with vocalizations

Per cent with
vocalizations

28

10

3ç *

23

85

* x1 =14.O2tP<0.00I



Figure 3.4 Skin thickness (mm) of Lasiothinus Latifrons.
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Figure 3.5 Sonograms of tl.e vocalization of Lasiorhínus Latifrons.
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was al\^Iays associated with social interactions' of 65 social

interactions observed between adults from June 1975 to March

1976, 40, or 62. per cent involved vocalization. These vocal-

izations were uttered by the wombat showing 'responder'

behaviour patterns and the probability of a vocalization occurring

clepended on the type of social response. Thus 85 per cent of

flight ïesponses, but only 36 per cent of move-away responses,

hrere associatecl with vocalj-zations (1'ab1.e 3.7) . Sonograms of the

vocalization uttered by a captive f emale wombat (f -igure 3.5) show

that it is a short catl (I5O-300 msec) of broad frequency (1-8

XHz) with a preponderance of energy at 2-3 KIIz. It lacked

significant harmonic structure. This is the typical non-specific

vocalization of many mammals produced by forcefulty expelling air

through the laryrrx (Bartholomew & Collias 1962) like a heavily

breathed 'h' . lrlonbats also uttered this sound when manually

restrained after capturei thi.s observation and the socia} context

of the vocalizat.ion suggest that it is an expression of alarm or

dÍstress. often, wombats ran to their burrows when they were

disturbed by objects unfamiliar to them, such as humans or motor

vehicles, but- they did not vocalize on these occasions.

3-2.8 Sexual behaviour

Female 4 was observe<l during oestrus in october L975. On

2 of 5 consecutive nights of observation the ì-argest adult male

from her ohrrì warlen (male X) was within 10 m of her and followed

her for over 70 per cent of the time she was observed (rigure

3.6). This appeared to alarm her since she vocalized incessantly'

frequently moving back toward and entering her preferred burrow'
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followed by the male. The fact that male X did not attempt

to copulaLe with female 4 while they were observed above ground

suggests that copulation occurs underground. observations of

the copulatory behaviour of captive wombats (copulation occurs

with both animals lying on their sides, the female resisting

the malers attempt at copulation until he has securely pinned

her to the ground and achieved intromission; see Appendix 3)

reinforce this interpretation. Olfaction probably plays a major

role in the determination by males of a femalers reproductive

state. Female 4 resided in a small warren with 3 burrow

entrances 30 m frcrn v¡arrens I and 2 but considered part of

$rarren I (including burrows 4 and C, Figure 3.I). This warren

$ras also periodically occupied by ttre 2 adult mal-es of warren I

(table 3.3). If not occupying her warren, these males visited

her burrow, both whil.e she was resident and while she was away

grazing, at a frequency of once every 2-3 nights d.uring periods

of observation in the 3 months prior to October L975. Since

female 4 was weaning her previous year's young, she would perhaps

be expected to be nearing oestrus- The attractivity of fe¡nale 4

was not restricted to male X since 2 other ma]-es from both warrens

attempted to move cl-ose to her on 3 separate occasions while she

\¡ras in oestrus but were effectively prevented from doing so by X.

Significantl.y, this occurred only on the third night she was

attractive.to males. Mating prcbably occurred during that night

because none of the males showed interes*, in her after that. Some

behaviour (lunge and retreat)
patterns of figÌ:ting^occurred between X and the other males when

they were cornpeting for female 4.



Figure 3.6 Peïcentage of the tj¡re that male X was within 10 m of
oestrous female 4 on 5 consecutive nights of observ-
ation in October 1915. Numbers above the histograms
are the nurnbers of minutes that female 4 was observed.
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In addition, a well--known olfactory behaviour of

ung,ulates associated with sexual investigation, flehmen, which

has never been previously described for a marsupial, was

observed once in the field and as part of pre-copulatory

behaviour of a captive male wombat (Gaughwin 1979, Appendix 3) .

3.2.9 Social relationships (f igure 3.7)

Most encounters were between wombats from the same warren

and approxÍma-tely I0 per cent were between v¡ombats from the

adjacent warr:ens. These encounters all occurred in the vicinity

of burrow 4, which is near the tdemarcationt line between warren

I and warren 2.

v{ithin each warren it was apparent that precise relation-

ships existed among the wombats. Among adult males in each warren

well-defined dominance relationships were evident. Males I and G

always retreated from and avoided males X and U respectively, and

on 70 oer cent of the occasions they came within l-0 m of each
(t witfrin IOm of X and. G within J_Om of U)

other{an interaction occurred. Male 35, observed to be a juvenile

and sub-adult wombat in the early part of the sÈudy, \¡/as subordinate

to both X and I when he had achieved. adul-thood.

Both dorninant and subordinate males from each warren dominated

all" the females in the h/arrens, but quantitatively the manifestation

of this dominance was less ap¡nrent and females retreated fr:om or

avoided males on only 48 per cent of the tines they encountered them

(Table 3.8).

Among female wombats no dominance relationships h¡ere apparent.

Femal-es inter:acted on about 36 per cent of the times they encoun-

tered each other. When they did react, only simultaneous response



t

Figure 3.7 Sociogram of adult wombats in the first year of observation(tqz5).
Solid lines indicate total encounters. Dashed. Iines
indicate social interactions of the actor. approach-
response types - the direction of the arrovt indicates
the direction of dominance. Dotted lines indicate
simultaneous response interactions .
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E ncou nters 69

i nte ract i o ns 28
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Warren 2

72
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Male-
male

Table 3.8

Sex class

MaIe-
female

Female-
f snale

Total encounters 26 83 25 xf =f.37,P >0.05

Interactions I9 40 9 x? =6.30,P<0.05

Per cent ínteractions 73 48 36

xï.=q.g4,P<o-05

ns

xï.=g.42tP<0.01

t
Goodness of fit test. Expected ratio 1

in each lrarren.
4 z I based on tlte numbers of male and female wombats

Table 3.8 Encounters and social interactions of adult male and female wornbats at distances of less than l0 m.
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(SR) interactions \^/ere observed ancì the cateqory of behavioural

response \^ras tmove awayl. Females int'eracted infrequently and

were very tolerant of each other. rt was also interesting to

note that SR interactions clid not occur between males where the

most rigid dcrninance relationships were evident' but Èhey

occurred more frequently in male-female interactions a:"ld hrere

characteristic of al-I the interactions between females. In

addition, when SR interactions occurrecl between males and females

it was between the subordinate males and females and not the

dominant males (rigure 3.7).

In the first year of observations only one interacÈion took

place between males frorn different warrens. This was in Septernber'

1975, when male G was promptly chased out of burrow 4 by nale I

until he v¡as well into the main area of warren 2. This was the

first indication that per:haps male wombats were territorial with

respect to their warrens

As indicated in the section on warrens and burrow use, female

wombats appear to be able to take up residence in warrens other

than theiL o$rn. In September 1976 the females 4 and D from warren I

moved to warren 2, Ieaving only 3 adult males occupying vrarren 1.

It is significant that even though females avoid or retreat from

males less often than males from each other, the fact that females

can Èake up residence in another warren indicates a more jmportant

qualitaÈivq rel.ationship between males and femafes- Presumabl.y it

is reproducÈiveIy advantageous for males to have many females with

which to mate aud so t-hey should reaclily accept females in their

v¡arrens and be Iess agressive to them while they are there. This

situation, for obvious reasons cannot apply between adult ma1es.
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Five interactions between the tnales of warren I and warren 2

in 1976 as rvell as an interacti-on between male X and an unident-

ificd (presumably male) v/ombat tenporarily residing in \ivarren I

confirmd the idea that territoriality was the major inter-warren

relaÈionship between adult males-

Territorial interactions occurred in the mating season

(September-November). In Octobet 1976 after females 4 and D had

taken up residence in warren 2, males X and 35 entered warren 2

on 5 separate occasions only to be chased out by the resident

males G an<l U. Patterns of fighting behaviour occurred between

X and G, but in the other territorial- interactions the resident

males merelj/ chased the fleeing intruders until they entered their

o\dn warren. Male X, the dominant and very large male of warren 1,

vras attacked and successfully chased from warren 1 by G' a younçJer

and smaller male. Male X also chased an urunarked wombat from

v¡arren I when he met it there. It is not kno\¡rn whether territorial-

ity extends to the feeding areas adjacent to the warrens, although

35 was chased. to an area north of warren I by U when he encountered

35 ât a distance of 50-70 m directly north of warren 2.

Encounters within warrens occurred at ïandom and this was

consistent with the observed lack of burrow ownership and freedom

of movenent of individual wombats within their o\¡¡n warrens.

Diff erences between male and female Í¡omlcats in their partici¡ntion

in social interactions (compared with the expected' probability of

their occurrence on a random basis) can be attrij¡uted to the

different social relationships discussed previously (Table 3.8).

No differences in the basic qualitat--ive relationships were

noted when females were carrying pouch young. While the qualitative
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relationships of dominance and ter:ritorialiEy did not vary,

there were large variations over the 2-year study-period in

the frequency of -individual encounters and interactions.

3"2.IO Variation in social behaviour

The number of instances of vocalization (and hence social

interactions) which were heard during nights,of observations

varied markedly over a 2O-monÈh period spanning 2 breeding

seasons (¡'igure 3.8). Vocalizations could be heard from wombats

interacting within a radius of approximately 400-600 m of tl:e

observation tower and thus were a useful guide to overall social

activity in the area.

High levels of social activity occur:red in October-November

of each year and this coincided with periods of mating activity.

Presumably they reflected increased male-female interactions (of a

sexual nature) as well as increased interactions between males,

both within and between warrens as they sought and competed for

oestrous fernales. Male wombats at these times were often quite

scarred particularly on their rumps, from having been bitten.

Less social activity occurred when females were carrying pouch-

young or vrere anoestrous when male sexual development was minimal

(see Chapter 4). Variations in social activity were due to

variation in the frequency at which wombats encountered each other

(encounter frequency) and were due to variation in the prcbability

of a social interaction occurring once they had met each other

(lable 3.9). When the probability of an interaction occurring was

high and the encounter frequency was also high, then very high

Ievels of vocalization were heard as in October-NovemJcer, L976.



Fi.gure 3.8 Monthly variatj.on in the mean (!S.E.)
vocalization heard in t-he study area.
variance FL8,'72 = I9.9 P < 0-001.
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Paraneter

Vocalization

UniÈ

No. of incidents
" per night. (tse)

Table 3.9

Month

Sept r75 March '76 July-Sept '76 Oct-Nov '76 March ''77

34 !7 2L!2 5r1 I01 t 10 3lI

0 .15 0 .41 0.03 0.5r o -42

x 100 83 *** 37 *** 2L

***

Ì
Encounter
frequency

Encounters
per night

Per cent
interacÈions

Interactions

Encounters

xz analysis * P < 0.05, **:t P < O.OOI

t ,." Methods for description.

Tab1e 3-9 Variations in the social behaviour of wombats.

**
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When the probabi.lity of j.nt:eraction was high but the encounter

frequency was lower, thetr the l-evel of vocalization \^¡aS loh¡er,

even within a breeding season as in October-November' L976. If

the encounter frequency was l-ow and the probability of an inter-

action occurrj.nq was also low, then very low levels of overall

social activity in the area were observed (.luly-September, 1916).

Factors which influence activity patterns such as temperatule,

relative humid,ity and possjbl-y available food, as well as the

distance of qrazing aïeas from a \^rarren, will all influence

the frequency aL which wombats encounter each other. It is more

likely, however, that the probability of inÈeraction is related to

age and sex cl-ass, the type of interaction such as territorial or

dolninance, and the motivational state of the individuals, influenced

by such factors as rep::oductive condition and health.

3.3 Discussion

Behaviour patterns are vitaf in the adaptation of wombat-s to

their arid environment. Undoubtedly, burrowing or the fossorial

habit is the most important behaviour. !Ùhen combined with other

behaviours such as'feeding at night and other activity patterns

there is an effective mechanisnì by which wombats can avoid the

extremes of heat and colcl as well as conserve energy and \^¡ater.

The studies of Wells (1973,1978) have clearly shown that without

these behaviours v¡ombats in the Blanche Town area would die.

The observations descrj.bed in this chapter suggest that the

a_daptive value of tilese fundamental aspects of behaviour is

enhanced by aspects of social behaviour-

One of the most striking features of the sociaL behaviour of
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Lasiorhirws Latífz,ons Ls the simplicity and effectiveness of

the beliaviour patterns used ín social- comtnunicaÈion. Com¡nrison

with other marsupials (Kaufmann I974a), or tJre euttrerian counter-

parts of wombats, the ground squirrels (Barash L973t Steiner 19751

Betts 1916) sho\^/s that a major part of wombat social behaviour

is tolerance of individuals wit-hout regular greeting ceremonies

(Steiner l-9'15) or rituali'zed aggressiorr.

Nearly all social interactions consist of behaviour patterns

associated with increasing or d.ecreasing the distance between

individuals, but close-quarter behaviours of an interactive type

occur r:arely.

There are feh¡ quantitati.ve data on other species with which

to make ccrnparison, but Kaufmann's study (I974a) of the whiptail

wallaby showed that for adult males displacement behaviour

(similar to wombat social interactions) accounted for only 18 per

cent of agonistic interactions; the remainder were ritualized

aggression at close-quarters. Barash (1973) has emphasized the

irnportance of close-quarter greeting behaviour as an indicator of

sociality ín ,the Olympic marmot, Marmota oLympus, where this

behaviour forms . t-tg. proportion of the social behaviour observed.

For adult ye1low*beltied marmots (Marmota fLaUiuentris) greeting

behaviours outnumbe:: flight by 93 to 50 (ermitage 1974). For the

least social of the marmots, the wood.chuck, MArTnOta mOrrcLæ, greeting

behaviour has not been described (Bronson 1964, Barash l-974) -

Approximately 50 per cent of encounters between wombats at a

distance of less than IO m did not resuLt in social interactions.

Given the repulsing or dispersive nature of the basic social inter-

actions of wombats, this probably reflects a deqree of tolerance of
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conspecifics, taking the place of the overt amicable behaviour

seen in many other: sPecies-

It appears that sel-ection has favoured a lirnited ethogram

in LASiOthinus, evident especially when comparisous are made with

kangaroos, or with the marmots, a group of mammals wittr sjmilar

structure. It is likely that morphology and nocturnal habj-ts are

associated with the l-ack of visual signatsf and wit]. simple

behaviours, but the fact that the wombat ethogram is more linited

than in other species suggests that morphology or nocturnality

alone could not account for the differences.

Fighting occurred rarely- Given the form it takes its use

as a day to day social signal would be detri:nental to the well-

being of individuals because of the energ'y expenditure invol-vecl

and the physical damage that might be sustained'

social relationships among adult wombats were relati'¡ely

ccrnplex and similar to those of the macropods that have been

studied (Kaufmann ]-974a,Croft 1979). That fe:nale v/ombats could

take up permanent residence in warrens other than those of their

initial preference suggests that their relative position of

subordinance to all males allows their incorporation inÈo many

lvarrens without the need to establish thernselves in a social

hierarchy by interacting extensively with other individuals.

Freedcrn of move:nent of fsnales and diversity of their residences

probably confer reproductive advantages on mafe wombats and.

possibly resource advantages on females such as a greater choice

of brrro\nls.

Both dominance and territoriality are well-defined character-

istics of the social relationships of male wombats. l,la1es inhabiting
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the same warren occupied a position in a social hierarchy k¡ased

on inclividual recognition of each other. The displacement

behaviour of wombats confirmed and maintained. an individual's

social position. Tei:ritoriality r¡¡as an effectj.ve means of

excluding non-resid.ent males from a hrarren; the subordinate

resident wombat of one warren could effectively evict the older,

Iarger, dominant male of anotheï warren. Territorial behaviour

occurrecl infrequently, suggesting that the observed avoidance by

males of warrens not initially preferred by them was maintained.

by some other mechanism, possibly olfaction. The wide distrjlcution

of dung piles about warrens supports this idea; it is a character-

istic aspect of territoriality j-n another colonial, fossorial

mammal, the rabbiE OtyctoLagus cunicuLus (¡¡ykytowycz & Gambale 1969) "

Acommonrysuggestedfunctj.onofdomirlanceistoal].ow

dominant individuals preferential access to a resource. The

observed sexuaf behaviour of wombaÈs confirmed that an oestrous

female could be regarded as such a resource and it was ok¡vious that

the dominant male had far greater access to and control of the

oestrous female than other males" Kaufmann (1974a) and Croft (l-979)

have suggested dominance functions in a similar manner in kangaroos'

In wombats, territoriality probably played a similar rofe

sj_nce it reduced the number of males that could. permanentl-y occupy

a hlarren-

Females of t]-.e same and different warrens were very tolerant

of each other with no evidence of dominance or territorial relation-

ships.

At a fundamental l-evel it is apparent that a sociat group of

wombats is maintained using a very simpte set of overt behaviour
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patterns in precise social relationships. In the arid environ-

ment inhabj.ted by these ani:nals this may conserve energy. For

example, the fact that fe¡nales show no dominance relationships

and can move from \,ùarren to warren means that potentially, they

have 2 fewer types of social interactions in whích to engage

than males. such a situation supports Geistrs (1974acb) pred-

ictions that conservation of energy is a major drivinq force

determining the socj-al structure of female herbivores.

Less overt, but probaþly important aspects of behaviour

such as olfaction may also conserve energy. Two examples may be

cited. Territoriality may be maintained by the odour of dung

piles, reducing the number of Èerritorial- interactions thaÈ occuri

and initial investigation by males of a female's sexual status may

be facilitated by olfactory investigations of the environment of

her burrow. This was suggested by field observations and if so

would reduce the number of times females wou1d. be harassed by males-

A notable feature of social organisation of kangaroos is the

sniffing of femaLes' genital areas by males, which means that

female kangaroos would be engaged in many more social interactions

of a sexual kind than female wombats.

tùells (1978) has demonstrated t}ralu Lasioz.hinus Latifrons lnas

one of the lowest metabolic rates of any marsupial and has postulated

that variations in activity patterns minjmise energy and water

expenditure; in short, there is rigorous energy conservation. At

times this was tediously obvious since often, in a week of all night

observation, only one or two social interactions were Seen.

Despite the timited nature of the overt communicati-ve patterns

of wombats and the high stabiJ-ity of soçial relationships' wombaÈs
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had a great capacity to alter the frequency and intensity of

their social behaviourr as shown by the data on encounter

freguencies and vocalization- It is likely that such changes

in behavioltr were a consequence of changes in reproductive status

which in turn was refated to the availability of fresh pasture

(see Chapters 4,5).

In the northern temperate zone where enr¡ironmental conditions

ar:e predictable on a seasonal and yearly basis, increased behavioural

complexity and hence expenditure of energy above that requj.red for

maintenance coufd evofve in the mamrnal,s. For the herbivores, period.s

of lush pasture growth occur regular:ly and compensate for energy

shortage at ot-her tjmes. The shortages of energy in feed that do

occur each year can be met adaptively either by hiJcernation as in

ground squirrels, or by short term behavioural shifts in home-rançJe'

reduction in the intensity of social behaviour and ever¡ by alteration

of social structure. Barash (1973) noted a decline in the sociality

of Ol1.rnpi.c marmots as they near hibernation. Geist (1971) described

a d.ecline in vigour of social. interactions of mountaj-n sheep in poor

years, as well as the regular home-range shifts and changes in social

structuïe that occur throughout the year in these sheep-

In these species short-term changes in social behaviour and

social structure enable the individual to cope with its environment.

Such regularly occurring extremes of environment cannot be expected

to select for one fixed Lype of social behaviour, of either high or

low intensi-ty"

Unlike ground squirrels, wombats do not hibernate. -

. They lack the nobility of larger

herbivores so the adaptive mechanisms described previously would be
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La¿ionhinu¿
difficul-t for wombats to effect. : .'. clre confined to arid

aïeas and a year to year irregularity of available feecl " A

drought frequency of 70 per cent has been r:ecor:ded in Lhe Blanche

Town region (Tr:umble 1948) so the likelihood is high that r^¡ombats

experience rnore bad years than good in the 15-20 years that they

Iive. From the observations presented in this chapter there

appears to be much evidence to support the idea that ttre physio-

Iogical adaptations of wombats to an arid environment are further

enhanced by economy of social behaviour.

The social behaviour of Lasiorhinus may be interp::eted as

an adaptation to minimise the potentially large increases in above-

maintenance expen<liture of energy that may result from group living.

The questjon of why wombats are colonial remains, however, to be

answered

There is no evidence to suggest that pre<lation has influenced

wombat sociality or gregariousness. No alarm vocalizations have

evolved, though ground squirrels (getts 1976) and even some of the

asocial cofonial rodents l-tke Paratomgs brantsi (Nel 1975) acquired

them. Contemporaneous association of large Pleistocene predat.ors

w¡¡1;1 LasiorhiruLs has notbeendemonstrated even though Hecl-rt (1975)

has suggested that the giant varanid lizard MegaLania may have

preyed upon some of the wombats now extinct (PhascoLonzzs species)

which were extant with Lasiov'hint'Ls.

Many warrens are located on the edges of clely-pans where

digging may be easy, but the fact that f.üarrens rather than single

burrows are found elsewhere v/here digging is difficult srrggests

that availability of burrow sites is not the only determinant of

aggregation of burrows.
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It is possibJ-e that the better ventilation in warrens is attractive
to wombats. Decaying faecal matter Ís likely to produce offensive
if not noxious odours and I have observed that after rain many
wombats 'clean out' their burrows bringing great piles of dirt and
dung above ground..

Sorne evidence suggests that this is the case in

the warrens of hairy-nosed wombats. Taylor (L97 7) has found that
carbon d-ioxide

the concentration in the air of warrens is less than

that in the air of singÌe burrows. T'ogether with the obserrzations

that social factors per se do not appear to have j-nfluenced

aggregation of wornbats, this observation makes more attractive the

hypothesis that wombat social behaviour is an adaptation enabl:Lng

essentially solitary mammal-s to l-ive in a group without increasing

energy expenditure too much.

In sumary, the l-imited ethogram, the simple and precise

social relationships forming a highly stable social structure, and

the ability to adjust behaviour quickly to changes in the environ-

menÈ are the outstanding features of the behaviour of wombats. At

one level these social behaviours appear to enhance other behavioural

and physiological adaptations of wombats to their arid environment.

At another level, when environmental conditions are appropriate'

they allow wombats to engage in important activities such as

reproducÈion which necessarily require a large supply of energy.



CTIAPTER 4

ANATOMICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF WOIV1BAT REPRODT]CTION
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4-L Introduction

A knq¿ledge of the structure and functional appearance of

the reproductive tracts of both males and females during va¡ious

stages of the reproductive cycle (breeding and non-breeding

periodsf pregnancy, or lactation) is needed if demographic and

reproductive patterns of a population are to be understood.

fn female mammals this involves gross anatomical as well as

histological examination of ovaries and uteri (see the studies by

Kean et al. (1964) on the brushtail possm; Newsome (1964) on red

kangaroos and Hughes et al . (l-965) on Ëhe common r:'-nqtail possum

Pseudocheit'us pez'egniras). Among male mammals, assessment of

spermatogenesis is important, but it is often necessary to be able,

also, to assess the functional status of the accessory sex glands

which provide the liquid vehicle for transport of spermatozoa to

the reproductive tract of the female (Mann & Lutwak-Mann l-976).

Manmalian reproductive activity is dependent upon a functional

hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis (Turner & Bagnara L976) .

Measure¡nent of the plasma concentrations of pituitary and gonadal

hormones can be of value if correlations can be established between

reproductive status and the concentrations of particular hormones.

Some recent work with marsupials has shown the val-ue of gonadal and

pituitary hormones as indicators of reproductive status (see Tynd.ale-

Biscoe et al. (L974) on macropods; Cook et al. (1978) on the brushtail

possum).

In the absence of experimental studies, which are not often

possi-ble with wild mammals, correlative studies can be useful for

determining whether reproduction is controlled in the typical

mammal-ian manner. A notable absence in ,the literature on marsupial
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reproductive Ì.¡íology is r:eference to the Voml¡atidae. Tirer-e

are no studies of the reproductive physiologty of the two genera,

but there are some gross a¡atomical and histoJ.ogical observations

on the male and f emale reproductive tracts, mainly of Vo¡nba.tus

uysinus, with occasional reference to Lasiorhinus-

MacKenzie & û¿en (1919) descr-ibed tlie reproductive tracts

of male and female Vonbatus u.?sínus as did Pearson (L944) for the

female of this species. There are some differences in these

authors' descriptions of the female reproductive tract particularly

their descriptions of the median vagina or vaginal cul-de-sac. A

drawing of the female wombat's reproductive tract in Parker &

Haswell's textbook of zoology (1943) depicts two pairs of 'rectaf

glands' not described by other authors.

There are some histological studies on the ovaries of wombats

also. o'Donoghue (1914) descrijced the appearance of the ovaries of

VOnbatus urs'Ltvs at various stages of gestation. He also noted the

presence of well-developed ovarian interstitial tissue in a number

of marsupial species inclucling the wombat (O'Donoghue 19 16).

Fraenkel (1905) described the ovaries of one female Lasiorhinus

LAtifronS also noting the presence of much interstítial- tissue.

These authors commenterf upon the large síze of the corpus luteum in

Vombatus and íts prominence throughout lactation. The vasculature

of the reproductive tract of female VOmbAtus has been descrjJced

recently by Lee & OrShea (L977).

Until recently less was known of the reproductive biology of

male wombats- Hughes (1965) described the spermatozoa of Vombatus

ursinus while Sharman (196I) briefly mentioned what he thought to

be the position of the testes of Lasioy,hirws Latífrons in breeding
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and non-br:eeding seasons. Mcrlroy (1973) measured the diameter

of Vonbat¿¿s testes through the scrotum ancl detecÈed a seasonal

change.

Brooks et al. (1978) gave a detailed account of the

reproductive tract of the male hairy-nosed wombat, including

analyses of the chemica1 composition of the accessory sex glands.

Gaughwin et a1. (L979) described changes in the concen'brations of

reproductive hormones and the size of rep::oductive organs in

breeding and non-breeding seasons. These studies form part of

this dissertation (Chapter 4).

Understandably, the poor breeding performance of wombats in

captivity (Gaughwin 1980) has rnade investigations of some aspects

of their reproductive biology difficult. Crowcroft & Soderlund

(L977) at the Brookfield. Zoo, where some breeding success has been

cbtained, r^rere a-ble to show that I'asiorhinus Latifrons has a

gestation period of. 2I days and that the species -is poJ-yoestrous.

Peters & Rose (1979) reported that the conmon wombat is poly-

oestrous with a cycle length of 33 days.

4.2 Resul-ts

4.2.L Morphology of the reproductive tract of the male wombat

In general, the gross anatomy of reproductive organs in the

hairy-nosed wombat resembled that of the common wombat Vombatus

ursirws as descrilced by MacKenzie & G{en (1919).

4.2.I. I Scrotr.¡n, testis, epididynis and ductus deferens

The testes are held in a pre-penile scrotum- The surface

structure of the scrotrun was varíable. fn some animals the scrotum

was relatively thick-wal-led and covered with fine hair (as in Plate 3,
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Figure 4.L), while in others it was thin-walled anrl almost

hairless (plate 4, Figure 4.1). In the fortner case' the testes

were held close to the body wall and were difficulÈ to pal¡nte.

In no instance could the scrotum have been regarcled as

pendulous. Nor, was there evidence of pigmentation in the

parietal tunica vaginalis, although this has l:een observed in

some other marsupials (eiggers 1966). The tunica albuginea of

the testis had a silvery appearance. The pampiniform plexus was

relatively undeveloped- The cauda epididlzmis I^/as notable in

being tightly enclosed. within a separate pocket formed by tie-

tunica vaginalis. fn animafs with a scrotum largely devoid of

hair, the position of the cauda epididymis was easily seen

(plate 4, Figure 4.1). The ductus d.eferens led from the epidídymis

to the urethra and there $7as no ampullary swelling (Plates Ir2,

Figure 4. t) .

The histological appearance of the testes varied with the

reproductive state of individuals (Plates I-6, Figure 4.2) - !Ùhen

the weight of a testis was greater than 5 or 6 9, spelln vrere

produced in seminiferous tubules of diameter greater than 180-200 pm.

Vihen it was less than S or 6 g, sperm production tended to cease and

the various germ-cells except spermatozoa could be seen in seminíf-

erous tubules of diameter I00-I80 Um. In the smallest testes (2-3 
.g)

only spermatogonia vtere present in tubules without a h:men. This was

typical of the testes of juvenile wombats.

The appearance of the interstitial or Leydig cells also varied

with the reproductive state of the wombats. Leydig cells of wombats

in breeding condition (indicated by large testes and accessory glands)

were enlarged and roundecl, with finely granular cytoplasm, and the



Figure 4. I The male reproductive tract and spermatozoa of the
hairy-nosed wombat, Lasíorhírws Latifrons.

Plate I. MaIe reproductive tract, dorsal view. A magnified
picÈure of the tip of the penis showing baclcv¡ard
facing spines is shown as an inset-

2. MaIe reproductive tract' ventral view.

3 Ventral aspect of a male wombat with tìe scrotum
(relatively thickly covered in hair) in the upper
hatf of the picture and the shorÈ tail in the lower
half. The cloaca lies between the two but is
obscured by hair.

Ventral aspect of a male as in Plate 3 but with
the scrotum Iargely devoid of hair. The arro\^¡
indicates the position of the cauda epididymis-

Spermatozoon recovered from the urine and stained
with nigrosin and eosin. Note ttre recurve<1 head-

Head and midpiece of a spermatozoon.

Head and midpiece of a spermatozoon viewed at 90o
to that shown in Plate 6-

Abbreviations: A Cowper's gland A; B cowperrs gland B,
C Cowper's gland C; b bladder; c.p. crus penis;
p penis; p prostate; r.p. retractor penis
musclei u ureter; u.b. urettrral- bul-b.

4
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6

7
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Figure 4.2 Photomicrographs of sections of testes of wombats in
various reproductive states. x 400.

Plate I. Juvenile wombat, sexually jmmature.

Adult wombat, January 1978 af,ter 14 months of drought.
Note sjmilarity with Plate 1.

3-5. Adult wombaÈs in breeding condition' August and
September 1978.

Adult wombat, October L977. Drought had inhibited
reproduction. Note small size of Leydig cells and
incomplete spermatogenesis .
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nucleus occupied I/3 to L/2 of.. the cel1. In contrastrwhen

wombats were in the non-breeding state, shrinkage of the

cytoplasm of Leydig cells \{as apparent, while the nucleus was

small and pyknotic (Pfates I-6, Figure 4-2).

4.2 .L. 2 Prostate

The prostate was tapered in the carrot-Iike shape which i-s

common in marsupials (Plates 1r2, Figure 4.1). The ureter and

ductus deferens entered at the proximal end. The distal portion

of the prostate was greyish in colour and on sectioning, the

pigmentation could be seen to extend through the clepth of the

tissue. This pigmentation was not apparent in the prostates of

i:nmature anjmals. on histological exalnination, the prostate

consisted. of three distinct segments, the divisions running

transversely as in a nurber of Australian marsupials (Rodger A

Hughes 1973) and in the F.merican opossvn Didelphís uirginiana

(chase 1939). In line with the termirrology of Rodger & Hughes

(1973), these segments 'û/ere named anterior, central and poster:ior

portions of the prostate. The division between the central and

posterior segments was easily seen since it coincided with the

junction of the pigrnented and non-pigmented portions of the

prostate. But the division between Èhe anterior and central

segments could not be identified so readily, and in getreral it

coincided with the greatest diameter of the prostate. In adult

animals the anterior, central and posterior segments represented

40 per cent, 40 per cent and 20 per cent respectively, of the

total mass of the Prostate.

The p::ostate was enclosed in a connective tissue capsule with
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outer circular and inner J-ongitudinal layers of smooth muscle,

beneath the capsule. The glandular tissue \^tas on the lumenal

surface beneath the smooth muscle. It consisted of branched

tubular glands from which the collecting ducts generally ran

anteriorly before entering the urethra. The glands were lined

by a simple epithelium, the height of which varied in the

different segments. In the anterior segment, the cells were

columnar with basally located. nuclei and the glandular Lumen

hras relatively narl:o\^¡. This contrasted with the central segment

where the epithelium was more cuboidal and the glandular lunen

r^ras large. The posterior seg1nent was histologically similar to

the central segment, but it had a somewhat narrower luîen. So-

called 'prostatic bod.ies' (Rod.ger & Hughes I973) occurred in the

glandular lumen of at1 segments but were ¡nrticularly evident in

tJ:e posterior segment.

4 -2-L.3 Cowper's glands

Three pairs of glands were identified' and distinguished

frcrn the urethral bulbs and the crura penis. They were designated

Cowper's glands A, .B and C (Plates 1r2, Figure 4.1). The bulbar

cowperrs A and B glands v/ere located dorsal to the urethrai the

glands of the c pair were vent-ral, more elongated and joined to

each other by connective tissue along the medial border. Each

gland was sulîrounded by striated muscle passing over the hemisphere

opposite the entry of tJ-e dr:ct into the urethra.. In freshly dissected

specimens this muscle showed spontaneous contractions. All three

¡nirs of Cowper's glands contained long, branching, wide-lumen tubular

glands. The gJ.andular tissue was surrounded by a coat of connective
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tissue and an outer layer of skeletaf muscle. Histologically,

coh'perrs A and B glands were almost identical . Their epithelia

were composed of cuboidal cells in which the nuclei appeared to

occupy the major portion of tkre cell column. The lumina of these

glancls \^/ere filled with eosi-nophilic coll-oidal material . Cowperrs

C gland was quite ciístinct from A and B. It was lined with larger

mucoid epithelial- cells, which contaÍned pale-staining nuclei and

supra-nuclear cytoplasm. No ob.¡ious lumenal contents were observed.

4-2.I.4 Pgnis

The total tength of the extended penis was about l0 crn but

the penis was held in an S-bend by the retractor penis muscles.

The glans penis was bifurcated for about I.5 cm at its distal end.

In this region the epithelium v¡as thro$in into longitudinal folds,

both on the exterior surface and on the opposing surfaces of the

bifurcation, as descriJ¡ed in other marsupials (Biggers 1966). A

series of baclq/fa-rd-facinq sp.ines surrounded tlre penis for about

2 crn proximal to the point of bifurcation (Plate I, Figure 4.1).

4.2 .L. 5 Spermatozol

The morphorogy of spermatozoa recovered from the urine, and

examined in smears stained with nigrosin and eosin, is shown in

Plates 5-7, Figure 4.I. The shape of the head was com¡nrable with

that observed in the ccrnmon wombat (Hughes 1965), but the extent

of the recurvature was varj-abl-e. Tn Some spermatozoa tJ:e head

formed. a half circle while in others a complete circfe was

observed. When viewed from the dorsal or ventral aspect it could

be seen that the tip of the acrosome rl.,?as displaced to one side of

the longitudinal axis of the sperm. The djmensions of the
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spernatozoa were: head 9 ¡-m, rnidpiece 19 ¡un and total tail

gO Um. These measurements are similar to those of the common

wombat (Flughes f965) spermatozoa.

4.2.L.6 Organ weiqhts

The average weight of a testis in adul.t animal s was 6 g.

The weight of the accessory organs from different ani¡nals was

very variable, but a good correlation was found between the

weightofthedifferentglandswithinanyoneanimal.Thisis

demonstrated by the plots of the weights of Cowper's glands

against prostate (rigure 4.3). A correlation was also observed

between the weight of the urethral buLb (which consists of

erectile tissue) and' that of the prostate'

4.2.2 Chemical constituents of the access ory g lands of the male wombat

Brooks et al. (f978) reported the results of chromatographic

analyses of extracts of wombat accessory sex glands. some of these

chsnical constituents were quantified in the extracts and the results

are shown in Table 4.I.

fn the prostate, sorbitol was located in the anterior part, and

fructose in the ."ntr.t segment. Glucose and N-acetylhexosamine were

found in both central and posterior segments of the prostate.

cowper's c gland contained some glucose and fructose and a consid'er-

able amount of sialic acid. This gland and the posterior prostate

contained the híghest concentration of orcinol and anthrone-react'ive

carbohydrate. High concentrations of glycogeh were found in the

posterior prostate and cowper's B and c glands. citric acid was

identified as a major chemical constituent of cowper's A 91and.

rn pitt,o mixj-ng of secretions of each of the prostates (except- the



Table 4.I

Chemical Units

Glucose ¡r mor g-r

Fructose U mol g-l

Sorbitol 1.t mol g-1

N-acetylhexosamine ¡-t mol g-I

Glucose-6-phosphate U mol g-I

Total sialic acid p mol g-l

Anterior
prostate

0.8810-19
(4)

0. 8710. 30
(4)

2.95r0.68
(4)

o.4310.05
(4)

0.46t0. 16
(4)

0.6210 .19
(2)

0.1610 .06
(2)

I .8310 .03
(2)

0.95t0.10
(2)

3 .131I.82
(3)

Central
prostate

3 . 5010 .48
(s)

5.53!L.26
(s)

0 .0610. 0 3
(3)

L.28!O.2O
(s)

0.37r0.04
(4)

I .0010 . 14
(4)

0. 2910 .06
(2)

3.59!0.26
(3)

2.9510.30
(3)

3.02!L.46
(4)

4.76!L.L3
(5)

1. 19!0 .23
(s)

0
(3)

2.68t0.69
(s)

o.97!O.27
(4)

r.3110 .13
(4)

7. 34t1.00
(2)

II .4t0 . 65
(3)

Posterior
prostate

1r .310.8
(3)

1 . ggt0 .83
(4)

1.23t0.33
(3)

0.22!O.O5
(3)

0.09t0.09
(2)

0 .17t0 .09
(3)

0 .4210 .01
(2)

0 .48t0 . r8
(4)

o.42!O.24
(2)

1.5010 .18
(3)

1.3110. 33
(3)

22.9!2.4
(4)

2.L5t0.75
(2)

0 .2610 .05
(2)

rì

(2)

0.58t0.07
(2)

0.8410.08
(2)

I.5310 .78
(3)

3.8610.87
(2)

6.86t0 .50
(2)

5 .0510 . 30
(2)

2.76!0.94
(4)

6. 36r0 .78
(3)

0.8110 .17
(3)

0
(2)

I .0510 .30
(3)

0.93t0.38
(2)

20.o!3-9
(4)

2.A9!O .52
(4)

r3 .410 .8
(3)

9 .27!O.54
(3)

2.7L!O .99
(4)

Glycogen

Orcinol-reactive
carbohydrate

Anthrone-reactive
carbohydrat.e

Citric acid

Table 4.1

Cowper I s A CowPer r's B CowPer ts C

mg9-t

rng I -t

mg9 -t

u mor g-1

Chemical composition of the male accessory glands of reproduction in the hairy-nosed wombat'

Mean values t S.E., with the number of glands assayed shown in parentheses-



Figure 4.3 Relätion between the weight of various components
of the male reproductive system of the hairy-nosed
wombat, I'asiorhinus Latífrone. The weight of the
prostate gland has been used as the reference.
Against this have been plotted the weights of the
three glands designated as Cowper's A, B and C and
also the urethral bulb (which consists of erectile
tissue). Cowper's A, B, C and the urethral bulb
exist as paired structures (see Figure 4.1) and
each point represents the average weight of one of
the pair. Regression lines r¡tere f itted by least
squares analysis and the equation is shown for
each líne.
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secretion of the posterior pro.state) alone, with a mixtLtre

of the secretions of aII the Cowper's glands resulted iu

coagulatj-on and solidification of the mixture when heated at

37oC for 2-3 min. Mixing together the secretions of the Cowperrs

glancls, or of the segments of the prostate did not result in

coagulation.

4.2.3 Var:iation in the reproductive tract and plasma hormone

concentrations of the male wombat

Samples were collected during the 3 breeding seasons and 2

non-breeding seasons.

In the July-December l-977 breeding season infertility (as

demonstrated by an increased percentage of aspermatogenetic males)

was observed. Evidence to be presented in the following chapter

supports the idea that the infertility could be attributed to

drought, which occurre<1 from December 1976 to April 1978. It was

associated with a significant decrease in the weights of testis

and accessory sex glands. The concentrations of the chemical

constituents of the accessory glands fell, together with concen-

trations of FSH, LFI and androgen in plasma (Tables 4.2,4.3).

'Elevated concentrations of FSH, LH and androgen did not

occur ín L977, whett no reproduction was observed (see Chapter 5).

The data from December 1976 suggest a decline in test-is weight'

hormone concentrations and size of accessory glands aÈ the end

of a period of breedinq even though no infertility was apparent.

Presumably the size of the accessory glands in October 1977 is

below that which would be observed in the non-breeding season of

a non-drought year.
Average prostate weight deel-ined from I!.1g in October 19T6 to 9.3g in
June - August L9TT; when no reproduction was observed in the following
months the average prostate weight decl-ined to 4.3g in October - î'lovember
I9TT. Presumably the weight of the gland. would. not fall- below about
9-l0g if further reprod.uctive activity occurred at the end of the non-
breeding period.



Units

g

ng ml-l

- -1ng mI

-1

Oct 76

IO

298
!52

0. 50
to. to

Table 4.2

Dec 76

0.10
to .02

I3
!7

0 .10
to.oo

Period

June 77
- Aug 77*

L4

o.20
10.05

Oc|- 77
- Nov 77*

7

0 .11
lo.o2

22
+1 1

0 .10
t0 .05

Aug 78

7 .00
!3.80

288
!=¿

0.80
10.10

a
Measurement

Testis weight

Piasma androgen

Plasma FSH

F

n 3

o

.0
10
+.)

6
9

4

Ð
6.2

to. s

6

7.L
to. s

I
t9

3
+l
-a

.5

.6
84,3L = 6.6a

F4t33 = 5-24

F4,38 = L9-24

F4,3I = 16.3
a

28
09

0
t0

50
60

Plasma LiI nq ml

Aspermatogenetic per cent 36 56

a P < 0.01 Analysis of variance. * Months of drought.

TabLe 4.2 Variation in testis weight, per cent aspermatogeneÈic males and plasma hormone concentraÈions of wombats

caught on ¡nstoral properties over 2 years. Mean values + s.E.

31
!L4

000



Tab1e 4.3

Períod

Measurgnent Units

Prostate weight

Cowper's A weight

Cowper's C weight

Prostatic AlYcogen m99 -t

Prostatic fructose U mol g-r wet wt.

Cowper's A
citric acid

-lPmolg wet wt.

Cowper's C

sialic acid
J.l frol g- I wet wt.

Ocl' 76

19.
+'l

7

9.8
+r)

22-9
13.6

22.3
+,)Õ

Dec 76

15 .l
( 17 . 8-r2. s)

7.4
( s. 6-e .1)

5.8
(4 .e-6.7 )

3.6
(2.7-4 -s)

38.5
(29.L-47 .3)

June 77

- Aug 77*
Ocl- 77

- Nov 77*
a

F

F4,29 = 2L.I7

F4 ,25 = I0 .78

î3,24 = 29.56

83,2O = 8 -37
a

84,26 = 5.49a

E3 ,23 = 2.96

F2,22 = 2L.24

Aug 78

37210n

4.3
10.9

2.8
10.9

5-2
10-6

L2

+1

7

a
s

s

g

T

6

6
9

7
0

9.4
t2.o

1.3
r0.3
2.7

+^ ¿.
wet wÈ.

0.9
lo.2

4
3

.6

.1
,
q

5.8
tl.o

9.3
rI.l

28.7
15.3

L7.3
13.9

11 .5
!3 .0

a
10
+1_I

l1

a

a

.1

.2
2

!o

4.4
t0 .9

4

13
+"_J

+o

15.1
16.8

8.2
!2.L

a P < O.Ot Analysis of variance. * Months of drought'

Tab'e 4.3 variation in weights, and concentrations of the main chemical consÈituents of the accessory sex glands of

male wombats caught on pastoral properties over 2 years. Mean values t S'E'
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4 "2.4 lo of the r uc 'Live tract c¡f the female wombat

Reproductive tracts \iÍere obtained from juvenile, pregnant,

Iactating and anoestrous wombats. The gross appearance of

typical reproductive tracts are shown in Plates I-4, Figute 4.4

and is sjmitar to that described f.or Vornbata"s unsíras by

MacKenzie & $¡/en (1919) . Results of morphol-ogical neasurements

made on the reproductive tracts are shown in Table 4.4.

4.2.4.1 Ovary

The ovaries are or¡al to rectangular structures flattened on

their dorsal aspect, but convexly bent on their vent::al surfaces.

The surfaces of the ovaries show many convolutions that are

particularly prominent in sexually immature wombats in which the

ovaries have not been altered by a corpus luteum'

The corpus luteum of Èhe wombat is a prominent yellow to pink

structr:re, densely vascularized (Plate 4, Figure 4.4) ' In 3

lactating anjmals (with young 2-3 months of age) the corpus luteum

(albicans) was of similar size to that of pregnant- animals, but

brown to grey in colour. A nr¡nber of these non-functional (see

Iater) corpora lutea (albicantia) were found in the ovaries of

sexually mature wombats, but usually only one functional corpus

luteum v¡as present after ovulation.

Translucent graafian follicles were abundant on che surfaces

of the ovaries of pregnant and al-so of some lactating wombats, the

Iargest being nearly 1.0 cm in diameter (Table !'4)'

The largest ovaries were those of animals that had ovulated

shortly before death, and the smallest ovaries were those of

anoestrous and juvenile wombats.



Figure 4.4

Plate I.

2.

3.

4.

The female reproductive tract of Lasíov'hírrus Latifrons.

Female reproductive tract, ventral view.

Female reproductive tract, dorsal view.

Reþroductive tract of an anoestrous wombat, ventral view.

Reproductive tract of wombat with prominent corpus luteum
on left ovary, venÈral view.

Abbreviations: o ovaryr CL corpus luteum; GF graafian follicles;
U uterus; MV median vagina; LV lateral vagina;
B bladder; UGS urogenital sinus; UGSG ur6genital
sinus glands; R rectum.
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Table 4.4

Measurement

Mean ovary weight

Corpus luteum weight

Corpora albicantia
diameter

Number of corpora
allcicantia

Mean uterus weight

Mean urogenital sinus
gland weight

Number of graafian
foll-icIes

Largest follicle size

Plasma progestins

39n

Units

nm

ng m1

Recently
ovulated

r.34
10.23

0.56
r0. I3
2-7

L-4

5.54
10.82

2.O7
t0.28

0-8

2.5-9 -O

L.42*
lo.32

0.75
Ð.22

J

0.37 |

r0.07

2-7

1-3

2.00
10.35

1.98
lo.47

0-5

2.4-4.5
< o.2

0.3

< o-2

Sexually
immatr:re

0.29
t0.06

o.28
r0.04

0.I5
10.02

0

L.2

< o.2

Reproductive state

Lactatingr Anoestrous

I2

o.32
t0 .06

r. 5-6

0-3

0 .81
lo -r2
0. 51

t0 .07

0

g

g

mn

0

s

s

-t

T Corpus luteun of preceding pregnancy. * n = 5.

Table 4.4 Morphological characteristics of the reproductive tract, and plasma progesÈin concentrations of
female wombats in different reproductive states. Mean values + S.E.
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Histotogically, the ovalies resembled those described by

o'Donoghue (1914, 1916) for Vombatus wsiruts.

The luteal cells of a typical corpus luteum were large and

polyhedral in shape with a centrally located nucleus. The

clrtoplasm of these cells appeared finely granulated. In contr:ast

these cells in the corpus alloicans were smaller and showed signs

of degeneration since their nuclei were pyknotic (Pl-ates l'2'

Figure 4.5). Apart frorn corpora l-utea or corpora albicantia a

prominent histological feature of ovaries was the presence of

much interstitial tissue some of which appeared to be luteinized.

In ovaries of juvenile and adult wombats two types of structured

interstitial tissue were evident and both often contained a

degenerate oocyte. In one type the cells were relatively large,

the nuclei occupying approxiroately 40-50 per cent of the cells.

In the other type, nuclei occupied up to 90 per cent of the

smaller cells and as a result this type of interstitial tissue

appeared darker in sections (plates 4,5, Figure 4.5).

4.2.4.2 Uterus

Uteri were well-defined oval structures in pregnant and.

Iactating wombats, but were of similar size to fallopian tubes in

anoestrous and juvenite animals. Endometrial uterine glands of

anoestrous wombats were of small size, the h¡rnina narrov¡ or

closed and the nuclei of cuboidal epithelia occupied much of

the cells. The cells of gJ-ands from uteri in the Iuteal phase

were much larger, and columnar in type, whil-e lumina were

prcrninent. Uteri were smaller in lactating wombats and a much

smaller amount of endometrium was evident. (Table 4.4) -



Figrure 4. 5

Plate I.

2.

Photomicrographs of the ovary of I'asiorhiv¿us l'a.tifrons.

Corpus luteum. x 400.

lþro corpora albicantia separated by connective tissue.
x 400.

Corpora albicantia shown in Figure 2. x 100.

Section through the surface of the ovary of a sexualÌy
immature wombat. Note the abundant interstitial Èissue
and convoluted surface of the ovary. x 40.

Section through surface of the ovary to illustrate the
two types of interstitial tissue (11 & 12) described
in the text. Note the degenerate oqcytes associated
with both types. A corpus albicans can be seen on the
right. x l-00.

3

4

5
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4.2.4.3 Vaginae and urogenital sinus

Uteri open into the median vagina or vaginal cul-de-sac.

Proximally, a well-defined septum extending for up to half the

length of the median vagina separated. the orifices of the two

uteri and lateral vagina of each side. The median vagina of

adult wombats opened into the urogenital sinus just above the

opening of the bladder into this chamber. In juvenil-e wombats

the median vagina did not connect with the urogenitaL sinus.

The greatly expanded nature of the median vagina of the

reproduct.ive tract shown in Plates lr2, Figure 4.4 was due to

the presence of a large quantity of coagulated. semen and

vaginal secretions.

Of ¡nrticular interest in regard to the urogenital sinus

were two pairs of glands (named urogenital sinus glands) with

ducts opening into the sinus approxirnately 4-5 cm distal to tJ:e

cloaca. They secreted a green viscous fluid into the urogenital

sinus and were of greatesÈ size in wombats with a functional

corpus luteum (ta¡te 4.4) .

4.2.4.4 Marsupium

Many qualitative differences t¡ere observed among the pouches

of wombats in the various reproductive conditions. Anoestrous ,

and juvenile wombats had shallow, dry pouches with smal-I teats

and poorly 
.developed 

sphincter muscles. Conversely, reproductively

active females has moist, deep pouches, with one teat elongated..

Sphíncter muscles were weII developed.
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4.2.4. 5 Functional consi.derations

Frorn the limited material available it is not possi-ble to

say a great deal about the physiological control of reproduction

in female v¿ombats-

Plasma progestins i{ere measured in anj:nals with a corpus

luteum but were not detectable in plasma of lactating, anoestrous

or juvenile wombats even if well-defined corpora albicantia \¡¡ere

present (Table 4.4). In animals with a functional corpus luteum

(secretíng progestins) there was a good correlation between the

weight of the corpus luteum and the mean weight of the tvuo uteri

(Figure 4.6). Of interest was a similar correlation between the

weight of the corpus luteum and the mean weight of the ¡nirs of

urogenital sinus glands (Figure 4.6).

In captivity female wombats are polyoestrous and will return

to oestrus after weaning or loss of pouch-young. One piece of

evidence from the field suggests this may be the case in the wild.

The young of 5 wombats (estjmated ages 5-90 days) were rsnoved

from their mothers' teats in October 1978. fWo of these females

were subsequently recaptured in Decsnber 1978 and I had a new-born

young in the pouch. It was approximately 55 days between removal

of the first young and birth of the second.. Given the reported

gestation period of 2L days, this leaves 34 days for follicular

growth and ovulation, a period of time within the range of oestrous

cycles of captive wombats. There \^ras no evidence to suggest that

post-partum ovulation occurs in I'asiorhirws since lactating females

had regressed reproductive tracts and no corpora lutea were

observed in the ovaries of these females- Crowcroft & Soderlunrl (1977)



Figure 4.6 Relationships between the weights of the urogenital
sinus glands (average weight of the 2 ¡nirs) and
uterus and the weight of the corpus luteum.
Regression lines were fitted by least sguares
analysis and the equation is shown for each line.
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did not report post-partun oestrus or copulation in their

successfully breecling captive wombats-

Plugs of coagulated semen were found in the urogenítal

sinus and med.ian vagina of 2 females. In both these animals
(the corpus Iuteum depieted.

the corpus luteum although evident was refatively small ¡
weighed O.tg)"

in plates lr2, Figure 4.4 , 

^Copulation 
presumably had occurred

within 4-5 clays since in capLivity it is known that copulatory

plugs are expell.ed 4-5 days after mating-

uteri were dissected, but only one enJcryo visjlcle to the

naked eye was found. It was 5 mm long, and. the corpus luteum

on t]le corresponding ovary was the larges't found in this study.

The smallest pouch-young found was 19 mm in length.

The appearance of the reproductive tract of the female

wombat in the different seasons of the study are discussed in

detail in the following chapter, buÈ like male wombats there was

no reproductive activity (pregnancy, lactation or oest-rus) when

drought occurred in the breeding season. lÌvo females in October

1977 had a few small graafian follictes (2-3 mm diameter) in their

ovaries but none had ovulated.

4.3 Discussion

The gross anatomy and histology of the accessory sex glands

of the male wombat are similar to those described for other

marsupials (Rodger & Hughes 1973). The range of chemical

compounds detected in these qlands overlapped with the many

we]I-known constituents of the selnen of eutheri-., *t**.t" (Mann

1964, Rodger 1976) "

unlike many other marsupials where N-acetylglucosamine is
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reported to be the main prostatic sugar (Rodger & White 1976)

the wombat showed high concentrations of fructose, but relatively

Iow concentrations of N-acetylglucosamine.

Rodger (L976) divided marsupials into two groups on the

basis of the biochemistry of their accessory sex glands. In one

group, the Macropodidae, Phalangerid.ae añd Peramelidae' N-acetyl-

glucosamine \das the major prostatic stgar while the other group

comprising Dasyuridae and Didelphidae, showed little of this

compound but large amounts of glycogen. The wombat must be

considered a separate grcup again since there are high concentrations

of both fructose and glycogen in its prostate, which distinguishes it

frorn other marsupials.

Rod.ger (1978) stated that in the Marsupialia, coagulation of

semen occurs only in Èhe Macropodidae, buÈ it is apparent. from this

study that coagulation occurs in the setnen of Lasiot'hirv'+s anð.

further, it is dependent on adequate mixing of the secretions of the

prosÈate and Cowper's glands- This was consistent with Rodger's

(1978) arguments retating coagulation of semen to a ¡ntent median

vagina, since Èhis was the condition found in adult female vronibats

aIso.

Seasonal studies on the reproductive tract of the male wombat

revealed a rnarked variation in the size of the testis and accessory

sex glands together with marked changes in concentrations of

reproductive hormones in plasma. The data presented show that a

decline in organ size and concentrations of horinones occurs at the

end of a breeding season, and further decline occurs if drought

inhibits reprod.uction. Presumably the concentrations of FSH, LH
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and androgen falf bel-ow a certain level-, then spermatogenesis

ceases, as observed in 1977. fnfertil-ity is an obvious result

of the cessation of spermatogenesis, but it is reasonable to

assume that the reprocLuctive potential of male wombats would

also be curtailed as a resul-t of a marked decrease in size of

accessory sex glands. Drought conditions appear to inhibit the

pituitary-gonadal axis in mafe \,/ombats, but because of the

fossorial and nocturnal hal¡its of wombats it is unlikely that-

heat. ir¡hibits spermatogenesis as it does in red kangaroos

(Newsome 1973).

Peak reproductive condition of male wombats as determined

by hormone concentrations and or:gan sizes, coincided with times

at which female wombats ovulated, suggesting that reproductive

activity of male wombats is determined by that of females or

that the same environmental factors influence both sexes.

Accompanying the seasonal reproductive cycle of many other

marsupials are seasonal changes in the size of testes or accessory

sex glan<ls or both. Examples include the brushtail possum

(Gilmore 1969), Bennettrs wallaby Macropus rufogt,iseus fnuticus

(Catt'1977) and the tanmar wallaby (Inns 1978).

The size and function of the accessory sex gland.s are

determined by the concentrations of plasma androgens in eutherian

mammals (Mann L964, Gustafson & Shemesh 1976). The seasonal data

presented here suggest that this is true of Lasíorhì,n?zs also.

In the brushtail possum, Cook et al. (1978) have show that

there is a positive correlation between concentrations of serum

testosterone and the weight of the prostate gland. Similar

observations have been made by Carrick a Cox (L911). The
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concentrations of plasma and.rogen measured in tìre wombat were

simil-ar to values repo::ted for macropods (Lincoln 1978) and

the brushtail possum (Cook et al. f978).

Of particular physiol,ogical interest is an apparent

difference between the wombat and the tammar wallaby, in the

seasonal- Paì:ter:n of FSH concentrations. À study by Catling A

Sutherl-and (1980) has shown that LFI and androgen (but not FSH)

fl.uctuate seasonally in this wallaby whereas all three hormones

fluctuated seasonally in the wombat" Tt is also known that

testis weight does not vary seasonally in the wallalcy, but

there are marked changes in weight of the prostate gland

(Inns f978) . Such corn.par:ative data suggest that maintenance of

the weighE of testes is depend.ent prima::ily on FSII concentrations

in these marsupial-s ,

The appearance of ovaries obtained from wombats in different

reproductive states \,vas consistent with well-knorvn patterns of

ovulat-ion, corpus luteum .development and uterine development, in

marsupials (Hughes et. al-. 1965, \ndale-Biscoe L9'13, Tlndal_e-Biscoe

et al . I974) particularly other famil-ies than macropods.

The corpus l-uteum formed after ovrrlation reached a very

large size (up to 17 mm diameter and 1.0 g in weight) yet at

this stage of its d.evelopment the l-ength of one embr:yo was 5 mm.

This corresponded to the largest corpus luteum found by O'Donoghue

(1914) in a pregnant Vombatus uys¿nus where the embryo was 9 mm

in length. fntwocases he also noted that when.the embryo was

larger (15.5 mm and 17.5 mm) t-.he corpus luteum was slightly

smaller (11.8 mm and 14.3 mm respectively) suggesting a decline
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in corpus luteum size during later stages of gestation-

Further, he observed the corpus luteum to be smaller .rgain

after birth, a pattern found in this stucly for Lasiorhirrus.

The cfose rela-tionship between the size of the corpus

Iuteum and. mean weight of the uteri, and the fact that progestins

were not detected in the plasma of animals without a corpus luter.rm,

suggests tl-rat in keepinq with other marsrrpial and euther-i-an

mammals, the corpus luteum secretes progestins which influence

the secre'bory activity of the uteri (and hence their weight).

Further, it is highly likely that the many corpora albicantia

found in ova-rj-es of mature wo*bats do not secrete significant

amounts of progestins, which is in keeping with their histological

appearance.

The anatomical fate of the corpus luteun in marsupials is

varied, ancl ranges from complete degeneration in some macropods

(Tyndale-Biscoe 1973) and the common ringtail possum (Hughes et aI. 1965)

to complet-e retention in the mountain possum Trichosulus eaninus

(Smith & Hov¡ 1973) . The wombat is intermecliate with the corpus

Iuteum slowJ-y decreasing in size over many years.

The limi.ted physiological interpretation that can be placed

on the data suggests tJlat the wombat has a reproductj.ve pattern,.

similär to that of the brushtail- possun. As in the possum' uteri

of pregnant animals reach a very large size and concentrations of

plasma progestins are higher than in macropods that have been

studied (Tyndale-Biscoe et'aI. L974)

There is no evidence from this study or in the literature

that post-partum oestrus occurs in wombats. Graafian follicles
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were prominent in the 3 lactating females exanined, and were

also noticed by o'Donoghue (19 14) Ln Vombatus tps1:ras, but no

corpus luteum was observed. O'Donoghue described the corpus

Iuteum of lactating Vombatus as being sjmilar to the corpus

Iuteum of pregnant anjmals. ovar-ies of lactating wombats were

not sectioned for histological examination in this study, but

undetectable concentrations of progestins and involution of

uteri suggest that functional activity of the corpus luteum is

lost after birth.

The qualitative differences in the pouches of pregnant

conpared with anoestrous wombats can probably be attributed to

the influence of reproducÈive hormones on this structure.

Bolliger (1942) found. that dry shallow pouches changed into

moist, deep structures when gonadotrophin obtained from the

urine of pregnant humans was injected into the brushtail possunì.

of practical value in determining the reproductive staÈe

of fsnale wombats was tle relationship be'bween the sizes of the

corpus luteum and the urogenital sinus glands. In animals with

a large eorpus luteum and in those that had recently given birth'

the secretiorr of these glands was easily expressed into the

urogeni'Lal sinus. These glands have not been described, by other

authors except for the mention in Parker and Flaswellrs'Textbook
I

of. Zoology where they were referred to as 'rectal glands'. Such

accessory sex glands in female mammals are perhaps unusual and to

my knowledge have not been described for other marsupials. Their

functional significance is unknown, but they may be associated

with successful parturition, since they increase in size through-

out pregnancy.
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In sLnnmary, it is cl-ear, that several anatotnical and

physiological- features of the reproductive biology of wombats

are useful fo:: determini.ng the reproductive state of mal-es and

femafes. They include concentrations of hormones in plasma of

both sexes and the gross appearance of the pouch and urogenital-

sinus in females. Spermatogenesis can be accurately assessed

by histological examination of sections of testicular tissue

obt.aj.ned by biopsy.

There is much evidence to suggest that the reproductive

cycle of mal.e wombats is controlled in the typical mammalian

manner, but the physiology of its seasonal reproductive ¡nttern

is cfearl-y dependent on environmental conditions. V'Ihether

deveJ-o¡xnent of ,fotlicl-es, ovulation, oestrus and iactation

occur appears to be dependent upon aspects of errvironment also.

These conclusions are based on the observatious that
1) the seasonal pa+.t-^rns of high concentra'uions of gonadotrophins

associated. with high concentrations of androgens is consistent
with gonadotrophin stimulation of androgen release

2) The association between hri-gh concentrations of andrcgens and large
aecessory sex glands is consistent with the la+'ter being 'androgen
dependent

3) The sustained l-ow concentrations of a.ndrogens and gonadotrophins
associated with cessation of sperrnatogenesis is consistent with
the spermatogenic process being tlependent on those hormones

4) Fail-ure of wombats to breed during drought was essociated urith
d.iminished gonadotrophin and androgen secretion.



CHAPTER 5

PATTERNS AND FREQUENCY OF REPRODUCTION OF I4OTIBATS

a
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5. I lntroduction

A major determinant of growth and survival- of a population

is the frequency at which new individuals are recruited to it.

There is much evidence in the literature to suggest that

the frequency of reproduction is influenced by environmental

circumstances both in the short-term and in an evolutionary

sense (see Chapter 1). As such, depending on habitat, variation

in reproducÈive frequency can be broad, ranging from consistent

production of youngr onê or more times each year, to highly irr:egular

reproductive events. An animal may reproduce once (semelparity)

or many times (itero¡nrity) in its life.

Theoretical models of reproductive patterns are usually based

on ideas that the frequency of reproduction represents part of

adaptations enabling maxìmum genetic reproduction. Apparently

submaxjmal phenotypic reproduction may be entirely consistent with

maximal reproduction of genes. Lack (1966) was the first to propose

such ideas for birds and recently there have been examples from the

mammals in the literature (see Barash I9l4).

' Patterns-largely temporal variations in frequency of reprod-

uction-represent the accommodations individuals make to the environ-

ment, and are the result of the integration of many external and

internal forces acting on an animal. Such forces include lifespan,

seasonal conditions and nutritional status.

rn general, if resources available to mother and young are

highly seasonal in abundance reproduction willtend to be seasonal.

If the availability of resources is unpredictable, a situation often
and

found in deserts, different{often episodic patterns of reproduction
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may be more appropriabe. allowit-ig maxìmunt aclvantage to be taken

of the resources when they ut" ..ruitable.

To understand the way in which environmentaf forces influence

patterns of reproduction it is necessary to recognj-ze those

resources which are t-.he most i-mportant to a species.

There are various ¡ntterns of reproduction in desert

marsupials ranging from continuor.rs reproduction in red kangaroos

(if envirormLental corxlitions are suitable) to seasonal reproduction

in grey kanqaroos inhabiting arid regiotls (see Chapter: l-) . Attempts

to fit observed reproductive patterns to popular theories of pop-

ulation dlmamics, such as r and K-selection, have been apparently

successful in some cases (Richardson 1975). But the great variety

of reproductive patterns of marsupials as a whole (Shar:man et al.

Lge,q means that consideration of differences in species' habitats

rather than typinçt ecosystems will be more useful to an understanding

of why particular reproductive patterns evolved in a species.

Predictably, Iittte is known of the reproductive ¡ntterns of

wombats. McIIroy (1973) observed tlnaE Vombatus ttt'sinus, near

Carrberra, bred in the latter half of the year. His records, however,

contain too few ..="" to make definite statements about the effects

of environment on reprocluction although he noted that particul-ar

females did not produce young in some years.

Wells (1.973) noted from his records of capture that smal-l

hairy-nosed wombats were found in spring and summer, but a detailed

analysis of these records was not made. His records have been

analysed and used to supplement data collected in this study.
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5.2 Resul-ts

5.2.L Birth and pouch life

T\arenty-nine pouch young were examined: 19 females and lO

males (xî = 2'.1g, P > 0.05, sex ratio not significantly different

from l-:I). The number of births per month is shown in Figure 5.1.

The earliest births occrrrred in winter with a pezrk in numÌ¡ers in

early spring. Young wombats were carried in the pouch for: 6 to 9

months; females rarely carried the young of the previous year

beyond late, winter (August) or early spring (September, FJ-gure 5.2).

The size of young is shoorr, in Figure 5.3. Observation of 2

lactating females suggests that once young attain a body length of

30-40 cm they leave the pouch permanently, but remain in the burrow

when the mother emerges to graze. Within I to 2 months of J.eaving

the pouch these young wombats emerged from the burrow. Initially

they did not accompany the mother when she moved away from the

warren lo graze, but they did so after a few weeks" The average

weight of young caught at this time was 1.8 kg and their body

lengths were 40-50 cm; all bore wear-facets on their teeth.

Observations of a young wombat from the time it first emerged

from the burrow in JuIy until it was perma.nently independent of the

mother indicated that it v/as weaned in September when approximately

I yeai o1d. At 16-18 months, wombats were about 70 cm long and, at

10-15 kg in weight, \¡rere approximateJ-y half the weight of an adult.

Grø¡th rates were highly variable fol-lowing weaning. In

years of good pasture growth young wombats grew rapid.ly as from

April l-975 when they grew from 10-15 kg to over 20 kS by February

1976, and attained. lengths of 80 cm. In years of poor pasture



Figure 5.1 The number of wontbats born in each month of the year.
The months of births of the 29 wombats were estimated
by extrapol.ation from the rate of growth of the
pouch-young in captivity.
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Figure 5.2 The months during which 3 wombats inhabiting the same
warrens carriecl young in their pouches.
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Figure 5.3 The body lengths of young wombats caught in ¡nrticu,lar
months of the Year.

AbbreviaÈions: lp leaves pouch; w weaned.

The horizontal line bel-ow lp refers to the months d.uring which wornbats
l-eave their mothers' pouches.
The vertical line and bars adjacent to n=IO is a measure of the stand.ard
error (+ SE) of the 10 lengths.
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growth such as 1969-70, 3 juveniles (average weight 13 kq)

caught in March had failed t-o increase their body weights by

the following January.

5.2.2 Ovulation

Observations made on the occurrence of ovulation are shown

in Table 5.I. of L4 adult females shot in october L976t 10 had

a corpus luteum in one ovary and an enlarged uterus in the luteal

cond.ition, indicating recent ovulation. The or¡aries of I0 wombats

examined in June and AugusL L977 showed no signs of recent

ovulation or follicular developnrent. Among Il- wombats examined in

October and Novernber L977, 3 had small (1-3 nun diameter) graafian

folfictes but none had recently ovulated. In JuIy and AugusE L978

all the wombats examined had. recently ovulated. Reproduction

occurred. in 3 out of 4 wombats occupying the same h/arrens on the

conservation park from 1975 Eo 1977¡ 2 bted in 3 successive years

(Figure 5.2) - Thus ovulation varied in time from year to yea'r'

but took place between July and October in the years 1976 and J-978-

5. 2. 3 Spermatogenes.is

The main body of data on male reproduction is incl-uded in

Chapter 4. Spermatogenesis may be continuous under 'optjmal'

conaitions both in the wild and in captivity (Brooks et aI 1978).

All adult males shot in October and Dece¡nber 1976 showed evidence

of spermatogenesis whereas during the drought year 1977 the

proportion of aspermatogenetic adult males increased. Atl males

shot in August and September 1978 were producing spermatozoa.

Biopsies of testes frcrn animaÌs caught on the conservation park



Table 5.1

Period

October
L976

Decernber
r976

June-Aug
I977

Oct-Feb
re77 /78

Aug-Sept
L97A

No. adult
females
examined

II

10

No. adult
females
breeding

1**

Per cent
breeding

7L

27

Criteria*

CL

CL PY

PYL

CL PY

CL PY

Vüt. of
breeding
females
kg (tsD)

24 -5!r.9

27.9!L.7

25.5r1. 3

Wt. of
non-breeding

f e¡naIes
ks (tsD)

24.9!L"5

25.9!2.2

22.L!2.9

24.5!3 .2

IOL4

3

10

0

r00

0

3

13

?

* CL, corpus luteum; ** observed but not captured;
PY, pouch youngt L' lactating.

Table 5.I Frequency of reproduction of wombats irùrabiÈinq pastoral properties.



No sperm

Few sperm

Many sperm

Per cent
aspermaÈogenetic
nales

Oct

0

6

0

Jan
77

July
7a

3

14

Oct
7A

0

0

76

0

3

0

I

3

4

2

0

5

2

3

0

I

I

I

0

0

0

1

3

April
77

10

0

Tab1e 5. 2

JuIy
77

10

Period

Oct
77

April
78

Jan
78

3

I

50 63 670

Table 5.2 Spermatogenesis ín male wombats inhabiting the conservation park.
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indicated a similar pattern (Ta-bIe 5.2) although males clid

not become aspermatogenetic until October L971. Testis,

prostate and other accessory sex glands l,vere largest in anjmals

shot in October 1976 and in August-September 1978 (see Chapter 4)

which coincided with the times of ovulation in females. These

glands were reduced in size j-n December l-976 and remained small

throughout 1977 (see Tabl-es 4.2, 4.3) .

5 -2.4 Developm ent of sexual maturity

The ovaries of mature females may contain up to 4 or 5 corpora

allcicantia usually of different sizes. The ovaries of 7 juvenile

(I year) and sub-adult (2-3 years) wombats of body J-ength l-ess than

8O orn did not contain corpora allcicantia, or corpora lutea in

October 1976 when 70 per cent of the adult females examined had

ovulated..

Juvenile and sub-adult male wombats did not have spermatozoa

in their testes., Sub-adult wombats of greaÈer length than 74 cm

and with testis weight greater than 3-5 g had spermatocytes present

in ssniniferous tubules with v¡ell-formed lumina although complete

spermatogenesis was not in progress. One sub-adult wombat (body

Iength 78 cm) examined in December L976 had a testis of 6.5 9, and

was producing spermatozoa.

The testes of juvenile wombats (less than 70 cm long) were

l_ess than 2.5 g in weight, and the small seminiferous tubules

without h¡nina contained only spermatogonia. It appears that

spermatogenesis commences when a young male wombat is a l-ittle over

2 years of age. However, the accessory sex glands of sub-adult

wombats were smaller than those of adults examined at the same time
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(the mean prostate weight- of 2 sub-adul-t wombats in October 1976

and September 1978 was Il.7 g, reLative to 23.9 g in ad.ults),

suggesting that these wombats were not as sexual-Iy well-

deveJ-oped as adult malesl,

Drought may be associated with delayed sexual- maturation

also, since there was no evidence that spertnatogenesis had

started in a few sub-adult woml¡ats which were at least 2 years

old in 1977 (a year of drought).

5.2-5 Frequency of reproduction

Although wombats appear to have a highty seasonal breeding

period. reproduction may not occur every year (TaJrles 5.I, 5.3).

Failure to reproduce appears to be due to both death of pouch-

young and failure to ovulate- In October 1976¡ 7I per cent of

adult femal-es examined in one ¡nddock had ovulated. By December

1976 only 3 of II females (27 per cent) in another paddock nearby

carried sma1l pouch-young. T\^/o other females examined at this

time had a large corpus albicans frcrn the previous ovulation in

about October and a reproductive tract similar in size to that of

females with pouch-young, indicatÍng that they had ovuLated and

that one, with an enlarged teat, had carried a pouch-young which

had presumably died. These results for December 1976 gave an

ovulation frequency of 45 per cent among wombats occupying this

paddock-

Of 10 adult females examined in June and August l-977 when

they were expected to have pouch-young or to be lactating, only I

carried a pouch-young. In the period October: 1977 Lo February I97B

none of the ovaries of 13 female wombats examined shor,ved signs of



No. adult fe¡nales
examined

No. adult females
.,,with pouch young

Percentage of females
with pouch young

PlanÈ grcrvrth index (PGI)
(previous JuIy-Dec. )

Fercentage deviation of
PGI frcrn average

L969-70 L970-7r

15

0

2.6 t-8

-1 -33

Table 5.3

Year

Ðecernber-JulY

L97r-72 L974-75 r975-76

8

15

65 50 75

2.3 3-6 2.8

1976-77 L977-78 1978*

L4 II

43 0 86

2.L L.4 3.6

-4A +31

7

6066

4

2

23

0

5

I

20

-12 +37 +6 -ZJ

* Oct-Dec

Table 5.3 percentage of female wombats with pouch-young examined on the ccnservation park from L97o-78,

together with an index cf plant growth'
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recent ovulation alÈhough in October, 3 wombats had a few

small (1-3 mm diameter) graafian follicles in the ovaries.

In the years 1971-1978 the proportion of wombats on the

conservation park (an area grazed by sheep until July 197I)

carrying pouch-young at t.l:e expected. time, was highÌy variable

ranging fron 0-90 per cent (Table 5.3) Despite the occasional-

small sample, it is clear that in some years such as l97O-71,

and 1977-78 none of the wombats had pouch-young, while in other

years (L97L-72, 1975-76, October-December 1978) the proportion

of wombats with young was high.

Thus, although the seasonal pattern of wombat reproductÍon

is stable the frequency of reproduct.ion is erratic.

5-2.6 Body weiqht and body condition

Among wombats examined in 1976 and 1978 there was no

significant difference (t test) between the weight of female

wombats that had ovulated and those that had noÈ. SimiÌarly,

there $¡as no difference between female wombats that ovulated in

1976 and. 1978, and those that had not ovulated in 1977 (Table 5.1).

The mea,n body weight of the wcrnbats examined \¡Jas near the average

of the species (Crowcroft L967 ) and a large proportj-on carried

some reserves of peritoneal, mesenÈeric and subcutaneous fat.

5.2.7 Rainfall, pasture growth and fecundi ty

RainfalÌ and pasture grcrrvth is seasonal in the Bl_anche Town

region (Trumble I9+8, Wel-ls f9ß) r, with most of the effective

rain falling in the winter and spring months (see Appendix 1).

The estimated d.rought frequency is as high as 70 per cent (trumble

1948). The data presented in Table 5.3 have been plotted graphically
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in Figure 5.4 to illustrate the relationship between the plant

growÈh index during the breeding season and Lhe percentage of

female wombats with young in the following year. It is apparent

that the 2 parameters are related, possibly in a sigmoidal

fashion. Vthen the plant growth index was depressed rnore than 20

per cent below average' a small proportion of females carried

young. A depression of the índex between 30 per cent and 50

per cent was associated with the faih:re of most females to

ovulate, as in 1977 (Tables 5.1, 5.3)

A relationship between food and reproduction is further

indicated by yearly variation in the estimated mean birth dates

(Figure 5.5). Despite possible errors in measur:ement of the

Iengths of pouch-young and variation in growth rates, it is

apparent that when rainfall and associated pasture growth occurred

early in the season (July-AugusÈ 1978) ovulation and births also

occurred early. tVhen rainfal-l and pasture growth occurred l-ater

in the season (october L976) reproduction was late a1so.

The availability of food is often influenced by the presence

of ccrnpeting herbivores and this may have affected wombat reprod-

uction. lrlombats examined in october I976 v¡ere caught in one

paddock of a pastoral property where sheep had been absent for the

previous 3-4 months. rn this paddock an ovulation frequency of 70

per cent was observed- Wombats caughÈ in December 1976 were taken

from the same property, but in a paddock where sheep and. wombats

grazed together, and the ovulation frequency was 45 per cent.

Similarly the small proportion of female wombats with young on the

conservation park in 1970-7I may have been, in part, the result of



Figure 5.4 The relationship between the percentage of wombats with
pouch-young in the months December-July and the mean
plant growth index for the previous July-December.
Open circles, sample size less than 7.
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Figure 5.5 The estimat-ed mean (1SD) date of birth (&-+.-{ ) of wombats
in each of the years 1976, 1977 and 1978 and the val-ue of
the plant. growth index for each month of those years.
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the presence of sheep at a density of 4 ha-l. In tl-ie summer of

1971 available dry matter was timited to 18 g m 2 whereas in

the following year it was 60-180 g m 2 (vlell-s Lg73) .

Vlhile the body condition of wombats at the tj-me of

ovulation did not seem to be important in influencing repr:oduction

it is likely that any effects of food on body condition v¡ould. be

observed later. Thus in December 1976 there was a significant

difference (t test P < 0.01) between the weiqht of 5 femal-es that

had ovulated (28.111.6) and those that had not previously ovu-l-ated

in October (n = 6, mean rveight 25.011.5) even though 2 of. those

that had ovulated did not have pouch-young. This difference may be

the result of the earlier poor supply of food for some of the

wombats and its influence on the prcücability of ovulation occurring.

5.3 Discussion

A seasonal ¡nttern of reproduction is an adaptation favouring

survival of young following tu..ri.rg which has evol-ved in many

species of mammals (Sadleir 1969). The breeding pattern of

Insiov,hirws Latífrons in the arid to serni-arid environment of

Blanche Town all-ows females not only to wean young in late winter

and earJ-y spring (a periocl of potentially good supplies of water,

energy and protein) but. also to carry small rather than large

pouch-young through surnmer when water is scarce. Reproduction in

Lasionhinus Latifyons, Iike the rabbit in Austra-lia (Poole 1960) '

appears to be both seasonal and. opportunistic, as evidenced by

failure to develop or maintain reproductive condition in some years.

Hormonal studies (see Chapter 4) suggest that depressed gonadotrophin

secretion and inadequate gonadal function contribute to this failure.
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These data also suggest that the reproductive condition of.

males may be influenced by that of the females, or tltat

environmental factors affect the reproductive conditio¡ of

bot-h sexes simultaneouslY.

Anoestrus due to poor nutritional staÈus has been reported

in another marsupial, the red kangaroo (Myers et al. L916, Newsome

Ig-t7b) and in eutherian mammal-s such as red deer' Cemsus eLaphus

(Mitchelt et aI. 1976). In each case females weigh significantly

more anfl are ilr better condition when breeding than when in a

non-breeding state. Data presented in Table 5.1 indicate that

body condition, as measured by weight, is unlikely to be an

important factor in the failure of wombats to ovulate. Detailed

biochemical, haematological and trace-element studies (see Chapter

6) have shown that, except for copper, v¡onibats \^rere not deficient

in trace elements or vitamins in breedíng and non-breeding years.

Data presented in Figures 5.4 and 5.5 suggest that periods of

wombat breeding were closeJ-y associated with new growth of pasture.

Since, however, ovulation and reproduction occurred in wombats

before the nutritional effects (showing as body weight) of fresh

pasture growth were deÈectable, it appears that fresh pasture per se

provides a stimulus for the develotrnnent of the reproductive condition"

Samples of stomach contents taken from wombats at times of

ovulation in breeding )¡ears yielded high concentrations of organic

matter which contained little fibre while the reverse v¡as true for

samples taken at the same time in non-breeding years (see Table 6.5).

This evidence suggests that it is both quality and quantity of

pasture which influence the onset of reproduction. A similar
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situation is reported in the rabbit in Aust::alia (Myers &

Bults L977). The fact that some minor follicIe developrnent

occurred in October-November L9'11 but females did not ovulate,

suggests that other factors influence the seasonal periodicity

of reproductive acti.vity. The period when mating and ovulation

occur is one of increasing daylength and temperature, and they

could play a fundamental role in initiating pituitary-gonadal

activity. The a-bsence of births outsid.e the period JuIy to

Dece¡nber also supports this idea. Evolutionary factors selecting

for the seasonal pal-tern have been discussed at the beginning of

this section. In 1975 and 1976 a pair of wombats maintained under

good nutritional conditions in captivity copulated at intervals

of 20-35 days, most frequently in the months JuIy to January, but

not at all in April or May, suggesting that a diminution of

reproductive activity or a seasonal anoestrus occurs between

January and JuIy. The selective disadvantages to both mother and

young of mating and giving birth outside the months July to

December have been discussed. The overall pattern of wombat

reproduction in the areas of study can be defined as one of

opportunism within a fixed breeding season.

In captivity the hairy-nosed wombat is polyoestrous and will

retr¡rn to oestrus after weaning or loss of young (Crowcroft &

Soderlund L977). This may occur in the wild also since after the

pouch-young.of 5 wombats hrere removed in October 1978, I of the 2

females recaptured in Decernber had â new-born young in the pouch,

showing that some females will breed again after the loss of young.

It is unlikely, however, that wombats would lose young unless
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environmental conditions were harsh and in that- case breeding

v¡ould not be expected.

Other forms of reproductj-ve failure may also occur in the

population since one anjmal that had ovulated in 1978 did not

have a foetus in the uterus despite the corpus luteur being of

Iarge síze.

Any species in which food is a major determinant of

reproduction and fecundity, is likely to be affected by competition

with other animal-s for that food. On tlee conservation park fr,om

January-July 1977 when adequate dry-matter was avail-abLe (¡'igure

5.6), 6 of 14 (43 per cent) adult females had young' r^/herea.s on

pastoral properties, devoid of ground cover, only I of 10 (I0 per

cent) carried young in the same period. InterestinglY, Newsome

(1965) noted that at tJre end of a drought in central Australia,

16 per cent of fernal-e kangaroos remained in breeding conclition in

areas where cattle grazed, compared Eo 27 per cent in areas free

from ccrnpetition with cattle.

The population of wombats irrhabiting the Blanche Town region

is relatively small, so given the estimated drought frequency of

70 per cent in the region, the observations on the frequency of

reproduction arouse some concern. The aplnrent dis¡nrity in the

sex-ratio of pouch-young in favour of females wouÌd enable

populations of wombats to be maintained and increased., but this

would be of little significance if the effect of environmental

condítions and agricultural practice \rrere to reduce the frequency

of ovul-ation and increase mortality of young significantly.

Aitken's (197f) interestinçf observations on the relative abundance



Figure 5.6 the amount of pasture on one pastoral property (right
of the fence) relative to Èhe amount on the
conservation park in August 1917.
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of wombats and rabbits and his hypothesis of a reciprocal

relationship between the numbers of them may well indicate the

Iong-term effects of competj,tion between wombats and other

herbivores for food.

In surnmary, it appears that wombats ín the Blanche Town

region have a well-defined breedíng season from about July to

December. BuÈ reproduction is also opportunistic and the wombats

do not breed when they experience drought in the mating period.

It seens likely, that the growth of new pasture is the stimulus

which initiates the develo¡ment of the active reproductive

condition. Competition with sheep for food probably reduces

wombat fecundity.

_)



CHAPTER 6

ADAPTATIONS, SI]RVTVAL AND D ISEASES

- THE RESPONSE OF I^?OMBATS TO DROUGHT
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6.I Introduction

The ability of a desert anjmal Lo survive drought is

determined by the efficiency of its behavioural and physiological

adaptations. Droughts, characterized by a decreasing supply of

food and water, pose severe sti:esses for desert animals-

In general, dehydrat-ion. starvation or both probably cause

the death ef manJ¡ desert mammals that fail to survive drought. The

duration of drought will determine the pattelîns of mortal.ity.

Those animals possessing adaptatj-ons enabling maintenance, or

minimal loss of body 'condition' a¡rd nutríti.onal status, and those

that maintain adequate function of their physiological systems'

w,ill survive j.n times of drought, dependi.ng on its dura'tion.

Body 'conditionr refers to the weight of an animal and the

proportion of that weight which represents nutrient reserves - as

a drought continues and nutritional requirements are noÈ met those

reserves are used in maintaining basic body functions. I¡lhen

reserves are exhausted other tissue such aS bone and muscle are

used until there is not enough cel-lul-ar material to maintain life

(Young & Scrimshaw I97l) .

Inevitably, in tfre ternrinaf stages of starvation dr.ie to lack

of food an animal will appear severely 'wasted' and at death body

weight is well below that of an animal in normal 'condition'. The

rate of loss of body weight, and the body weight at death are use-

ful measurements that can be used quantitatively to compare the

drought hardiness of desert mammals"

The availability of water wiII atso infl-uer¡ce ¡ntterus of

mortality, but acute dehydration should not cause the deaths of
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manunals adapted to d,esert habitats- Chronic dehydration and its

effects on intake of food wiII interact to cause deatl¡ (Barker

1974 on quokkas) but probably less vreight is lost in this situation

compared with a sit-uation of starvation alone.

Starvation can result from an inadequate total intake of food,

or specific nutritional requirements such as that for protein or

trace elements may not be met even though there is no lack of energy

in the food.

In the field situation it is not possible to determine an

anjmal,s precise nutritional requirements for trace elementsr protein,

energy and, water, but useful comparisons can be made if samples of

tissues, blood and food are collected, over the range of environmental

corditions experienced by the animals. ft ls sometimes useful to

cornpare the 'condition' and. nutritional status of healthy, captive

animals with that of their wild. counterparts-

Tn order to assess the health of individual animals it is

necessary, in addition to making morphological measurements' to

ascertain the functional status of the major physiological systems

within the anj:nalts body. Biochemical, haematologícal and trace

element measurements can give a guide to the functional status of

the cardiovascular, respiratory, urinary and hepatic systems

(Tietz 1976). Often, many of these measure¡nents are associated with

intake of food and nutritj-onal status. Anaemia and hy¡nproteinaemia

due to ínadequate protein intake are documented for some Australian

marsupials (Ealey & Main L967, Barker et aI. 1974). More complex

biochemical inÈeractions. ultimately determined by inadequate

intake of even one trace element, can have profound effects on the
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health of individuals. In many species one such interaction is

the effect of copper in mobilising stores of iron from the liver

for haemoglobin synthesis (Underwood L977).

It is useful' therefore, also to examine the guantity and

quality of the food that is available to an animal during a drought.

Problems of an animal's selectivity can be overcome if food samples

taken from the stomach are used- This technique has been widely

applied, particularly in studies of eutherian mammals such as rabbits

(Myers & Bults 1977) and red deer (Staines & crisp l97B), but some

marsupials (Ealey & Main Lg6l) have been studied also-

Tn some domestic mammals it has been verified experimentally

that intake of food and measurements of gain in live weight can be

predicted from a knowledge of the chemical composition of the diet

selected (Siebert & Hunter 1971). Changes in the quality of the

food have been correlated with changes in health, productivity and

survival of wild mammals also (Klein 1965, Myers & Bults L977 '

Sinclair 1977).

Starvation or inadequate nutrition may not be the only cause

of death during drought since disease may also play a role. Again,

clinical biochemistry (Iiver enzl'mes) haematology (leucocyte counts)

and histological studies can heÌp in the assessment of the nature

of any disease present and its effect on functions of the body-

Cheal et aI. (f976) made this approach to Anteehínus stuartiì,

(although not during drought).

There have been a few studies of herbivorous desert marsupials

relating the quality and quantity of their food Èo measures of their

health, productivity and survival. The st-udies on quokkas have been
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reviev¡ed ín Chapter 1- Storr (1968) estinnted dry matter int'ake

in macropod marsupials by measuring changes in bocly weight at

different tj:nes of the year. Main (197f) reviewed the role of many

aspects of nutrition in influencing the well-being of macropod

marsupials- Little is known of the ability of wombats to survive

drought. The only studies relevant to this question have been made

by WeIIs (1973). He measured water, nitrogen and fibre content of

pasture near wombat \darrens, but this approach does not take into

account the selectivity of the animals- He also measured body weight'

total body water and water turnover of wombats he caught over 2 years.

6.2 Resul-ts

6.2.L Morphofoqical measurements (Table 6-I)

There was significant seasonal variation in body weight and the

,condition' index but not in body Iength, 9ut weight or fat index.

Since there was a positive linear correlation between body weight and

Iength (r = 0.69 P < 0.0I) the lack of variation in mean body lengths

of the samples of wombats obtained indicates that variation in weight

\,{as due to variation in body solids or water or both- Further

evidence to support this idea is the seasonal pattern of weight

change of particular wombats inhabiting the conservation park (Figure

6.r).

The lowest body weights occurred in November 1977 and February

1978 after.approximately L2-I4 months of drought; weiqht loss was

about 20 per cent of pre-drought weighÈ. Expressing body weight as a

fraction of the weight-for-length of captive wombats in good condition

also indicates a decline in body 'condition' as drought continued.

This ¡nttern was not shown clearly in the fat index but the lowest



Tabl-e 6. 1

Period

Units Dec 76 June 77* Aug 77* OcE 77* Nov 77* Feb 78* Aug 78 Nov 78

l3 L2 IO I4 4 4 5 2

Measurement

Body weight

Gut weight

Body length

Fat index

n

2-3
t0- 3

I.8
+o -7

a
F

27 .4 E7 ,56 = 2.98a

91.5 F7,56 = L-26

2.3 î6,42 = 0.73

0-86 87,56 = 6.254See
rMethods'

26.4
to. o

86 -4
t0. 9

o.94
10.01

')') 4
lt.z

5.0
to- 5

86.3
!0.7

o -79
to. o3

5

87.4
lo-4

o.82
lo-o2

25.L
10.8

87.7
11.0

0 .86
10.01

22.7
!¿- z

88.3
!r.9

o-76
i0 .05

2L.2
tr.'0

86. 0
!L.4

0
+0.

o -76
10-03

25.2
t0-7

6
7

0.85
t0. 0l

kg

k9

cm

0-5

6
+0

.6

.8

9
2

23
t0

t0

2-O
t0. 3

.3

.3
5.3

10.3
6.t

10.6
4.9 5.4 E6 t42 = 1.95

+^1

2.3
t0. 5

88
+0

1.8
lo -4

9
5

Condition index

a P < 0.01 Analysis of variance. * Months of drought.

Table 6.1 Variation in morphological characteristics of Lasiorhinus Latifrons. Mean values t S.E-

These animal-s were kill-ed on pastoral properties.



Figure 6.I Variation during 1976-78 in mean body weight of wombats
(1S.E.) and mean change in body weight of particular
wombats (tS.E.) inhabiting the conservation park
together with monthly plant growth index values for the
period.
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mean fat index was observed .in February 1978.

on two occasions during the study severely emaciated adult

wombats were found alive. One was shot for examination in June

Lg7'r.. He weighed I3.0 kg (approximately half the average body

weight of adults), no fat reserves were visible and his gut was

virtually empty, weighing only J-.0 kg. Another mature wombat of

sjmilar size and condition (approximately 14 kg in weight) was

found on the conservation park during the daytime. ft was caught

and placed in a cage with food and water but died some hours later.

One wombat (approximately 26 kg in weight) taken into captivity

after receiving a head injury which partly paralysed it, was

euthanized about 6 weeks after capture when it weighed 13 kg. It

neither ate nor drank in Èhat time.

6.2.2 Bfood biochemistry (Table 6.2)

There was no significant seasonal variation in plasma electro-

Iytes, except for chloride which was elevated in November 1977 and

February L978. Similar elevations of urea in February 1978 and

plasma concentration of creatinine (suggesting a decreased glomerular

filtration rate) took place.

No significant variations in concentrations of plasma protein

o:r cholesterol were observed, but the l-owest values occurred in

August L978, a period of increased availabitity of water. The low

values may reflect some expansion of plasma volume-

Plasma glucose was lo\^/est in February 1978, but it was not

possible to discern a pattern in the significant variations observed.

AI1 values were within the ranges found in captive wombats

(Gaughwin & Judson 1980, Appendb< 2) and it is unlikely that wombats



Table 6.2

Period

June 77* Oc|- 77* Nov 77* Feb 78* Aug 78 Nov 78

l0 T2 4

F"'bMeasurement Units

Sodium m mo1 l-r

Potassium m mol I-1

Chloride m mol l-t

Glucose m mo1 l-1

Urea m mol 1-1

Creatinine m mol l-r

L4l-
!4

101
+3

6-6
10.6

13.5
!0.8
0. 15

t0. 0I

I 1-1 70
+A

ull 85
!2L

z54n

l0
0
5t0

5-7
10.9

.4

.3
5

t0

144
!2

10r
+1

12-7
+rì ,
0.16

t0 .0I
7T
!2

67
!7

L44
11

r08

o-20
t0.03

L45
+1

5

I07
!t

15.4
t0. I
0. t9

lo.o2

53
tl6

139
!2

L43

5-5

9.4

F5r3I = 0.46

F5,3I = O .375
t0

9
5

5

0. r3
10.01

63
+'')

159
j5l

A

5

7-3
+n¿

T2-6
tI.7

5-0
+n?

+l

.5

.6

.5

.4

7
t0

1t
+o

6.2
r0.3

2.5
lo.2

69
+1

I
2

2
+0

8
1

2
+0

97
+1

99 F5,31 = 2-67b

8.2 F'5,31 = 2.7Ob

F5,31 = 2.99b

Protein

Cholesterol rn mol 1-r

70
+2

0. 17 F5,3I = 3.754

76 F5,3I = 1.00

3.I F5,31 = 1.39

42 F5, 3L = 2.2

3.2
r0.1

2.9
t0. 2

Aspartate
transaminase

7I
r3l

a p < 0.0I, b p < o.o5 Analysis of variance. * Months of drought.

Table 6.2 Variation in plasma biochemical- constituents of Lasíoz'hirn'Ls Latifz'ons- Mean values + S-E-
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were hypoglycaemic at any time.

The activity of aspartate transaminase v/as greatest in

August 1978 and considerably higher than at oÈher Èimes, which

may irdicate the presence of some liver dysfunction in August

1978, in view also of the low concentrations of total plasma protein.

6.2.3 Haematology (TabIe 6.3)

Red ceII count, haemoglobin and haematocrit val-ue showed

significant seasonal variations, the lowest values occurring in

November 1977 and February 1978. Haemoglobin concentrations at

these times, however (103 and lO9 g 1-l respectively) were not

so low that the animals were anaemic. The red blood cell values

may have been influenced by the wombatsr nutritional status, body

condition or both, since there v¡as a posiÈive linear correlation

between the 'condition index' and haemoglobin concentration

(r=0.45P<0.0I).

Total leucocyte count was relatively high when compared with

other marsupials (Parsons et al. 1971), but this may be character-

istic of the Vombatidae since Presidente (1978) found high numbers

of leucocytes in the blood of Vombatus urs¿rws. A pattern r,/as not

apparent in the significant variati.on in nunù¡ers of leucocytes.

6-2.4 Trace elements and vitamins (rable 6.4)

Of alt the measurements made, the greatest variation was found

in trace elements. Plasma copper v¡as loh¡est in November 1977 and

highest in August 1978. Plasma zinc and serum vitamin 812 concentra-

tions showed little variatíon, but serum vitamin 812 was slightly

elevated in August L97A" The average concentration of blood selenium
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Table 6.3

Period

Aug 77* OcE 77* Nov 77* Feb 78* Aug 78 Nov 78 Fa,b

IO L2 4 4 5 2

Measurement

Red cell count

Haemoglobin (Hb)

UniÈs

cells x 1gr21:r

.IgI

4.60 F5,31 = 2-74

I5.7 F5'3I = 2-63

5.3 F4,2O = 3.64

9.8 84,2o = 3.-15

O-2 î4 ,2O = 0.6E

I20 F5,31 = 2.64

0.384 F5'31 =2.78b

4-75
t0- 15

l-32
!4

o -406
r0.015

r0.9
tt.5
5.4

10.8

5.0
t0 .8

0.6
!0.2

4.62
10. 16

L25
t5

0.389
j0.013

9
+'r

3.80
1c. 56

3.96
t0. 19

108

=bt

0.320
t0 .019

4.93
!0.25

L29
+tr

0.395
10.015

1

+1

3-
+l

3
t0.

0.321
!0. 0 53

r03
!L7

5.
+1.

2.
t0.

b

b

b

Haematocrit value I 1-l

Leucocyte count cellsxlosl-I

Neutrophils cells x 1gs 1-t

Lymphocytes cell-s x 1gs 1-t

Eosinophils cells x lOs I-l

2

0
9
4

6
5

7.7
11. 9

2.O
10.5

5.0
+) ¿.

1
0

1
2

I
6

a

a
2.8

t0 .8

o.7
+(r 

^

.4

.2
0

j0
o.2

r0. t

a P < O.OI, b P < 0.05 Analysis of variance. * Months of drought-

Table 6.3 Variation in haematological characterisÈics of lasiorhínus l'atifrons. Mean values + S-E-



Tab le 6. 4

Period

Aug 77* Oclu 77* Nov 77* Feb 78* Aug 78 Nov 78

10_ 4 4 5 2L2

Measurement

n

Plasma
copper

Plasma
zínc

Serum
vit. 812

Liver:
selenium

Units

U .moI 1-l

ugll

p nol kg-l dry wt,. 32
+)

copper U .mo1 kg-l dry wt. 0.33
10.02

ZINC p mol kg-l dry wt. I.7I
r0.09

o.2L
t0. 0l

rron

tu g-1 wet wt. 455
+l ,q

45
+5

47
+)

22
+l

F
ârb

8.5 F5,30 = L3.1a

l5 F5r30 = l-.06

I-47 85,29 = 2.I7

20 F5,3I = 16-284

o.2L F5,31 = l-2 .854

L.92 F5,30 = 4.504

0.16 F5,3I = 2.I7

5 -96 F5,31 = 20.3Oa

288 F5,3I = 0.83

6.0
t0. 3

.0

.3
6

t0
p mo1 I-t 6.0

r0. 6

18
11

2.L4
lo.2L

1- 48
t0. 30

L.23
t0. 15

o.26
10.02

1.75
10. 09

0. t7
J0.01

30.9
tr.9

334
1136

I9
r1

t.7a
t0. 30

0.92
+0 .25

) 1L

10.15

0. 17
r0.01

LL.4
tI.0

l6
r1

2.49
t0.34

o.2L
r0 .01

1.50
l0 .08

o.23
t0 .03

4.59
lo.67

25L
+22

4.O
+^(

T7
!1

T6
tt

manganese u mol kg-l dry wt.

U mol kg-l dry wt. .8
.6

3
4

25
tI

29
+2

31
+'l

o.25
t0.0I
1.84

10.04

0.19
10.01

269
!4I

47 .5
+"?

vit. A

a p < o.ol, b P < o.o5 Analysis of variance. * Months of drought.

Tabte 6.4 Variation in trace element and vitamin concentraÈions of Lasí'orhíruts Latifz'ons. Mean values + s-E-

406
!62
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in 5 wild wombats was 6.50t0.38 U mol- fl compared with 3.62!0-48

in I captive wombats (Appendix 2), Liver sel-eniuro concentrations

increased as drought conditj-ons coutinued, but dropped markedly

after rain had init.iated pasture grcwth (August 1978). Similarly,

liver concentrations of iron were from 5-I0 times lower when good

pasture was plentiful, compared with times of drought. Lj,ver

copper and zinc showed a simíIar though fess dramatic pattern.

Marked changes did not occur in liver manganese or vitamin A

concentrations.

6.2.5 Chemical composition of stomach contents arìd faeces (rable 6.5)

Santples were obtained orr 3 occasions during drought and once

after rain had initiated pasture growth. The organi-c matter component

of stomach co¡rtents re¡nai.ned low throughout the dror,rght, but increased

17 per cent in August L978. Nitrogen content did noÈ show a similar

pattern br"rt it was consistent with the changes in plasma urea (T'able

6.2). Measurement of cell-.wall content on pooled samples indicated

that the plant material consumed in August 1978 was significantly

less fibrous than that obtained during drought. These data and gut

weights (Table 6. fi inclicated that wombats found some food during

the drought, but it was of poor quality.

For most of the year wombat faeces were well sti¡nted and

faecal water decreased as drought conditions continued, particularly

in the hot summer period from November to February. But in August

1978 the consumption of fresh grass with relatively high concentra-

tions of organic matter and water, resul-ted in extremely moist

faeces, some failing to stipate. Unlike the nitrogen of the food in

the st-omach, faecal nitrogen showed significant va¡:iation, and was



Measurement

n

Stomach contents:

organic matter

nitrogen

cel-l wall contentt

Faec es:

moisture

nitrogen

organic matter

Units

g dg-l d.ry matter

g dg-l organic matter

g dg-l organic matter

Per cent wet weight

g dg-l organic matter

g dg-l dry matter

Table 6.5

Period

OcE 77* Nov 77* Feb 78* Aug 78

3 4 5

73.
+'r

?

r0.

72.3
Ì3-I
t'7

10.5

79-L

70-4
tI.1

L¿

Fa'b

F3,20 = 6 .484

F'3,20 = 0.83

83,21 = 22.34

83,2I = L7 .64

83,2L = L.82

65.

60.3
lL.7
2.90

10.05

63.5
!2-3

2
10-

2.22
10. 11

64.2
!L.2

82.2
tI.8
3.1

!0.2
17 -I

74 -8
+tq

3.05
t0. I5

2

4

4
2

5

3.3
!0.2
78 .0

q))
lI.8

o

.5
47
+3

24
L4

70.3
r0 .8

+a P < 0.01, b P < 0.05 Analysis of variance- * Months of drought. samples pooled for analysis.

Table 6.5 Variation in chemical composition of stomach contents and faeces of I'asiov'hírws Latifrons.
Mean values t S-E.

62.O
!2-5
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Iow at tire end of the drought, but became 37 per cerrt- h-igher

after l-he drought had broken. The high water content of food

consumed in August- l-978 may have contribrrted to lower gut weights

at this time. It is likely that the time food particles remained

in the gut was reduced and indeed, the contents of the small

intestine and colon were often watery J-iquid.

6-2-6 Pa::asites and diseases

Four species of internal parasites were found in the specimens

examined. A cestode, fuoganotaenia festiua (Beveridge 1976) was

found in the bile clucts. This produced some portal f iJc::osis

(Presid,ente & Beveridge 1978). Another cestode found. ín the

duodenum was Paramoniezia johnstoni (Beveridge 1976) ' There were

2 species of nematodes in the colon MaeropostvovtgALoídes Lasiorhini

(Mawson 1955) and, )esopltngostomoiÅes giLtneri (Beveridge 1978) tne

numbers of which varied from 1000-4000 in 6 specimens examined in

June I977. The numbers ofMaeropostrougALoí.desLasiorhini were low

and less than 100. None of the gastrointestinal tract parasites

appeared to produce any pathological effect-s.

Histopathological investigations (p.¡.e. Presid.ente personal

communication) revealed the presence of intestinal coccidiosis

resulting in mild and diffuse chronic enteritis, though there was

no significant inflammation of the intestinal mucosa. The lungs of

the wombats contained a fungal spore similar to ETnrnonsia species

(R. Mason & M. Gaughwin unpublished observations) but there was

little evidence of significant pathology associated with the

infection.

Fleas (EchíÅ.nophaga species, Dunnet & Mardon 1974) and lice
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(Boopín species, von KéIer I97I) were the main ectoparasites

found on the specimens examined.

6-3 Discussion

.From the isolated examples of adult wombats found alive but

emaciaÈed it appears likely that under conditions of chronic

starvation wombats can sustain a body weight loss of at least 50

per cent before they die. Clear1y, the r'rombats examined in this

study during a drought of 13 months duration maintained a good

reserve of body nutrients. The average weight of wombats at the

end of drought probably indicates that no significant mortality

of adults occurred. Body weight and cond.ition dropped most rapidly

when the effects of heat and droughÈ in summer combined to decrease

the availability of food and water in the period January-June 1977.

The initial weight loss in thedrought period January-June

represented a 15 per cent weight loss in 6 months, with a total- Ioss

for the year of 20 per cent. Comparative figures for other herbivorous

marsupials given in Chapter I show the wombat to be relatively hardy

in tjmes of drought. Very few wombats examined had no reserves of

visible body fat. 'lrlhat is perhaps more surprising is that they lost

so little weight in the face of almost complete removal of pasture by

sheep. Adult body weights remained near the average of 25 kg found

for a large sample of wombats examined by Crowcroft (1967). There

were few differences between body weights of wombats caught on the

conservation park and those caught on pastoral properties nearby,

indicating little difference in the nutritional status of the two

populations. Throughout the drought it was impractical to measure

the amount of dry matter on the pastoral properties because of the
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sparseness of vegetation. This was estimated to be less than

20 g m-2 as cqnpared with 60-100 g m 2 on the conservation park

(Wells 1973) .

It appears likely that modification of behaviour enabled

wombats inhabiting pastoral properties to obtain enough food to

minimize J-oss of body condition" This was highlighted by comparing

the behaviour of wombats inhabiting the conservation park with that

of wombats inhabiting pastcral properties. Wombats observed during

the day on the conservation park seldom grazed, but lay on the

mounds of their burrows, whereas the majority of wombaÈs that were

observed on pastoral properties were up to 600 m from their burrows

grazíng intensely. Because of wombats' intolerance of heat (Wells

I97B) such behaviour could only occur in winter and spring, when

the ambient temperature is, on average' less than 28-30oC. It is

J-ikely therefore, that the declines in body weight and 'condition'

of wombats in the period January-June 1977 and October-February

I977-7A were due to both a decline in quantity and quality of food

and to the inability of wombats Eo graze during the day at these

times.

ft is generally recognized that body weight' fat reserves and

measures of 'condition' are good indicators of the health and well-

being of manmals (Bamford 1970, Main L97L, Mitchell et aI. 1976,

Martín 1977):

Loss'of body weight can be due to loss of water, faL reserves

and some other tissue. V'Iells (1973) found that wombats at Blanche

Tor¿n lost weight over the regular summer drought and part of this

Ioss was due to a loss of body solids- It is interesting to note
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that for a g_iven body length the difference j,n weight between

a fat and a lea¡r wontbat may be of the order of 3-5 kg. The

greatest body weight of a fat (fat incìex 2'4) 86 cm long wombat

was 25.0 kg, while the greatest- we-ights of l-ean (fat index less

tlran 0.5) 86 cm long wombats were 20.4 and 22-4 kg-

Lilce populations of rabbits in semi-arid regions (Myers e

Bult-s 1917) it appears likely that the quantity anfl guality of

food availal:le to the wombats at Blanche Town determine t-heir

body weight and 'condition' . The close relationship between the

ptant growth index and the pattern of changes in body weight of

wombats inhabiting the conservation park support this hypothesj-s,

as do the results of analyses of stomach contents and faeces of

wombats on pastoral properties.

While wonbats appeared to be able to obtain enough food so that

gut weight remained near average, the quality of this food was demon-

strably poorer during drought being highly fj.brous and of low organic

matteï content. Relatively hiqh concentrations of inorganic matter

in food samples obtained at this time indicated that some soil was

consumed also.

Nitrogen of food in the stomach probably showed lit-tle

variation because of the high concentrations of plasma urea which

would diffuse readily into the stomach, possibly obscuring any real

differences between samples. Faecal nitrogen may be a more useful

nìeasurenent - it was high when wombats gained weight even during

drought when it was 2.9 g dg-l organic matter in October lr977 and,

3.05 g dg-l in August L978, but low when weight loss occurred

(2.2 g d,g I in Novernber L977) .
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Myers & Bults (L971) found that except when rabbits

consrmed diets very low in protein, the nitrogen content of the

faeces was j-ndicative of the gLraJ-ity of food ingested. Stanley

price (1917) notecl the difficulties she experienced in interpreting

values of the concentrations of nitrogen in the rumen of the

hartebeest AlceLaphus buseLaphus eokeí, but she found faecal

nitrogen to be a useful measure of dry matter intake. The val-ues

obtained in this study for measures of the quality of foocl consumed

in october i-977 are probably close to the val.ues that v¿oultf be

observed when wombats maintain, or marginaÌly gain body weight (see

Table 6.f). This is so because even though the period June-'october

L977 was part of the drought, some weight gain occurred.

Associated with changes in body 'condition' and quality of

food were changes in a number of physiol-ogical and biochemical

measr:rements. Haematological and. biochemical. nleasurements of the

type made in this study hãve often been used by wildlife biologists

to assess the well-being and nutritional status of wild populations

of mammals such as possums (Barnett et aI- 1979), quokkas (Barker

et al. 1974) , the euro (Ealey & Main 1967) and other macropods

(l,lain 197I) . In particular, these studies iflustrate the useful-ness

of haemoglobin as a measure of health ancl well--being. The haemato-

logical resrrlts of this study are also in agreement wiLh those ideas.

Low red cell counts, Iow haemoglobin concentrations and haematocrit

values occurred toward the end of the drought when body condition was

lowest. and food had been scarce and of poor quality over the previous

few months. In the quoJ<ka, Barker et- al. (I91 4) experirnentally

demonstratecl that a low nitrogen diet was enough to induce body weight
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Ioss and the develo¡xnent of anaemia. SIight anaemia was correl-ated

with a faII in the nitrogen content of forage ingested by euros

(Eal-ey & Main L967). It is likely that a similar situation applies

to the wombats in this studY.

Correlative studies of the type used in this work cannot

provide verification or falsification of hypotheses, but the measure-

ment of many selected body constituents can offer some insigrht into

the variety and nature of the determinants of health and 'condition'.

For example, the correlation found between plasma copper and haemo-

globin (r = 0.60 P < 0.01) during drought suggests some involvement

of copper in the slight anaemia observed at the end of drought. The

greater concentrations of haemoglobin and plasma copper of captive

wombats (Appendix 2) is also consistent with this hypothesis

(Gaughwin & Judson 1980). Low liver concentrations of copper,

characteristic of other marsupials (eeck 1956), the sma1l variation

in values, and lack of correlation between concentrations of liver

and plasma copper all suggest a restricted ability of LAsiot'hinuS

to store copper in the liver. Plasma copper would then tend to

reflect availa-bility of dietary copper. fndeed, concentrations of

plasma copper rose dramatically after rain had induced new growth

of pasture.

It is interesting to speculate further that liver iron

concentrations vlere also part of these interactions. Liver iron

dropped five fold when plasma copper rose. It is known that in many

mammals copper plays a role in mobilising iron from the liver

(Underwood L977). It is possible that vitamin Bt2 was involved also

since there was a significant correlation between the concentration
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of serruî vitamin 812 and haemoglobin (r = 0.68 all- samples,

r = O.58 for cìrought samples P < 0.01.) " Neh¡some (l-975) founcl

no dj.fference between drought years and good seasorls in serum

vitamin 812 or blood haemoglobin concentrations of red kangaroos,

but he did not report the body weights of the animals on which

measurernents were made.

Serum vjtamin 812 concentrations of wild wornbats were simil-ar

to those of captive wombats (Gaughwin 1980, Appendix 2) and within

the range of domestic species (Gardiner L977), the guokka (Barker

1974) and red kangaroo (Newsome L975). Vitamin A concentrations

were highly variable but showed no significant seasonal variation

and it i.s reasonable to assume that liver stores were adequate.

In a number of species blood selenium is correlated with liver

reserves of selenium and is responsive to dietary intake (Underwood

1977). Presunably the greater concent-rations of blood and liver

selenium in wild wombats compared wi.th captive wombats (see Appendix 2)

reflects the intake of food which for the wiLd wombats contained some

soil, especially during the drought. Liver selenium concentrations

were high when compared with cattle and sheep (Underwood L977) or

with two species of *rr=rrpi.I, the red-necked wallaby Maeropu-s

rufogríser¿s and the red-be1lied pademelon ThylogaLe bíLLædiev'íi

with values of 4.I5-I7.3 ¡tmol kg-l dry lj-ver; but the greater barred

bandicoot Pev,ame\es gunnií with values of 28-46 ¡.rmol k9 t dty liver

(Munclay 1978) reached concentrations of the ord.er of Iøsiorhinus.

The biochemical studies indicated that the drought probabJ-y

had little effect on plasma volume of wombats. The data suggesting

a lowered glomerular filtration rate during November l-977 anð'
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February I97B are consj.stent with the changes in faecal water

and may in part explain the low water turnover of wombats in

dry periods (Wells f973).

There was no evidence to suggest that the portal fibrosis

caused by Pyogønotaenía festiua significanÈIy affected liver

function. Although diseases and ¡nrasites probably contributed

in some way to the poor condition of the animals during drought

it is unlikely that the effects were significant because

body conditj-on improved when there v\¡as more food of good quality,

despite the presence of parasites.

In sunnary, it appears that wombats are able to minimize loss

of tissue and to maintain functions adequately for at least 12 months

of drought. Like many other mammal-s inhabiting arid and semi-arid

regions the well-being of individuals is largely determined by the

availability of food and water. Some increase in foraging occurred

when there was competition for food by sheep- But there was a

remarkable lack of change in physiology or nutrient status during

the year of drought.



CHAPTER 7

DTSCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
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7.L Introduction

Some resol-ution of the question of whetherbhe ¡:atterns of

social l¡ehaviour, re.oroductj.on ancl heal-th observecl. irr wonrl¡ats

har¡e adaptive value in an arid environment has emerged from the

findings reported in Chapters 3-6.

The studies of Well-s (1973, L978) provide strong evidence

that the low physiological ra'Les of water use/ and metabolism of

energy and protein in hairy-nosed wornbats allow their survival in

thej-r dry, hot and unproduct.íve habitat. He supported his evidence

with reference to the extensive 1íterature on the benefits to desert

mammals of low metabolic rate, water turnover and nitrogen reguire-

ments, and avoj.dance of heat (Schmidt-Nielsen I91 2) .

It is difficult to avoid. the conclusi<¡n (using the criteria of

Macfarlane (1978 ) ) that these wombats have evolved in arid conditions

and t-hat many aspects of their basic physiology are adaptations

allowing conservation of energy and water.

These functj-ons raise the possi-bility that the behaviour and the

population biol,ogy of the species are part of the same adaptation.

7.2 Resources and social behavrour

The social behaviour of wombats is remarkably simple although

there is some cornplexity in overal-l organisation of a social structure.

The limited ethogram could, in part be explained by the morpholågy of

the anjmals.. The rhinoceros , Ceyatotherium s'Lrm,tm, is a sjmilar bulky,

slow anj:nal with an ethogram lj-ke that of wombats in many respects

[Owen-Smith 1975). In both, movement patterns toward or away from

conspecifics make up much of the behaviour. But the absence of close-

quarter behaviour (which is common in socj-al eutherians and even other
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marsupials) suggests that the wombat is essentially sol,ítary"

The sociat adaptations of desert herb-i-vores to arid

conditions have not been of major interest to ethologists. There

are solitary, as weII as highfy social desert herbivores, with

gradations between these extremes (Estes l-974).

It seems unlikely that desert environments select for only

a few types of social structure, as is seen in the great diversit-y

of social structures among rodents in the Kalahari desert. (NeI 1975).

The level at which adaptation for survival is important must primerrily

be that of energy and water turnover of the individual. If as a

result of the adaptive use of these resources they survive and

reproduce then it may not matter whether they occur in a solitary or

a gregarious social system. The leve1s of sociaJ-ity may then be

adaptaLions to other aspects of life such as avoidance of predators,

or fossorial and nocÈurnal living- Tt is not possible to say whether

the limited ethogram, precise social relationships and ove¡:all social

structure observed Ln Lasíoyhinus are genetically based adaptations

to an arid environnent. They may well be, but other explanations are

possible.

The important question is whether the responses of wombats to

depletion of resources (short and long-term) are enhanced by

behavioural mechanisms. Data on activity patterns suggest that wombats

alter their periods of activity to correspond with times when amkrient

temperatures are wit-l:in the species' thermoneutral zone and when

relative humidity is high (Wells L973, I97B), Wells postulated that

such behaviour would result in considerable conservation of energy

and water.
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The data presented in chapter 3 suggest that the same is

true of social behaviour, and further, a poss-iJcle physiological

explanation for this is provided by the evidence given in Chapters

4,5 and.6, which suggests that variation in the intensity of

sociat behaviour is strongly associated with variation in repro-

ductive status which is influenced by the pattern of rainfall and

growEh of ¡nsture.

The short-term responses of ani-rnals to depletion of resources

are generally, the use of mechanisms of conservation. Theoretical

and actual evidence support this idea (Geist Lg'lI' I974a.b, Moen L9'l 3t

Mcparland l-g77). MaximizJ-ng food for- f emales and reduci-ng waste

of energy in unnecessary social interactions, are two traits predicted

to be the response of social animals to a depleted envirorunent

(Ceist 1974 a,b, Geist & Petocz 1971). Both these predicÈions seem

to hold for wombats. These traits may occur as a result of a change

in social organisation, or as a result of changes in frequency of

interactions within the same social organisatj-on. The latter altern-

ative seems to apply Lo Lasiorhinus.

compared with males the basic social structule of female

wombats reduces the potential nurnber of social interactions in which

they may be involved, and females are less likety to interact with

males than males are with each other. Since female womlcats are not

territorial they can move over a greater area than males, which

probably increases the quantJ-ty and variety of resources available

to them.

The intensity of wombat social behaviour varied seasonally and

corïelated closely with the occurrence of mating- Outside the

breeding season (,:uly to December) at Blanche Town the frequency of
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social interact-ions was rel-atively IoY¡. f{hil-e the stuclies of

social behaviour were made in years when reproducti.on did occur,

it is reasonable to extrapolate the patterns of behaviour observed

when female wombats were carrying young or were anoestrous. to

tjmes vrhen no reproduction occurs because of clrought (evidence for

which was provided in Chapter 5). This is so because there is

some evidence that a major part of wombat social behaviour is

determined by the reproductive status of males, which is basically

similar when drought occurs or when females carry young (see later).

Thus when resources were depleted, the essential social or-qanisation of

the wombats did not change, but the actual frequency of social

interactions decreased markedly. One effect of this would be a

decrease in expenditure of energy above that required for maintenance.

7.3 The influence of reproduction on behaviour

Social interacÈions of wombats were determined largely by the

behaviour of males because females interacted rarely and did not show

'addressor' behaviour patterns. A few stud.ies reported in the liter-

atuLe have demonstrated that the social life of male maffmals is

largely inf luenced'by whethef or not they a¡re in breeding condition

(Lincoln et al. I91O, Jewell 1977) - only a few studies on wild

mammals have experimentally verified the relationships between

sec::etion of pituitary and gonadal hormones and. social,/sexual

behaviour. Lincoln's study of red deer is now a classic example -

rutting behaviour, including herding of a harem, territoriality,

roaring and fighting do not occur if androgen production by the

testes of the deer is inhibited (Linco1n et aI. 1970).
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The data presentecl J-n Ch;rpter 4 show that maximal developttienL

of the accessory sex qJ-ands, and the highest concentrations of

gonadotrophins and androgens in plasma of the rvombats occurred j n

the breeding season, but declined toward t-he end of it, and there

was no significant sexual- develo¡anent when drought occllrred in the

breeding season. These changes correlate closely with the observed

patterns of increased social behaviour in the breeditrg season also.

Although experj$ental verif ication of t-he hypothes-i-s that

social behaviour of mal-e wombats was determined largely by their

reproductive status was beyond the scope of t-his study, Èhe observ-

ations made at different- times of the year suggest that it is correct.

Only Srart of the social structure of wombats coufd be explained

in this way, since femafe reproduct-ive status would also play a rol-e.

But as reported also, in chapter 4, ovulation, the development of

ovarian follicles and presumubly, signals of oestrus released to the

environment occurred at the same time as maximal development of the

reprductive system of the male wombat- Thus synchronisaLion of the

physiological patterns of both sexes would be likely to influence

social structure. lr7hen females are anoestrous they are unatt::active

to males and are .ipto-"t "d fess by them-

Thus many of the dynamic aspects of wombat social structure can

be explained on the basis of variation in the reproductive physioJ-ogy

of both sexes. Other questions arise on the causes of this variation

in reproductive status, its nature and its part in the adaptation of

wombats to an arid environ¡nent.

T\¡¡o basic patterns of wombat reproduction were apparent from

this study. First, reproduction is seasonal, matings and births occur
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in the latter half of the year. Second, reproduction does not

occur a.L all if drought conditiolls prevaiJ- durj-ng the breeding

season, so that there is a link between rainfall and reproduction.

fn the Blanche Town region rain fal-ls mainly in winter and there

is a resultant gr:owth of pasture (Trumble 1948, we1ls 1973 and

Appendix 1) but there is also a high frequency of drought (70 per

cent). The adaptive significance of both these patterns is clear.

The seasonal pattern of reproduction is consistent with much of the

evidence in the lj.terature relating the time at which young are

weaned to the abundance of food (Sadleir L969) - By definition'

drought .is associatecl with a decreased amounL of food. The lack of

reproduction during droughÈ, particularly that due to physiological

inhibitiolì, can be regarded as a nechan-ism by which young are not.

prod,uced in years when they are unlikely to survive. In this way

resources already depleted are not wasted on young unlikely to

reach adulthood. In one year of this study (1976) when ovulation,

mating and. some trjrths occurred, subsequent drought was associated.

with the death of pouch-young (Chapter 5) -

The observed patterns of reproductjon in wombats were also

consistent with ttre tfreoretical models of reproduction in irregular

environments discussed in Chapter 1-. Longevity and iteroparity are

consistent with a potentially high juvenile mortality (Wilbur et al.

J.974) whil-e the highly irregular reproduction keyed to occasional

years of good food supply is consistent with Holgate's (1967)

predictions of reproductive patterns expected in harsh er:ratic

environments. Wombats cannot be considered to occupy a position on

the r-Kcontinuum of Pianka (1970) but show irregular fluctuations

in manifestations of r or K characLeristics in the.ir population biology-
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If the iteroparous pattern of repr:ocluction of wombats is to

be a success in terms of repro<ìttction of genes then longevity of

adults is essent-ial. This can occur in the ¿rr:id zone if somaLi.c

and behavioural adaptations enable individrrals to survive when

food and vrater supplies fail durj-ng drought. At't-ention was given

to this question in Chapter 6.

7.4 Survival in drought

The resulÈs of various measurements used to assess body

cond.ition and functional st-atus of the wombat showed that a clrought

of I3-I5 months duration had little significant effect on t-he health

of most individuals. Specific d.eficiencies in some minerals such as

copper, and evidence of anaemia were observed, but general-ly the

minor loss of body weight that occurred suggested that little adult

mortality would be caused by a drought of this length. It was

remarkable that health was maintainecl on pastoral properties where

pasture removal by sheep and rabbits was so severe that no significant

ground-cover was present. Under natural conditions adult wombats

coul-d probably survive droughts of at least 2 yea-rs duration. One of

the basic conditions for an iteroparous pattern of reproduction thus

appears to be satisfied for hairy-nosed wombats- Whether it- is

successful in terms of the maintenance of specific gene pools depends

on the frequency and duration of droughts in the ê-verage life of a

wombat.

7.5 Conclusions

It appears that the population biology of wombats is largely

influenced by one or two important features of the environment-

There is much evidence in this thesis (Chapters 3, 5 and 6) to
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support the idea that it is food which largely determines the life-

habits of the wombat. Further, evidence in Chapter 6 suggests that

it is the quality and quantity of food available to the wornbats

which deÈermines whether reproduction occurs, whether body condition

improves or declines and whether social behaviour changes' For

example, food consumed by wombats when reproduction occurred, was

rel-ativel-y high in organic matter' protein and water while the

converse was true when there was no reproduction- The abundance and

availability of this food of good quality is known to be determined,

by the relationship between rainfall and water loss (largely evapor-

at.ion) from the ecosystem (Trunble L948, Specht L972, Noy-Meir I973,

Wells 1973) measured here as the plant growth :f-ndex (Specht 1972).

The life-history of the wombat appears to be centered on a

basic set of somatic and behavioural adaptations, and variation in

life-history traits about these adaptations seem to be associated

with the unpredictable variation in rainfafl. Availability of food

of good quality seems to be the thread linkinq the physiological

with the behavioural processes described in this thesis- It is at

both a gross and fine level that the lifestyle of the wombat is

sensitive to and d.etermined by this feature of the envirorunent. At

a gross Ievel j.t was observed that reproduction did not occur during

drought, but" at a fine level variation in the initiation of reprod-

uctive events was determj-ned quite precisely by the tjme at which

enough rain fell to cause growth of lush pasture. This was late in

some years such as 1976 but early in others such as 1978.

A brief examination of the plant growth index values (Appendix l)

in relation to other aspects of the biology of wonrbats serves to

itlustrate the deterministic role of rainfall and pasture growth in
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their lives.

Examples include:

(f) The broad peak of increased social activity during

August to December 1975 (nigure 3.8), the low intermediate

activity and the later occuïrence of a large peak in October and

November I9l6i patterns which correlate closely with the plant

gror,vth index values for these years.

(2) The positive relationship between the plant growth index

and the proportion of female wombats with young (Figure 5.4 and

Table 5.3) .

(3) Variation in estimated mean birth date which correl-ates

closely with the time of onset of winter or spring rains (Figure

s.s).

(4) Variation in body weight and in changes in body weight

which fotlow closely the plant growÈh index (figure 6.f).

It is perhaps no coincidence that a sensitive system adjusting

energy expend.iture to its availability develops by linking the

initial grovrth of pasture to reprodu.ctive events which in tur:¡r

Iargely determine the intensj-ty of social behaviour. The potential

for efficient conservation of resources is the natural result of this.

A unique feature of womk'ats as relatively large desert animals,

is their fossorial habit. This may be the trait ultj-mately responsible

for the general patterns of biology rlescribed her:e. Once a fossorial

life-style'\¡tas adopted by wombats, then mobility and range would have

decreased. This would mean that shortages of food and water v¡ould

affect them more acutely than other desert herbivores such as the

kangaroos which could possibly avoid severe droughts by moving to

favourable areas- The sel-ection pressures on I'asì.orhinus should have
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been very strong. The result of this appeal:s to be tlle complex

interaction of fixed and variable, somatic and behavioural

adaptations which enable the animal to survive tjmes of extreme

shortages of food and water which drive av¡ay or kiII sheep'

kangaroos and rabbits- The breeding season is fixed by seasonal

pasture growth and an optimum weaning period exists, but at the

same tjme food supply varies unpredictably from year to year, and

the patterns of socio-biolcay of the wombat are adjusted accordingll'.

This is achieved because features of the physical environment co¡ltrol

the switching mechanisms within the wombat's brain which activate or

inhibit the physiological systems irnportant to the populartion biology.

fn summary, the evidence in this thesis suggests that:

(f) The ethogram, patterns of social relationships and

varÍations in the intensity of social behaviour are part of adapt-

ations which allow a relatively solitary animal to live in a group

without expending too much energy in social behaviour.

(2) Reproduction in hairy-nosed wombats is dependent upon

food supplies that fol-low rainfaIl.

(3) The develotrxnent of reproductive cond.ition determines the

intensity of social behaviour.

(4) The interactions of the reproductive and behavioural

ad.aptations with somatic adaptations [largely 1ow physioloqical rate

functions) enable most wombats to survive during drought-
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APPIìNDIX l- Rainfall and plant growtll index recorcls-



Table A1
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* AII years of records of Bureau of lvleteorology.

Table AI Monthly rai¡fatl (mm) (R) and plant growth index (scaLe 0-10) (PGI) values for Blanche Town during period of study'
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APPENDIX 2 llaematoloq.ical and biochemical values of captive

wombats.



Table A2 Haematological values of Lasiorhinus Latifrons
naintained in capÈivity (Mean values tS'D') '
TWeIve measurements from 8 wombats'

UNitS ValueMeasurement

Red cell count

Haemoglobin

Haematocrit value

Leucocyte count

Neutrophils

LlmphocYtes

Eosinophils

cells x lor2 L-r

I t-r

I r-1

cells x 19s 1-t

cells x 19s 1-t

cells x 19s 1-r

cells x los l-1

5.69 t 0.57

T4O J 12

0.433 ! 0.040

I4.3 ! 2.5

7.98 ! I27

6.03 t 1.57

o.27 ! O.22



I
I

ì
I

i

i

Table A3 Biochemical, vitarnin and trace element values of
Lasiorhinus Latífrozs maintained in captivity
(Mean values tS.o.) . f\alenty-nine measurements
from 9 wombats.

Measurement* Units Value

Sodium

Potassium

Chloride

Creatinine

Glucose

Urea

Protein

Aqpartate ùran3aminase

Copper

Zínc

Blood selenium

Serum vitamin Brz

m mol 1-1

m mol 1-r

m ncl 1-1

m mol 1-1

m ¡nof 1- r

I
MMOI I

--lgr

ut ¡

U mol 1-r

ü mol I-r

U mo1 I-r
_-lugr

LAO ! 2.6

4.2 ! O.4

LOO ! 2,2

0.22 t 0.03

6.1 t r.0

7.7 ! L.5

75!6

32110

11 t3

20 15

3.62 ! O.48

1.4 I 0.5

* AII measurements made on plasma unless otherwise indicated.




